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Negro Spirituals * 
To Be Presented1 
Sunday Evening

Truman Appeal
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bo heard tonight nt 7 :3f) n VI trek 
and Sunday morning nl 7:tNi 
o'clock over Station WTHR.

Known It th* Good-Wilt Prog* 
ram of |b<- Southland the Sunday 
tranlng program at the Rail I’v-k 
will feature rinnpethlnn jjl *lng- 
Inor spiritual* Hy vpHnui colored 
quartette* and rmirttilih-*.

The Rev. Fairley i* n native of 
North Carolina, a graduate of 
Tuakegre tout it tile in Alabama 
and ha* toured Uw-eduntry on" hi* 
good will' million. He claim* that 
the wlfite and negro eltiien* or 
the South have no proldrm* that 
they themselves rannot *olve with
out outside fnree ol foreign line 
pagands. fin the program will Ire 
the Southern Gospel Singer* of 
Tampa and a good will ehoir from 
Orlando.

Special accommodation* will Ire 
made for while vlalltfcs, it wn« 
announced.
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(Intflintir *1 ft mat Pi*f tfel"*)
many an ntccw iryT fe. maintaH;- 

-Ing bfrare.’’
The {holer la ■ between r'unat ■ 

tractive alternative*," Ercle* until, 
adding that the quetdimt i* till*;

"I. How much-are we going 
to hrakr available to maintain 

. peace through the production if 
food and pnnlpctlve fruilitie* to 
f«t other IH-moeraciei burk or* 
thalr feet."

"2. How much are we going to 
spend preparing for the nest war.*1 
The Federal Reserve chief I I

..that "we aie going to • have to 
give up. something," adding;

5— »Wa raiinui Iw l.im ft-m -ntrt-rr 
other countries without suffering 
th* conaCfluancc* of inflation, hea- 
▼lar 'taxation o j the relmpoiilloji 
of wartime controls."

Foreign count flea receiving aid. 
Ecclea continued, mull “ lake 
measure* to assure the most et*

i-l.ni for helping i.ui*ipean court 
trie* which help the in selves and 
e.icli other, careful study will pre
cede any action and the govern- 
merit will in»\e rautiiiu*ly. *

.1. A special committee nf rili- 
reits iu* I men rutme.l In ronsidrr 
the immediate food ' problem and 
advise “on wuys and means of 
earring out the neer.'sury conser
vation effort,"

4. Oilier romrnittees have been 
unsigned lire responsibility of 
studying the report drawn up 
by tii nations in Paris, millinlng 
their need* unner- the Marshall 
Plan.

.Ur. Truman refrained from 
terming n« votrmtary rationing 
hr* immediate plan In save food. 
|{o|reiitedly, hCj said, it rail* for 
kavtr.g food, for-not wasting -food.

Mr. Truman -.aid he has ireen 
ndvi.i-d tInst Americans waste the 
e.piivnl.'Mt of 711,000,<M)0 bushel# 
r.f wlieat. Presumably he meant 
7O,Q0O,0OO bushel* a year.

The proposal for conserving 
fund* stemmed directly, from a 
recoin niendii lion rif a committee 
of cahlntt.number* who iurec irei-n- 
Stndjhriĝ  world io>..i program*
I In* rommlttec is headed hy Scf: 
retary of Slntc Marshall and 
Secretary of Commerce Harrlman.

Mr. Truman released their re
port, pin* a statement o f his own 
on ii und on l̂u- .Marshall I’lan, 

Mr. Truman said:
"The rabinel (foodI committee 

made it rlear that definite step* 
to conserve on use of food stuffs 
nl home .and n ililre-tile feeding 
nf livestock will lie essential If 
we are to make our fullest eon* 
Irihullnn towards meeting mini-

same time relieve the upward 
pressure mi pnrrs nt home."

Consequently, lie said, he Is 
naming the *|HrciaI ritiren* 
final committee headed hy Chnr- 
le* l.uekmau, president of Lever 
llrotliers, f ’nml.ridge, Mass., to

I M  j a

fcctlve use of their own lesouire- lead a conservation campaign.
si well as tlime received from} At one point, lie said he could 
UI<*' » j not say how runny

Ecctrs Bald thnl finnneing I he

■

war largely by government bor
rowing was primarily responsible 
for "present inflationary * (level- 
Apmanta." Hut he also asserted 
that ex pa list or i of private credit 
in the Inst two -years—ami pros
pects for its further sulistnntlnl 
expansion—had contributed- to 
pressures Hint "could lead io <IU- 
-aitrous roiyr-quences tor, tire 
Monoray." _____ ■

\vamiin<;ton7  S-pl. l ’> *-v.
The adminiilraltvr ollice ol lire 
United plates courli eitim.'trd to  ̂

TEy llisl b.itiliujilcy icsict m-

millions ot 
dollars would In- Involved in slop- 
gap aid to Kurn|>c. He ncknow- 
ledgiul ibal a shortage of dollars 
in oilier land* causes a shortage 
of final and fuel.

Mi. Truman ntao was not willing 
to go so far a* to snv that a re- 
turn t" talioiiing and price o n .  
Hula, or (o other wartime con- 
trls might be necessary tii sup- 
twirl America's program to com
bat hunger and Communism in 
gtiwfp*; -

Those, liu suggested, are mai
ler-. ' for:. Congie*.* to determine. 

Answering statements of sum*

AVOWID candidate for th* tie pub
lican nomination for President, rx- 
Gov. Harold R. Staisen fleft), of 
Minnesota. Is shown with limeerd 
Selby, president of the Kailern 
States Expoiltlon at Springfield, 
Mast., where Statien mod* an ad
dress urging a buyers slrll;e In f*od. 
Speaking before the New England 
members of the Grange, he laid he 
was In favor o f a 20 per cent drop In 
food romumptlnn and a IS per cent 
cut in food prices. (Intcrnaffonun

Overell Jury To 
- Inspect I>eath Yacht

SANTA -ANA. Calif-. Sept: 25.
Id5 — With testimony completed, 
the jury trying Louis* Overell 
and tieorgu liollum on these**

’ — ' *■ *~

Jews Decline French 
Offer Of HomtHite

'  f ItFFIKCK.-Gerirtany, S. pl, 25 
—fd^— Jpwlsb refugee* of the Kx- 
odu* UH7 nnlv laughed tndav 
when a renewed French offer In 
lakr them l>ack to -France -wav 
l.roadrasl in the ramp* where 
(bey are being held.

Non* of the refwgeesbarccpled 
I he offer, despite a llrllisb w arn
ing that those who turned it down 
would find their ration* rut from 
the present 2.WKI ralnrlr* a dav 
to the'rrgulnr German ration of 
1.5511 calories.

VI f the jews refii*f*” I hr -ltfM*d- 
TIM ahitl posted hsndlilllg' said,
"It will t*> uiiile rlear that they 
remain iu the ‘ llfitiih xone of 
Germany of their own free will."

Refugee* In the two displaced 
persons camps—Pnppcmlnrf arid 
Am .Kind—went atynit thrir nor
mal duties nfler the hrnadealt, 
vnlcerl in Kngiish, Gernisii, Polish 
and Yiddish, with childr.-n »t- 
leuding school and women busy at 
domestic tasks.

trarr of the huinb thrower.
Tin- entire textile industry In 

nnrthern Italy, meanwhile, was 
threatened with paralysis hy a 
strike nf 40,1)00 technician* nnd 
administrative, employes, railed 
yesterday hy the Communist-do
minated . general confederation of 
labor.

Textile official* said lhal if the 
strike continued all of the Indua- 
trv’a 550,000 workers would b« 
thrown out of work licrauar they 
would lark technirial direction.

In Rome the Communist news
paper L’tJnltn declared today that 
textile workers would sell* plants 
bv force If owners decided to close 
.them completely l»cau*e of a 
strike of approximately 40.000 ad- 
minlstr>tlve workera and technici
ans.

Home owner* In Milan stated 
they would be forted to close the 
plants tn avoid damage to materi
als bv worker* lacking direction 
from I he technicians.

to inspect the 'yacht aboard whler 
the wealthy Mr. and Mrs. Waltsr- 
K. Overell died mar. 15.

The defense rested Its rebuttal 
cask late yesterday after failing 
to get court permission to show 
motion pictures of a calf caresss 
being blown-up-with lO stieka *f — 
dynamite.

The movies were offered by the

DROPfINO TOKIN Of.OUST on Uw casket of Florctlo It LaGuardia, the Rev. Gerald V. Harry, of Christ Epis
copal Church, blesses the casket during committal service In Woodlawn Cemetery, New York. Mourners at 
the iravealde of the clty'e ex-Meyor (L tn r.) are: Mrs. UGuardia; son Eric and daughter Jean; Paul Beltere, 
of U. 8. Conference of Mayors, and LaGuardia’a successor. Mayor William O’Dwyer. ' * (/nfcreational)

IKS. Denounced
M 'aa liH *rd  ( h uh  I’a a r  <>■*)

gave blanket approval l*> all five
ex-enc mle*.

Gromyko supported the I’oUth 
proposal with a declaration that
the Potsdam Agreement treated 
all’ these *ex-enrmy *tales In the 
same way without any dlscriml- 
nation towanl any rff them.

"Tie ‘ United Stairs anil the 
United Kingdom," he said, "de
viate from the Potsdam A rret 
mcnl when they seek to ha“  
Italy considered separately."

The new mrmbfrahlp battle 
came in the mldat'of these other 

. u v vo Uj ) inw- a let-—

Lions Meeting

«nrl
thr

it up

I f ;nw llir*,Mt »ti.g«t f< t «#
Aurilttinr on llir 9|(i, 10ill 
1-1 th of Msy. He praiied 
Sanfonl rromi as bring an 
anil up dub." •

I.e* Huffman nf Nnytnnn 
Reach. .. Lion rnV-inet' -'ern'lnry. 
tnld nf varinn* prnjectir by LlolM 
of that City which recently re- 
slilled In donating I'J.wm tn the

j-t.*eutAlivuS- of^Uuj-Jftwjsh Agen
cy for Patrsnne amt the Aiab

ii sa- yj!!!* Llmi.apmixnml Jlnlly-ililLHclnailHn'nblirmi trnTtrrrtftar they m'G- f „ r p||m| wldch he Irrmed the
not, been kept inforinecl on world 
conditions,‘ Mr, Truman aaid.hecreated by more than 2*1 |tciccnl 

in .the Js*| Jrnal year. tnd.piediLlcd 
the incteate would be even (.ifaler 
in the year which brgan July l. ,

A total of 11.710 bankiiplry rardlsMirtl folders' and tint 
cates were filrd in fednal courts red t«|M*.. and said II had 
in ibr 12 months epJeil latt June

the30. Dsnkuptcy proccrdinK* in 
prrviout ycat frll to lU.'llf*. ibr 
lowest tince the ILnkuptry Act 
wet paired in I8‘)8.
- " 1 kc-iismWi'---- of **•»*----(ilcd-
(ln fiscal 11* 17 > Increased In each 
quarter of the year," the ad
ministrative office said, ."so thiP 
It is probable that the number 
for the year 1H4H will bo higher 
than tn IU47.* *

-. Tii# office madu it# repurt to an 
gflnual confrtriicp of senior Judges 
of the United Hlates circuit courts. 
It said docket* of the federal 
district court* generally ore In 

.0  current condition, but the work- 
'l«ad of the judges Is byavler.

The numlicr of districts where 
there is congestion is- tending to 
increasr." the report said, "white 
In llmsn where it ha*. prrvjon*ly 
existed, the congestion is becoming 

' more aggrnvaleci." -'- "
The administrative offlgo said 

th* wniklosd reipiired an addition- 
'tal Judge for the clrcut court in 

Chicago. It also urged mart- 
- ment of several bills pending In 

Congress which would authorise 
B#w district Judge appointments.

More bankruptcy rases were 
filed last year in the fifth cir
cuit, comprising Alabama. Florida, 
Georgia, I^niislana, Mississippi 
and Texas, than in any nther of 
th# eleven circuits. The fifth Imd 
8.70H, and 2.875 of thrm were filed 
In the northern Alabama district.

Wildlife Hurt
(('•Mlaerg (roa, I’sas Uatt

of the turkey stock In Dsde, Mon
ro* -aod Hrnwsrrl -.etrttntir*, The

Krpt 
. ‘ M i.

Will- letting thorn kiu»w-a#-*oon 
as bo'fofind out liim*elf. lie point
ed In a copy of (be report on 1he 
Marshall Plan. i-achi*i-d in green

with 
just

a> rived this morning.
The Chief Executive said he Is 

nskiug special rommtiirr* he has 
appointed and varied* govern- 
ment agenrles to look over the 
Marshall Plan Information for the 
l-*o—fit nf ronrrr**innnl 'StUdlPIT 

The Id-nslimi Pari* rnnfrrenre 
i* asking for some $22,1 to, non, non 
of oulsido help, mostly from, the 
II. 8.’ In the next four years.

Mr. Truman said he' alia Is 
rounting on I-alln America to 
give a hand. Ha mid no fon- 
ferrnre with I.atln American nat
ion* ha* twen cnllrd, hut they 
will |« kept iufnrmnl nf develop 
ment*.

The problem to which the re 
port of Ihe Pari* eonferences Is 
devoted. Sir. Truman said In hi* 
statement, "not only underlie* the 
political and ’i-coipmilc * well-be
ing o f Kurope, but is also of key 
importance to a »lable jwace In 
the’ world,

'The people of the United (Kates 
recognise, aa do Ihe people ofthe 
European nations, that the ear 
Rest practicable achievement At 
economic health and ronsequent 
political sUhlllty In Europe, la 
of utmost Importance far the 
Pence and Will-being of the world."

Meanwhile In' New York, top 
grade* of (miter dropped 2S cent* 
a pound on the wholesale market 
with the treat selling at 77 cents a 
Pound, compared with RflH cenU 
Sept. 16. Consumer resistance was 
credited with forring th* decline. 
Wholesale egg prices held steady 
in New York and rollon futures 
opened 26 to 40 rrnla a bale high 
ee.

The rally In grain prices fob

finest pre-vorattonal school of It* 
type In the slate^ »>hL which- U 
supervised bv the Florida Coun
cil for Hie Hllnd. He emphasised 
that lid* Is uni a Dnvtnn* Reach, 
nrolcct alone, but of nil Linns 
Club* of tin* stale. He |o(d of 
how a rehabilitation program Is 
carried out among Ihe blind to 
give them confidence tn do some
thing for them»elves.

Vice president Ed Christensen 
of Dnvtons Resell told of a 
mliulrol-show givrn-by—the etuh 
that brought io ft.non end of a 
"Know Your Neighbor" Jambo-e- 
a t' the country club that added 
lt'00 to the club’s fund*.

King Lion Gene Fisher of De- 
Land repopted a membership ot 49 
which it 1* planned to increase tq 
HO, ITs announced a Rutdnoff 
violin concert at (Kelson Univer
sity on Jan. 12 as Ihe mean* of 
raising fundsdo aid Iho blind, and 
added that the club, is endeavoring 
to take rnre of needy sight cases. 
He invitrd the club* .to hob) iho 
next lone meeting at 0:45 o'clock, 
Nov. IR at t)ie IH.atid Clumber 
of Commerce Rullding.

Organisation of the New Smyrna 
Club last February was described 
bv King Lion Rob Quigley, who 
described * Lion campaign to In 
due# the County- Commission to 
fix New Hmvrna bridges. This 
resulted in action In 10 dav*. he 
said. tie' told nf fund raising 
campaigns that resulted In a sub
stantial donatlqn to the Holly 
lllll'pruject. He reported 26 active 
member*.

King Lion W, O, Livingston 
of the Hanford club told of the 
progress in signing un merchants 
to give space to gum hall machln 
es designed to raise funds for th* 
blind and underprivileged ynulh 
He premised financial support 
to the Holly 1(111 blind school 
project. He stressed Ihe need of 

m to Ire started In school*

Tin* U. 8.% delegation oreparrd 
tn idungo immediately into the 
Crrek-llalknn controversy this af
ternoon with a formal proposal 
to the UnlUd Nations Assembly 
for creation of*n "watchdog”  com
mission to restore peace under 
Assembly- authority. Ilerschet V. 
Johnson was scheduled to makij 
a major' II. H. speech on the Bal
kan problem in the ,55-nelion 
political commHl ’o 'to back the 
American resolution. That com
mittee was scheduled tn start at 
3 I*. M»

Dr. Herlrert V. Evalt, Austra
lia's minister ‘ fur external af
fairs, today wa* eli-rUd chairman 
of tb>' eftraorrfinary United Na 
lion* Assembly Committee «'i 
Palestine. *

-Kvatt suggested Inviting

Taft Considers 
Revisioft Of Law 

To Permit Halls
Hy ROBERT K. GKIGKIt 

Waktfinftton—Maritime "hiring 
bails" are bark In newspaper head
lines.

Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) said 
at Santa Crux. Calif., he "might 
consider1? revising the Taft lfartly 
Jalior law to permit continuance 
of Ihe hall*.’

He made this statement to news
papermen after a conference with 
Harry Lundclrerg, secretary anil 
operating brail of the AFL Bailors 
Union of .the Pacific. ■
- What Is a hiring hall?

TJlC_ rcruud~ut-lhe-4»e*Hqg«—mr

turesque ",Shanghai” method of 
getting crews for ships. The "hlr- 
ing halls" then were under prl- 
vale ownership.

"The seaman had to patronise 
such waterfront places or he 
could not get a job," Haddock 
aald. 
he was
he had earned during his previous 
voyage and he was then Imme
diately -at the mercy of the so- 
called shipping master.

"Tliht practice, incidentally. Ini 
to the * Shipping Commissioner* 
Art of 1H72 which outlawed 
Shanghaiing. Rut the act, need- 
lea* to say, did nnt eliminate it,

• His* of the Unions
liuiing the first World War the 

government adopted a policy of

Cardinal Spellman
(('nsllaar* tn>M I'aif Hh I

day and ronrlmled with a 'bene
diction from the Cardinal.

Since the Congress began Mon- 
. 'lay night, hundreds of thousands 

U w' V n2t Infrequent, lhal -Usvc Hocked to - live ponMIJaal 
l" J ™ ™  mnsXex, dozens of sectional meet

ings and holy hours in a demon
stration of Roman Catholic mast 
worship and rltuAlietic splendor 
unrivalled In^hl* country since 
Ihe last Congress In 1841 at
Minneapolis.-St. Patti.

rn
The participants i nil tided aev- 
i cardinal*. 55 archbishop* and

bishop* and scores of prominent 
member* nf thq clergy and laity.

rep-

Higher GormnlHoc fqr I'nleslim- 
In participate in di*ru**ii|n* of 
the 66-nation (fommUtee ' on the 
aartto'lcr'mii whlcIT, were it(TopteT 
at last spring’s, special assembly 
sessions on Palestine. Hi* sp- 
proval was adopted without opyo.' 
*11 Ion.

Kvatl then ralln! for n stale- 
ment from the Unittol Kingdom 
as the country which rules Pal- 
online under a la-ague of Nations 
mandate,

Tim llritlsh indicated they 
would tie piCjiarrd' to apeak to
morrow, Colonial Secretary Arthur 
Crereh Jones was expected to tie- 
Uvee— Hr it ain’* main policy- dr{t*T 
ration. ,

Kvnil’s election n* rlinli man hal 
been a«xured when Canada’s l i s 
ter H. Pearson indicated he would 
not ire able to serve. The choice 
of Kvatt was unanimous, but Yu
goslavia said she would. ahaULt 
iho ground* that the chairman 
should nut I* a represenlativv 
of iho llritlsh Empire*

Tho Palestine committee elected 
HianiPse Foreign Minister Arth.i- 
klttl Rnnnmyong a* vim-chairman 
nnd Thor .Thors of Ireland as 
rapporteur.

the Taft-Hartley law are men with
pages of discussion atom! them.

Taft failed Them Clotted
During these hearings last Feb

ruary Taft said: ,
"(Inn thing that com-ern* me 

about the cloned shop is this hir
ing hall, partirularly in the marl- 
lime industry.

“ There, apparently, the effect 
of Ihe rinsed shop |* the arbitrary 
ability- of unions to limit-  the 
people ‘  that may lie employed. 
Apparently the effect of that, 
more or less, Is to destroy disci
pline and evertldug else on the 
ship.

“ I mean their hiring hail bust 
nesses are so extreme a form of 
the closed shop. . . . "

The elosrd shop, in which only 
union, member* may lie employed. 
Is outlined hy the Tafl-Hartley 
law and.waa a WynnU- of-dtwii*-
«lnni.— ;■ - - .

Rut
The Union’s Vie.
Hoyt H. Haddock, exrru

tbrt-iircri lary mV  lhal CIO Mari*- _  A{c?UL. 35 jiertrnL -ike, 
lime Committee, nnd Joseph Cur- " f  **'!’ -* nalional |vwt
ran. committee chairman, with 
nther labor-leader!, contended tho 
hiring hull i* not a closed shop 
but Is “preferential hiring."

And it may Ire on that b*si* 
that a way can lie found to ex
empt them front Ihe Taft-Hartlev 
law. One Labor -Department of- 
firlat, who did not want to ire 
quoted by name, said "there la 
serious doubt whether the hiring 
halts are outlawed by Ihe act." 

Haddock explains th?, hiring
hall-Ud*-waat—:--------------------- ;—

Under preferential hiring, pri 
ority of employment I* given jto 
union member*, lint where the 
union Is unable, to supply men iho 
employer l* free to hire else
where. And the uninn cannot 
compel non-union employes, *e-

collective bargaining and 
control over hiring. It set up 
Sen Her*-ice' llliresu tb recruit i
men.

After the war bargaining re- 
verlhd to an individual basis and 
the marine trade unions irecame 
dormant and remained so until 
the '3b*.

In 1034 a Wed coast strike oe- 
curreil and the union* revived. It 
wa* out of this situation that the 
union htring halls .were re-estab
lish,-I.

Under this system a union sea
man, seeking .work, rrporli at a 
hiring hall, located In all large 
west coast seaport eitir* and in 
sumo on the east coast. Each 
union has Its own hiring hall. 
They are operated by union mem
ber*.

The maritime companies re
quest Ihe union* for employe*.

-Thomas Jo/frrsnn, one of Ihe 
leaders in the development of the

and Constitution avoided the term 
"democracy" l/t his public addres
ses and documents and used it only 
occasionally In private converaa-

tli*
defense in an attempt tn refute thiQ 
state’s claim that Overell wa* in 
the 'forward cabin of his boat, the 
Mary E, when 12 sticks of dyna
mite, blew two holes in \he hull.

Defense attorneys contend that 
the Overell* were alive at the tint* 
of the explosion and that Mr. 
Overell wa* in a standing porition. 
The prosecution hold*, that both 
victim* were .bludgeoned to de*th 
before the explosion occurred.

Battle Is Fought
( ( ’• a t la * e 4  fro m  !•■** »»■•*

sieged the village of Arkahova,
70 mile* west'of Athena on th* 
slopes pf historic Mount l’»mas
sy*. fnr seven hour* yesterday 
but. were driven off when gov
ernment relhforeerornt* arrived, 
official reports said today.

f>uqny the «iervWhich includ- . 
erf fhree assaultaren the village.
40 gendarme were supplied witht 
munitions by ajr. Some of tire 
guerrillas were repnrled this 
morning to he still under attaek 
by Greek spitfire*.

Press report* said the moun
tainous area south ihd west of 
Phlorina, In northern Greer* near 
the Yugoslav 'border, had been 
cleared of guerrilla*. It wa* pre
sumed thin wa* part of a gen
eral operation to protect phlorina. 
where It was fejrerd “ General
Markos," guerrilla chieftain, may!

to n m r * '  'Commontit------
free state.

The army announced that tha 
class of 1046 had been called up 
for service.

YARDLEY VENETIAN BUNDS
’ America’s Moet Beautiful 

Aluminum -  Cedar -  PalUhed Aluminum 
Ask Me For Free Estimate

P. W. STEVENS — 617 W. Robinson -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729

m

i

Tire seaman first in line tor the 
Job gets It if ho -wnnt*' it*'But fhej 
rompany has a right to reject him, 
for cause, and ask a replacement.

q | 36 jirrtrnL «if _lh*,.iurax 
‘ a are

limberrd. presenting alreut 19 
millions acres of. foreaUand— --- .

‘The LAUNDERETTE Is a wonderful invention! 
No mess (o clean up! Bow I used to dread that 
moppinft-up Job! Now Pm rid of washday blues 
and drudgery!" *"

LAUNpERETTE OF SANFORD
Second at Onk Phone 1082

iM  i , —t h e y ' r e  ju s t  a few  o f  f/ic now A d v u n c c - D e s ig n

CHEVROLETS
h i n ^  iT telling higher standardt o f  value on every job !

cured by th* employer front other
the union.■ourres, to join

Haddock *ay» |t U only In rar* 
r.ui", however, that the union

“ l i i i t .

cannot supply merr.
On I growth of ’Hhanih*!' System

The record of the hearing* 
ttare* American' seamanship -bark 
to 10th century day* and the pie-

r ? A ~ / ,> 3

loss of quail was lighter—about
<0 percent. 

Host of the

The rally in grain prices fol- • program to Ire started In school* 
lowed qntwmncethent of prsaldtaL explain .what tha Flag stand* tor, 
Truman’* cabinet food committee also to atreu tha principle* of

freedom
quail drslrnyed 

war* those which had hatched 
Within the past 50 days, Bunnell
aald.

th* pin* flat woods west of 
i Okeechobee, District Chief 

E Albritton estimated "well 
r- 50 percent” of an already 

bnbwhlto population wa* 
away bv wind* and waters, 
try and Glades counties, 
t th# state's mors popular 
- area*, previously hid, been 

mtd-rtmmer3 S &
set turkny losses at 

*t in Desoto, Charloie, 
ndry eoantles. J, 
— *— — ------ >-

in
pur 

'1047

(hat about 470.000,000 bushels of 
all grain* would be available for 
export during the 1047-48 fiscal 
year.

After an hour of trading, wheal
was Ik to 1H cent* .hlghsr than 
yrsterday's close with Decamber 
at |2.H7Ai. Corn was up 14 to 
114. Decemlrer 62.I8U, and' oat* 
wer* U to % up, December 
*1.0574. -

Recent declines in the prices of 
18 commodities brought a drep of 
2.0 per rent In th* Dun and Brad- 
street Wholesale Food Prleo-IiK 
dex during the week ended Tues
day. Sept. 23. Tire Indagr. repre
senting the sum total of the price 
per pound of 81 foods In gensral 
use. stood *t *8,01 on that date 
compared with a record *7.12 op

and Democracy In _ ah 
effort tn check the growth of 
Communism. He was' commanded 
for this plan by Deputy District 
Gov. John Myer* of DeLand.

Harry Robson, chairman of the 
Junior Rasa ha! I ■ League, told of 
this activity Id Sanford ami head* 
of other club* expressed much In
terest.' Aid to the Jayceos and 
the Tohritt Booth project end to 
the Salvation Army ware other 
Sanford project* reported. In 
addition-io King Mon Quigley, 
Germ! Boyd and 7»-Vm ille*pfe . 

present from Deland. Tall |

BIRDSEY
BRINGS THE MILL TO YOU 

; AT
NEW LOW FRIGES’

BIRDSEY’S POULTRY FEEDS
Hen Scrdtch .....t.:..,...;.. 100 lbs. 5.40
Isaylnfr Mash ...f  .......... ; 100 lbs. 5.25
ProUep Mn«h ............   100 lbs. 5.45
•arowum Mjiih ....................100 lbs. 5.30
Parting M ph  ................100 lbs. 5.65

< Packaged in'convenlcnt 
10 and 25 lb. sizes)

BIRDSEY’S STOCK FEEDS
Dairy Feed.............•:...........100 lbs. 4.50
Hog Ration .............a.;.. ....... 100 lbs. 4.77

m a u w t o u i r A a

m  w s a u i a
eh* Lsnwkre# AMMO*.

1t-t...

(Special Discount 1000 lbs. or more)
Your FEED DOLLAR Buys More

e All o

were 
Twister H
evening and

Robson
fined

tha slightest pretext.
a buy 

everybody oq

at BIRDSEY’S Because All of The 
Services Arc Performed With—  
—NO IN-BETWEEN PROFITS 
- g j L V O N E W m G

Cab he* i
• M * % * M i w r i r w r* » - ■ »=* « fwy IlfRIBWa ItPli

T k e ifW M  h w . M f  la  1
•Wi AIVANCI ■ N IC M -te -

j k . j

Sent. 15 and *6.16 year ago.
a dectali

V*X’

Mr. Truman aald a decision on 
X special session of Congress for 
emergency aid for Europe would 

meeting

for Monday vrith onn- 
a. Hesessional leaders. He said be 

hoped one could be avoided’ and 
that he h*a an open mind on the 
subject, ,

Birdsey Flour & Feed1 Store
915 Kaut Find Sir#*!. Sanford. Florida

! ■fV"'
CHEVROLET — 0LDSMOB1LE

PALMETTO AYENVE A SECOND STREET
CADILLAC

PHONE 1254
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In  U n it y  T h e re  la  S tre n g th —
To .Protect the Peace of the World; 
To Promote the Progress of America; 

•'To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.

T U B  W E A T H K U
* •

Parti) ihiudt jml iunturned rath
e r coot th rrn n jt i S « m n )» j.  M dder-

- n .  . - i j r  __a le  Ju»« |hc»a trtlr_J fJn 4 *
— ■■m i ■ 'I f ----

AN INDEPENDENT DA
VOLUME XXXVIII E s ta b lish e d  1 DUS S a n f o r d . F l o r i d a  f i  d a y , s e p t . 21;. t i n ?

Buyer Resistance 
G row l

Flanders Hi n t s  At 
New Controls To 

0  Curb  Speculation 
• In Commodity Mart

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26. VO 
— William Green, A m e r i c a n  
Federation of Labor President, 
today called for Increased pro
duction to check Marine living 
coat a at home and help carry 
out Preaident Truman's “waste 
loo " food jMijgram in 
h u n g e r 1) European*. Saying 

— “ full production la the remedy 
<»for high prices," the AFL lead

er appealed for Joint coopera
tion by labor and management 
to achieve greater output.

Hr ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Some high-flying pricer weie 

loting altitude in icalleied citier 
throughout the countiy Im p / anit 
buyer reiirtance war credited with 
halting the upwatd rp ita l in rev- 

' A ra l o l the liner. .
At Cbtcago, New Yoit',~Plul*JeT- 

phia, Kantar City and Detue.

General Bradley 
Back From Europe
WASHINGTON; 3epL 26 lAf 

—General Omar Bradley re
turned today from a six-weeks 
inspection 'tour of A met Wan 
troupe in Europe ami reported 
the morale of'G . I.’a there ia 
“ fine." Bradley, veterans ml- 

.minlstrator and former Army 

.commander in the European 
cunipaign, nipde the trip at the 
invitation of Preaident Tru
man. Bradley, haa been men
tioned in apeeulation u» surces- 
■tor to General Dwight l>. Eiien- 
ho»er at chief of staff. He 
told reporter*1 that he found 
American troop- in Europe to 
h^ve "fine rhotsle, Well discip
lined, well housed and doing 
more training -than hat been 
done-there recently." .

r e p o r t e d b u t l e r  price d iopt 
from a week ago ranging up to I i  
cent! a pound, Dunn and HraJ- 
tfte rt repotted lli.vl buying ol 
luxury item* hadtlecyeaied through
out the nation. There weir j I Includes Warren Aus-

V ishinskydJrges 
John F. Dulles 

Be Enchained

acatterrd drop* in the retail price* 
egg* and fie th meal*.

The buiinet* research h im  »»ul 
retail isle* for the week were

tin And McNeil*In 
Hit At Warmongers

i i.t . ■ l .. ,t . , „ „ i , „ u LAKE SUCCESS. Sent. 26 -</P>
slightly higher than the preceding p u||ja*t AmJlfi Vi.hin.ky a.-
week knd three to seven percent | ^  ^  j # ron(„ fB te lodty
ahead of a year ago with a large ^  john F w |fr  I)u| | „  #nd o lh„

Phone Union 
Declares War 
On CIO Group

Beirne Convincttf Ef
fort To Put Union 
In CIO Is Not Rank 
And File Movement

WASHINGTON. -Sept. 26 (*•)
lh e  Communications W nrkns if 
America, rtewlv formed indepen
dent union, took on the C IO  \oady 
in what may develop into a long 
and hitler fight to trptrsenl long 
Jnlance operators and the men who 
install major telephone equip
ment.

A decimation o f“ o|>en warfare 
came from CWA President Joseph 
A. Beirne who ted the ‘nationwide 
slrike nf 520,006* telephone wuik- 
ers last spring. The CWA was 
formed |o replace the looiely knit 
.National Federation * of Tale phone 
Winkers, which'duet led lhe strike.

Bui two of l l i r  N F IW 'S  strate
gic group* refused to go along with 
llie CMA. Their officers those to

Russians Seek Join 
Of Troops Fronj

-Y NEWSPAPER

Associated Press l.riLM’tl Wire N O . 226

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 b1 —American diplomatic au- 
■ thoritiei view tha Soviet propose for early simultaneous 

withdrawal of American and Rui in  troops from Korea as a 
propaganda maneuver to influent the Korean issue in the 
United Nations. These authentic voiced the belief privately 
that Moscpw does not expect the oposal lo be taken seriously 
as a practical course of action, ending receipt o flb e  offic ia l 

. version of the proposal made at i on I by Soviet Lieut. General 
T. F. Shtikov, State Department ifficisls said they could not 
comment. A spokesman noted tha Secretary Marshall has sub
mitted lo the UN Assembly the I  ixio-Amrrican stalemate over 
establishing a provisional govern lent for Korea.

SEO UL Sept 26 SlirtU in*-ou» w illid i.iw .il uf American 
rthd R'lssian occupation forces Iron Korea at the beginning u f.l'M H  
wm projmsed today by Col. Cene I I I  S h ltkm . th ie f Russian 
nelrg.ife to the joint commission on Corea.

rhe proposal--made at a comn irion inerting ta iled .tl SKtikov*. 
irq u r il,  was regarded bs some Amr cans i,r ,e a* an attempt to avoid 
consideration of lhe Korean issue I ■ I he-United Nation*, lhe United- 
mUlea nun |>lmt*il th r issue b v fu i^
the UN. American, aut but it ir* here] U*l> with Ain^ickn iiodu**!" ho 
had no Miimriiiate comment on Ihof ssi-l,

1 . , . , ! "The Soviet tit-lrguiI.ai Im,
Bl.Ukuv -ni'l at the meeting that • ll.er p rop osa l,"  ' Shttkov -aid.

tlie buciet d i-lrgn liun  lulii-v--) Hiding (hat it

Withdrawal 
Kgrea~In 1948

4 British Police

proportion" of consumrr income 
spent on foods, which incleased 
substsnttally in volume. ‘

-------Poutuy.-ehoeaw and UteXpert*i*t*
..canned meats were* In heavy dc- 
v*biand while butter, eggs and fresh 

meats decreased In popularity. 
B*Cts a id -  ale* r -tillr.e d to bs’ 
preferred to htgh-prtfsAi tkjOo»«. 

• The-Agriculture Department re
ported 70 percent of this year s 
corn crop wasTargely »«fe from 
damaging frosty as uf St-pl. 10. 
Hqwever, there have been report* 
of frosta since then in northern 
parts uf tne mid-western corn 
belt. The Sent. 10 estimate com- 

B pares with 55 percent of the crop 
<®r»ported safe from frpsl a w»wk 

earlier. Front. dnmqgud corn is 
of tower quality for - livestock

__ feeding and .canuui- ha .tUired- *»
long «* fully matured grain.

Inasmuch as this year's crop 
is unusually small, any conaid* 
etahle damage would greatly 
complicate the nation’s problem of 
sharing gram supplies with needy 
areas .abroad.

Senator Flanders (R-Vt.) said 
{ft that Congress will be asked to 
* ,#apply controls" unless cunimod- 

fty exchanges curb wjr#l be trrm-
Il'S tllss rS  «n l-HB* T t m lX "I

MacArthur Insists , 
More Coal Is Needed

prominent "Amriicans he sttarkrd  
as "warmonger*" ilmuld be "en- 
chained." Vishmsky broadened hi* 
ilashing " s*lack * lo cover U. S.

cast th rir h>1 with the CIO t  spec 
rally ctralrxl Ir lrp litn r  Workers 
O rg ib i/ing  Committee (IW O C .)

The two unions are lhe Amer
ican Union of Telephone Wot ken 
(A U fW ). wilh about 20,1)00 mem
bers in the long line, division of 
the American I deplume • and 
Telegraph Company. )  and the 
Association of Communications' 

Equipment Workers (ACEW) whose 
2(),(Xlj  mrmheis arc employed by 
lhe W etlru i 1 .Ire11ic Company nr 
key cities of the Hell system.

The A l ’TW memlwrship v o l" i  
by a five to three ratio  to go bit * 
the CIO I WOC. A. T. & T. has *1 
lowed i)h union Until Oct. 10 to
prove that it still repn-senl* thr 
wprkers In the najluiiwide hanmln- 
ing unit. This is bring done b>

we may give Koiepoa lhe oppor
tunity to form Ihemselves th r gov
ernment w ith tile help anil  ̂
si.slanie of the Allies, undei the 
condition of withdrawal of Arner 
Iran ami .Soviet troop, from
iPHl*’*— -----------

"The Soviet delegallun derlatea 
that If the American delegation 
agn-ra with I lie piupusa! regard 
ing w irhdrawai of all f,rrvigii 
lioop, nr the liegiuuillg of 1114*4, 
thin the. Soviet troops will 6- 
lendy to leave Karra—siniultane

Delegate Warren Austin* and Bri- having the; irtemheti. sign new 
• • r l- t r\ I i j ._*.. i l  payroll uruurtion citu*. A major-lam .  Chtef Delegate I lector M e  ( f » ,B , |w tanw U |,M|[ U M l l , ,

Nou “  * - «  ............— - —  ■ '• ■ * - "  *
ViiTfinsV; released al.lhr nrws .“ The equipment workers’ burnt 

conference- Iris first in thejof ill rector s ha, voted to join 
United States a 10 page statement the TWOG and Is-orndtirtmi—n

memlM-rship referendum.
Said llrii tuj in a statement to*

U"So many AUTW and ACEW
((  NNllaNrH M  l ’«a» ‘I S ir ,  i

fu lly  renewing and stiepgthening 
his charge of a virtual war plot 
in the Untied Slates agiinsl the 
Soviet Union^and naming Dulles,
a ranking member of the Ameiican . . .  ,  . . .  r i ,
delegation all over again at h r Right Of City 10
had in his original "warmonger1had in his original warmonger i «» i s  I
Voeech of-Sept. 1 8  to llie U nited; 1 ( 0 1  U S e  P e r i l l l t S  IS  
Nation* Assembly. - 

Vlahinsky ileetared that hi* 
charge* of warmongering had not 
been met by either Austin or Me- 

It ...|l«,#a ~m l‘**r rarer!

TOKYO, Sept. 26. (A*)—General 
MacArthur told the Japanese gov- 
vrnmant today that If It puta 

• coal mines under state operation, 
V  It must raise coa* production 

quotas. *j- if 
- MacArthur stated his views in 

k letter to Frontier Tetau Kata- 
yams after reviewing q bill pro
viding 'fur limited government 
control of mines. The Supreme 
Commander said he had no ob
jection to nationalisation of maj
or mines which have failed to 
meet production quotas.

MacArthur told KaMyama he 
A  felt- all materials and labor necea- 
w  tory for full coal produftion were 

available within Japan and that 
it seemed “ unrealistic that great- 

oar production la not achieved." He 
urged the government to commit 
all iu  available resources to coal
e duction so (hat Japanese in- 

try might forge ahead.

Sknford Fishermen . 
Bring In 13 Biff Bass
A string of 13 black u<™ , 

caught by Otis (Dirk) Jones and 
R. 7.. Johnson, was displayed In 
front of the Robson Sporting 
Goods store this morning, giving 
further evidence that The big ones 
are, being caught in Seminole 
County.

The fish were caught between . -  — -r  „  „
7i00 o'clock and 0:00 o-riock thlafthe {Mamd-application with 8ta- 
morning with line halt .near the 

_  Osteen bridge on the BL Johns 
■ •  River.

The largest of the base weighed 
slightly over five pounds, while 
the emalleet one weighed one and 
one-half pounds.

BANKS WAKNKD 
WASHfNGTON, Bept. 26, W — 

H. Earl Cook, a director of tha 
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor- 

stlon, said .today bank auper- 
should be watchful of land-

II. S. Military Experts 
Late In Arriving-

BATAVIA. Java, 8cpt. 26, </Fl 
—The Uni toil Slates was the only

Upheld By Judge
The righ t, of the 6 tV  tu n fuse 

• n Issue u perm it tu the Central 
Flu ride Quick Frt-ere and Storage 
Co. to operate an abattoir in ils  
plant at Thirteenth and Elm Ave
nue was upheld In Circuit t ’.uirt 
Toesdav by Judge Frank A Smith 
of Orlando, It was announced 'to 
day by Fred R. Wilson, city nl- 
lornev.

Judge Frank Smith, wlm is uf
participating power without ml 
lary experts on hand today for .
the United Nations consular m is-« fin a tin e - during the vam iiim  of
slon to investigate enforcement 
of the U.N. cease fire order to 
the Dutch and Indonesians. - 

It seemed unlikely that the 
United States would be able tu 
contribute first hand military in
formation to the initial report of 
the consular mission lo the U.N. 
Security Uopncll, due next Thurs
day. U. 8. sources here said the 
delegation of from aix to 10 
American officers assigned So the 
mission would not arrive here 
from Manila before Sunday.

The delay In the arrival of the 
Americana has aroused consider
able comment in newspapera and 
in foreign political circlet hare.

Lack  o f  n e w s p r in t
VIENNA. Sept. 26-</P}— 

Wiener Hurler, Americmn-spon 
eared newspaper, failed to appear 
today because of a lack of news
print. The Kurier, nhose 900,000 
circulation makes It tha largest 
German-language newspaper in 
Central Europe, buys newsprint 
locally with Austrian schillings.

DELAND RADIO 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 26, VO— 

The Communications Commission, 
acting on a petition for recon
sideration by Station W8IR at 
Winter Haven. Fla,, today set 
aside Its. previous grant to De- 
Land Broadcasting Co , for a new 
standard station at DeLand to 
operate on 1400 kilocycles, 260 
watts, unlimited time.

A hearing now will be held on

tlon WSIR a party to the pro
ceeding. yt r

FREEDOM TO PRINT 
BRIGHTON, Eng., Sept. 2 6 -  

VO— A, T. Penman, president of 
the Institute of Journalist*, pro
tested today that government cult 
In newsprint supplies threatened 
he freedon of the British press.

Addressing the Institute's an
nual conference. Penman det- 
criiicd the cuts H  
gainst the free eipreeslon of

Judgt* Millard it. Smith, "held that 
the CltV (Jommisslon had" the right 
tu i-xerclse discretion in i'Hiing 
JJlcJicense for the operation \f 
the abattoir nr the right to refuse 
to Issnff It If in thrir judgment It 
should not lie Issut-d.” said Mr. 
Wilson.

This Judgment was the n-sidt 
of an alternative writ of mandam
us filed by the Freere Company 
asking the City to ahnw cause 
whv such a license should not l>e 
IssupiI. Judge Hmllh, sahl Mr. 
Wilson, gave the company until 
Sent. 30 to amend the alternative 
writ of mandamus.

Fallowing the filing of the suit 
against the City hy E. F. Hous* 
holder, attorney, for the romnany 
Fred K. Wilson, in Whalf of the 
Cilv filed a motion with the Court 
to quash the writ.

HOMELESS MOTHER 
BRIDGETON. N. J„ Sept. 26, 

VP)— A homeless mother and two 
children are moving Into Mayor 
BertramTirHr^AIthen’s offlCe ln 
the town hall "beeauae they have 
no other place to go,”  the Mayor 
said today. He did not Identify 
the family, bat said they hail Wen 
evicted from their home so the 
building could be turned to com
mercial use.

WANTED; A CHURCIlfl.L 
LONDON, Sept. 26-</P>— 

Peter Thorneycroft, conservative 
member of Parliament, predicted 
In an address at suburban Won- 
stead last nlRhrrl ■ ■
months have passed Great Britain 
“ Is going to demand the services 
of Winston Churchill."

The demand, Thorneycroft said, 
will b« mad* "not on the basis 
of his recoM of the affection in 
which he Is held, but becauad of 
the ovtnta which are going to 
sweep over the country."

"W* have not yet seen what 
It Ja Ilka to lira on our own re
sources -under a Socialist govern
ment," he declared. "Britain ia 
going to face the

State Officials

rxfM'wtiiig
11 «m (iiti

Resolution O f fe re ti 
ToCrcate New Body
Tu By-fa..i v,io on Killed In Tel Aviv
Seour.ty C . c ,  ^  : Q|

Future Of Palestine 
[s Placed Iu Hands 
Of U. N. Assembly; 
Debate Next Week

L \K K  SL'CC F,SS. Sept. 2t»
R H ijilt tilt;! th r t  'n it r j  N.illipiU lo*
il.iy llm t * In- h .ul Jci idcil lo pull.' 
m il ol I ‘ale 11 ill r  i.m i|ilr tr ly  re*
Kj IcHi-)) i l l  thri out,nine ol cur 
n lit «l,alr«line ih-hbrutions t>«-

leave- in south Knii-u l .iim., Mt 
election in inn- ttiitnhuttal u 
Bvijuiuiiiaistly * r ly h tiq  itilc tim
• i ' i - I i iU v.i i i-n i- iu h lv -m ill a!, i -t 

P i.iii-il h ii .mini p o lic t- iifr l) , i,. ii-Ju h h
■ li‘ i CuU-l |* ll it l it .Oll-li.

Overall Ju ry  I<

In Eisler Case
Rep.Tliomas Demand.- 

Former Communis’ 
Should Be Deporlcl
W ASHING I ON, Kepi. 26, (/II 

— The llou»r. ( ‘uimaillre on 
un-Amvrirsh Acllvltlrs recum-L 
nssndrd today that IIhim- Eis
ler W prosecuted for prrjury 
■I'd Bawimrl fraud. In a report 
In W seal lo lhe Justice De- 
pirlmrnl II also rrcummeruled 
Ihsl Eisler be deported ami 
presented from “eser rrlurning 
tu this country."

,i__J i i i i ,
iR SV f^ lk  Hiilt |Hir|liisriln 
r l l i t r i  ti'Md d iJ i ' i f l i t  Hijt. ’

I I  the* w ith d ia u s la  i-
if lt -c lrs l,  r iu. Bugsitst:- -u „u b J
leave in  n in th  K u r rn  a <‘c lHBtlU iIil*  ______

cjamu:in I a.-h.it-,,,. ij1- m i e - T‘?Tii'l.il>--Criinar l.iv iTTTu
BUI- I | lo  th r  n lh r l  j 4  M .itliill. ll .Ic l-

su iilie rs . I  III- Aim-1 leans sc n u l l  | . --* ■
I r p . i ln ,

T h tf mn v r  I d fXUMHl U nil« ‘*l 
j m m rn  m**tiBa fu r  im u ill l i i i !  d in 
' |tu !i*« w il l  1‘tiRU* u|» f*»t ♦Isdn!** hi 
! Hit fi.*» iin tiiM i |M»liti* nl I'siim ti^lI* »•,
I W Inis' | i  i\*lir*W , Itir t ♦ t i t is f i t
ttti* iiffriid.i.

| In tl * fluid Tsnin, iln* \iis• * 11 ;ii• 
j it. swal m i-' n ii»slifli‘d In  d iu p

! l»i.j p liiiiH i* «u l lm r  .tl l in t *-n i i iu i i i i i  *■
|t* r  **|H,IH*t* IIud - I 'r i l f | l>  *, fiud  1*t 
hmimilr tiny ufiMlIuu l*i «*•
litUIIM 'lldMlifU 'v u f  I lit- M in i |H I 

H illii i 'l iI )m d >  |‘ mI»i|* In  t|i«* i l l s ' *  
\ sSW in.ty I \ i l l l l td L
1 J mIi II F o i l r r  H id it-s  \in r1 ir4 i1
i i1#*=|ir|*wifl .;1ft lt*F ft lll'-iir|l,Ti(P~t|u j l f  i l  

i it ‘ ki ti m i'l l 11 t i  i Audit**

I \KE SUCCESS. Si-jit 2o 1
Ib r  Unilcri -Sl.ites t,ttl.t>'. u t l i i  - ■
■.ill) asked th r L luted Nation* to S e v e r a l  A  F ille d  G l l l l *  
citahlish an interim ,omimllce t<l . . > , r ,  . . .
(hr (ieneral An. u.hlv m ., map.. M e ,T  G e  t  A  W a y  W l t l l
step lo iivnliaui the i uitrii \.it- ■$18 0 ,0 0 0 ;  D r o n  M o r e
ions |>c.scr n u ih inny, lhe lilbse} - '*
.iltrady lias been -tuttnll) ilU skrd  j JERUSALEM. Sept 2ti t,!‘ A 
hy Russia. h.ind ul l l r l i r s i  ipralimg yu iiiiic i Jour* a ib isn l the Assembly's 55-

Ih r  Am riic-in lesblutiun. un- killed hnii Ih iinh  sunstalifcs m nation I ’alrstmc 'committee thst 
pli-mruting the " t j l l l r  A nnu l,ly thr busy s lt r r t i  ol dossnlowti I r l  Ih itian la so red umussh'slc Ittm - 
pitipmal pul fu iw att! on thr assnn Asis I ihI.iv dining a d.iung si- n.ition o l lies 25 scat-old Lcsguc 
‘lily  lloo r last Ssrrk lijf Sertct.si) u io in l sar lu.hhip sihnh nrlted " I  Nj I iou* ihsndalc.
of Slate Maisludl, ssas bamlrsl 1st I ibr lohlms 5IHIMWK).________i__1 'Mr J in ii i im .n l ' the lutUIC ot

||„ .I'.ilcsliur siai tit the liatlds sVT”llie

hue the t N Alrnctil Assembly. 
Colonial Sn fr ta i)  A it liu i Cieedi

I hc> l . i i k  I (Sou
i  lo s r ly  g u a id n l ■ at /o it 'id e  ll.s, 
i la v s  l l i l l k  hut ih o |> p iil lin e  ha,* 
id  m o tiry  lo rttaM iin tf H i U j i l B  
i lu i l l lg  l l  i II g r l.itt . is  p i a t th i l  
jeep

A  J r s u d r  |mhi.i-m.iti i .is' sm iind  
d r ih  in thr v-indiglilliig s ih iill 

; i Mlllp.lMli-d the holdup 

-M i; i ‘ l " -I- Hiiaslird sn )h<

l  N . am t tha t " in  the sb icnce  
id  a • r t t ln n r n t "  Bn l.s in  lia d  dc* 
n d e d  "lor aft r a l ly  sv'ltittlrS tt SI 
u l i l t t l is h  t i iH ip i and o l th r  l l i i t -  
i-h  A ilm in is t ia lio ii Irons F 'a lrs tm e.'

■ ' i i . - I t  J o in  - d id  nut c o m m it  
IlitU il’ li d r l iu i t id s  l o - l l i i *  tsq iort

Accused Of Laxity Taken On Tour Of l

sss* is ... . S.f till' \ . IrMi 'i CDlftllliUFtf of
| 4 f i. i i i i  j' nssjtiii v „ w I Midi i »'Ci*f ii i i 11* I ldt*i I i l l#

I t s l . i m - i  p a i t l i t t ' i i  i i i t i i  J f w i i t i  
, , . , lt . •mid \i:d* »’«i»iinnpii lli* Nui*!, how-*Mi tiifiiiun* ul Mi** iifM'd ImikI.
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, |fVT~rlls {*'111 I
E a s e  S a id  R e a d y  F o r  * \i-iuu!i.

|-s* I A _  , I* autism.Final Arguments Of —  _ ___  ^
Lawyei s.Next Week Plans Amiduncud

*santa aw t ,hi Sept. 2(. To Enter Team In
(d ’l  I .s te p t  (or f in a l a tg um n d -

. - i i i.l fo u r  iiii-ii d i.,s ,*  
u p  III u s\ lo t i-  u-i-ji tifii*| i Ur 
G'tuh •si-1’>'!oo and.to— ,1 „ knot 
En iui.h-mt,i tin* s i■.>q> „( Jlntt.q 

roarihii,* t r»«- ipm ift-i' 
g t f t t t id i i ig  (Hill r t

■ lOl.-tahh 
chi . In  • !

I <iiu not ea-lly ituagitiM c if-
• im iy . l iu r -  III ss lisa'll tt<- Hhould
tsiait lo pti'si<ul tin, ayftllealn,n ot 
a m-ttlrmrnl iicoiiiiiigiulcd hy iht 
\--•■itildy.

Hit im ilii j . it ih lf ll l,  . Creech

N i' l* 1 » n j| J n i i i  i l in f t . l  n O ld 'illi 'd  J W tm i lli i 'H r  i t i r i t  I l i i - d  1,, fios'** 
H lt i i  a 6 ,td i w in d  d ll keep dosci | t l i i  i i  w ay out n f th ,, j , ( W ,

S o d  soufi liftliuitmTi. i h r c T " , ! i  S la te  ^keut Shontfr.V.TT
j l i r  people id  C a ld i i i i i i i  .iM am .ti 

’ I .oUl>r O ir i r t lT p f t l  G culgt: C o llu tn ,
cliaiiinl with inttidennu hn par- . . .
m t*. is rra.lv ho  thr jury. 'cofv,. at Ih r  Sa p fio .l ,Sk.-rt l tlih -

i - . , ,  i i  .s , sttiirn- nt Iho  Miiiiitiftti] A irpott
l io n t r r u  tutors, including t h e ', ,  .............. ...

two allrtnatrs, veMcrdnv visited E. S. McCall tnnuagnl to break I,', 
toe hliislcd Mats- I.., liiu sr<s. Ill ,'lf out of “ ti pirgoli - 
Mr. ,ind Mi \t illri I.. Osi irll. I

cliMligr id -lu lls s ih iili fi4lsiss*iTit Jiitii-r mid, \su- rt ifu ic r tiiv lit uf 
Dors- cioi-tatil,-- \si-t,v lino tally \ th „ A --iiiiM y'} t ccotiniiendaHun*. 
ssmmihd. - ii,, nut Hi,- t N itse lf  im m
— Wtii , “ -y - -Mill Rctfi,Tiq;i,;. : - ',̂ ’ -------rr-marsn-.r-sc f w  T f i r o
Itri- It. id n -r la i  d n ft is jr i- f t t lv
O i-u lp  t ( ir  J iuh l,. I l i i 'y  - | i | , i ' i t
«ns no u iiii-oImIIv huge i iIi i i i Ih 
H‘l Birlftl itr i1-- rd io

t
th r  s-slls ill

i <t l.i»ml

Lions Club Votes 7 
To-tkuOiienite In - 
ILuulin»|)|ieil Week-

rrvpondchta fur foreign t!om- 
'muniat JnnrtsaU In this, nsuatr) 

fur the ante purpu-r uf report 
ing arils i t i r -  of Ih r In ile d  

’ Nationa. Immigration lass a amt 
Jiudicr ilrpa rlm rn l rulinga bar 
Cammuniala — aahlr from o f f i
cial* and d iplnm ita — from un- 
reatrlctrd entry, \  State De
partment o ffic ia l atated the 
policy today in explaining why 

«^  paaaport viaa S r iS ^ g ra n ln l 
Pcirre Courtadr, si ho w rite- for 
1,‘ Hiimanile, ParU organ of (he 
Frenrh CommunUt I'artjr.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 26 id-r 
Rc|>. J. Parnell llsomas (R-NJ) 
said ttxiay he is convinces) l lir  
Stale Department' WJi " la x ”  in 
ivrrnsittinft Hanns~ Eisler, sell- 
admitted former Communist, ' to 
remain in the United Slate*.

I horn as made that statement 
a* llie House Commillee on Un- 
American Activities, at which lie 

■ SealiaaM  , r s s i  three|

WASHINGTON. Sept. 36. M', Mr. mil Mr • Waller E. Osi-tell. I Plan- w. n- annouumLJm-Jlyid
I'niit-d'State* ilTailmltllnir *!,!' tlij»l_j|lrss up- .u Newputl-| IjltHW Ĵ~~vT,t'-Ii ■ ,,'cetniv of .tin- organ' ^ Im ltU w .W -~ '\U  ih r|l t/uGoit, to di-vs-ti.p n ,. 1,111 id cm  I

inspectiopol the i tall ilfltler mag. tlll, ||.
inlying atass,». • I

‘‘The jury liHiki-d id tin- t.«<at in 
lilt, light of tilt' pTOM-CUtllOl Ittul 
tlie ih-fenai thi-orie* of how Mr, 
ami Mrs. tlveri'll sscti- killrd,”  
eistil triiifc Judgi' Krnnellt K Mortl- 
Him. ssh,, riintiant rsluitml ilti* erni- 
•er in /the-Soutlu-onst Compauy'a 
imntwgys in Itattww tn' -siipPr :̂tlrHir=3lHff,dl 
vise the in-pectiiiii. lit, \ NewYitatt, Jr.

•' The juror* vserc driven tn Hal '  Stuil 
Ihui irl it rtmiti*ii‘d till- Mini look '  Adaio- . 
mlvniitagF ,,/ Judge Moniaui.'*!"  D- Mtlliurns 

Jnvilation to vseni their "y m ih " . A. I'ntl i. k. 
clolhea.”  They -lioUt-il up ill , \ t .o l.'io IIV’ 
tn-iial raiment lunging from ienii- i U  ̂ I isifs*»| 
all,I lumUu inch *httla, to -lnik,,* D S.ott

IS-MtlHlfrU ... l-ear Tb»rl * u l!*.1"! 1 I-liogh sstielehel, Jl
.U < Mill 
E. i> I'I lest

it HiUl|nM .,* >■,«,*

Divorces In Britain’

The Lion- Club III Ha meeting 
Indus’ lit the Tisttrisl Ih-utet voted 
lo  c o o p e l 1st I sv ills o ilie r  civic a>r- 
t fa s ja a lfd ft-  i i i c i i i j in g  Ih d a ry V a n ii 

A r c  O i l  I t l l T l s J U I C  Avilvnnbs t i l .h u t t in g  on n f ttu g ia tn  
l l (  I L i t .  I  M, i ;n, <1 Ht.l linftitli-nppvsl vat- 

e li i lH  o r  po ll s e le rn li*  to  secure 
Cm ploy ms, nt.

I»r. t F h i . i i y .  sshii le p tr -e n le d  
lli,- i loti ill .the on .-ting of eivie 
I. u le i-  ! i id . i i is i l t i  Mr<s. Jesse 
Mo-eh-v’ of th,- T S Emplnyment 

e and Itnlpli \ I loud uf the 
I'lih’Mih Seiuiitv Agency, was 
m-tiii' ted  • liv King l.i,ot W. O.

to" id tend ii similar

S IT U N l5 F IE I . l t .  M n « „ Sept. L'-i
L)'< l l iv i ir i-e  IM 'tll jlttl-i II, U ted t 
I I I it iiit i*  t ire  l,. ing  f ile d  nt i l l ,  u ,r.
, if  tine to  e s r iv  f js e  u rn  n ru ii i  

-a id  Thai ss illi 11s,* i i i - l i t l ln l io r i  **f oft, tin - M e tliiH lj- l ts. idui-rneui 
t lie  tins  m i | i *  ssliii Ii are e s lie ftn - t ’o i i fe ie im * -lea i r ie d 'to d .n  •
1 1 fu - l .  vn tnalde esq,ellertcs* in n  I lie Rev Jnhq W, ...................... .
In -g in  lu - l , ; * i ,e  p ttn e ip a l o f  t lie  Hr it  s-.Ii M i.tli

,Sente-  s l i i ! )  s is td* i i -  le ju i l l i ’d j i * l i - l  N a tio n a l I ' l i i l i l i e ll ., I I io iic . . .
let das ......  , follow*: di-ile ,-d tin* ............ a s n iiio - iu n i ,  .

E. S. McCall . .  ir. »' ! i i  .*11 -octa l ....... in  t t „ .  m „ d . i i i f ...... im i*y ‘" ‘,i r a t» «  T h a t
1 4  • - fw u r i i liSairn Gardner

Folicc Dupartim'iH 
Hears Complaints

H 4 -—  
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13 
h i 
II
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He fold Smi Mi'lhrUiVt TeSTTer, 
finm itirfhT Hindi, that Atneticn 
iil-o “ ftioside- fictile w|i ivti 

’ poiill- to t|ie -aim- tingie ‘ten*
: ",g # ^

III Ill 'l l i lei g Villi’ ll HI,’ Hoiking
to avert tin* break.up ,yf niurrU, ■ - > . . . . .  A

v, , , - ’- and horn. - lo  ........ . ttl,| / i h e  hlimf futid and iirobt prlvilvgad

t lie  . Ini, ti re.-idy t "  " ,  liperate in 
[ t ie ' loi.giHio ihiiiiig National 
llatidfeap iVeek sliirtifuf Oct. 5.

Fine •’«  operation 1>> Itlelclisftts 
in donating -pare for gum ball 
machine*, lions the -ale of which 
goto tlie ctiih will obtain a per- 
t • tttage to l,e .tvc.deii-lo the elu to

William H. Ketn|i of Oilnndo 
yesterday denied lie seas a Junk 
dealer after he had been sum- 
Inoned to. tlie City Hall follow 
ing a complaint that he sea* colClaude P, Ford Died 

Suddenly Thursday |lrrtt,jj# '‘ ‘'/"•'i1» ibcn*e¥ ¥ ti»«* firt* * ruint'd Cuwon
ciitui. I-.J f i « .  T ,.v .d ., R SaK T  

; .  ,T 1S " : S , ‘ "  ’  f c *  ? .  'v '•> >•>■>! K .-I" ,.South Branlall Avenue. Born in 
i.asvrenceville, Ga., the '61 year 
old man had been • resident of 
Hanford for IB years. II# wts a 
member of tha First Prrsbyterian 
Church.

Survivor* include the widow, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Raymond 
Knapp of Hanford and-Mrs,-Noe l 
Norris of HL Paul H. C\; one son 
Fred M. Ford, Hanford; five 
grandchildren, Jackie Knapp and 
Jana Ford. Sanfuni and Barbara 
Joyce, Noel Jean and Jimmi* Nor
ris of St. Paul, 8. C.

Funeral sravice* will be con
ducted at the Erickson Funeral 
Chapel Saturday afternoon at 
4;00 o'clock with tha Rav, Douglas 
Char!**, assisted by Rav. J. E. Mc
Kinley officiating. Interment will 
be made In Evergreen Cemetery

BULGARIAN PLOT
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Sept, 26, VO 

— Proeecutor P e t k o  Petrlnsky 
brought an indictment yesterday 
charging a group of army offi
cers with conspiracy to form a 
"military union" for the purpose 
of overthrowfng Bulgaria's Com
munist - dominated government.

General- Stanchev, former corps 
commander In Plovdiv, end Co). 
Dimlter Staraboldjiev were accus
ed of "leading an organisation 

Fascist ideology aiming to

North Holly Avenue junk dt-ah-r.
Mr. Kemp wa* excused hy (Jor

don Bradley uf the City Manager's 
office, "inasmuch u- the City, hud 
requested Ralph Cowan, the own
er. to dear up the debris at the 
liM-stiun,"'police nqmrteil.

During the year, many com
plaints roach- this- Pnltcir twpsFU" 
merit from irate gardeners whose 
gardens have been trampeled on 
or eaten up by chickens, cows, 
horses, dogs and mules. Yester
day a resident on East Second 
Street telephoned police that two 
pigs were eating up her garden. 
The owner of the pigs was sum
moned and the pigs were removed.
1 Another complaint that is often 

made to |>ol!rr is that motorists 
fail to heed the slow dawn sign* 
while motoring past schools. A

G. K. EHi* 
tllvv., A. Adams .
Hugh Whi’h in-1. Hr.

- I hiifliiislii’d)
J. J. \V.Ht 
G. A, H|leer, Jr. 
l! G. Wtlilaiit*

m m  tin g e  g o id iin re  Iiin ft.  d>, lie
-ond. T iles u l,, .  In ti, p riv a te ly
w it l i  v io lin - n o iftb -*  ftltsttmtisT- tnrsr— 
tinge .

T he  l i iu r e l i '*  tusk ss jili le g n td  
to  tm in o ig i ' i -  not fs l iV n t iv r  o n ly , 
lie  added, to il l . ' le l i l f t l lv e .  -H ie  
Rev. M r. W u le th o u -e  n l-o  u>gei)

soiilli, w it - ie|Hiitrtl hs Jidin Ivey, 
vtuiM'iiiiiti of tin cnmpklgn

Ttft, eliiti vi.ied to  -hare with 
Itotaiv ntid Knsiitsi's lliu eo»t of 
IhftiHg lite piano in llie Tourist 
renter.

Secretary Hamilton Hisbee re- 
Niff I't 1 i hut tlie * 'lists will donateSI ti,-v. .sir. ss uterimo-e nl-o iirgi-I 7, ,, , .. w_u.l

* ........ .. ‘■to i hslletlgr It-llII x 16 evil* in oH-iety sshii It . ..rst s sl.irt r- <••*«•'• •“  the Cits lU llforw hich
• /

It x 16 
7 x IS

(innffNtcr Suit It's Tax 
Of $5(10,000 For$78,000

with driving too fast past the 
South 8(de Primary School on the 
Palmetto Avenue side, was given 
k stern warning by police against
repetition of this.

- - - *
SHRINK LEADER 

, MIAMI, Sept. 20. (/O - VVII- 
Ham C.‘ Woodard, of Sudan Tem
ple, New Bern, N. C„ today was 
elected president of the South
eastern Association. II* succeeds 
George W. Hunt, of Savannah, 
Qa., aa head of the M state or-

CHICAGO, Hi-pt. 26. (A’>— A 
I louse sulK-omndtls'e investigating 

’tin- parole of four former mem- 
lien* nf Al Capone'* gapg had ill 
it* recoril today that one of the 
ex-convlcta — who *»ld he Udiove* 
ili Hnnta Clau* -  did not know 
who had Settled the government’s
income tax Haim of nearly |M*U,- 
trpO fo r  67H.OOO.

Louis (Little New York) Cant- 
pagna, one of the four Chicago 
men paroled from federal prison* 
aftrr nerving the minimum of lit 
year sentence*, wn* one of the 
witnesses called yesterday a* the 
congreiuiional grou|i headed hy 
Hep. Hoffman (Il-Mich) opened 
the investigation. "

Campagna told the group he 
did not know who made the set
tlement tyi an Income lax lien of 
6406,677 for the years 1035 to

htdv* motorist rwcnt)T chirg«Vi l«n̂ ' ^ n*wh x ^ n r ilr tr .1  -thar^turno Todii.T*
had been paid.

“ Do Y°ft b e l i e v e  in Santa 
Claus?" Hoffman asked Campag
na, who replied. "Yes, I do."

RUSSIAN VIEW 
MOSCOW, Sept. 2ft—(A*)—Rus- 

slart* read today a prediction of 
"significant resistance In the Uni
ted State* to the 16 western Eu
ropean Nations' proposal for 
Effecting the Marshall Plan.

A Tsss dispatch, dstalinsd New 
York, said there was reason to 
believe the plan for nearly |20,-
-------------- m U. S. aid would

such — -----

to  these d is t i l le r * .
As tjn- nine dnv s-uiiferenre 

swung Into It* third dnv a New
Vo th  delegate* ndriH 'n ted U n ited
Nation* action “un the plight of jb* 
d tap laced perYuns, partTi’nlarlyJ 
thnsi* of till- Jewish IWiillle.*" Y

new equipment tflid furnitura is 
l*'ing seen ml tiridef* direction of 
Mr*. S. C. Graham. Fred (Janas 
Mil. elected to Iepicsent‘ the club 

Ceti tv Ciate program.

Walkways Finislu'd 
At Information Booth

Tlie two cetnent walkway* ten'll 
ing to entrance* of the TourDt In- 
furnmlioti I lout it on Semlmde 
iluulvvaiil and Park Avenue-were 
romplete>r yesterday bv Cilv work- 
men under the directum of Ralph 
Luldnski and Sid RiChard.

This morning they were slaking 
out a nemi-cirrainr, walk at the 
frnnl of the libath, . Thip will con
ned lo the rest -room*entrance* 
at the rear o f the building.

Only a few Inquiries have Iwen 
made nt the, booth office during 
the past few days, according to 
Mrs, Gahc Mirhael, receptionist, 
with the Improvement of weather.

will visit the booth.

MERCURY DROPS 
Following the stormy period 

the skies cleared Thursday morn
ing; the wind shifted from south- 
vast to northwest, and thv tem
perature during early morning 
dropped down to 62 degrees ac
cording to B. F. Whitncr, weather
man.' Many residents reported 
that they had to get up in the 
night to put \mire blankets on 
beds os the first chill hint of Fall 
wok* them up shivering. During 
tb* day tha thermomsUr showad 
a maximum of 80 dfgrat*.

^  iB s S l

Jurisdictional Strike 
(ioch Into 2nd Year
Ho l l y w o o d , sept. 2a. riP»—

’Hie first anniversary of mavis-
taiid'i
Klnke was obsarvsd tinlay.^

At least 3,lHkj merntwr* of th* 
striking cnnfcrence of studio un* 
Ions- (A F L ) haVi U-«n out of 
work a year, with studios ac- 
kiiowledginK 4,SftHt wer* unsm- 
ployeil at tile peak of th* Strlk*. 
Tite total wage li>*' tangv* b*- 
tw'ecli llie studios’ estimated ,|17,- 
niHl.imo and llie CSU't 120(000,-
IMIll.

The strike was called oft.Sapt. 
26. IlMrt. following dlscharg* of 
CSU car penters' whtt mfusvd to 
work on act* th^y declared "hot”  
■mil on which member* of th* 

.tiwal— InUrnattusiaL- AlUonsa—at 
Tin-airiest Stag* employ** war* 
doing Job* the carpenters claimed 
to lie their*.

AFL President William Groan 
has called another negotiation 
meeting — lhe latest in a long 
string -  at San Francisco n«*t
montn.
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TRUMAN HROADCA8T . 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26. tAY— 

President Truman will make a 
four-minute nation-wida'radio ad
dress tonight to launch annual 
community chest drive. Th# ad- 
dress, at1 0:53 (E8T), will b«
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ay & Saturday! tSundiy & Monday!

D r .  C h a r lw  L ;  I ' i n o n
op iow fctru t ;.v
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GENEVA NEWS THE OLD HOME TQW N
T o t e y ^if  h e  g o e s

n rr twnorinK' Mr*. 8. C. Huggins 
at the home of Mr*. C. A. OMham 
on Monday.

Those present were Mrs.- S. C. 
Huggins, Mrs. O. C. Krot-kmsn, 
Mrs. W. G. Andris, Mrs. Tom 
Geiger, Mrs, David Spror, Sirs. 
Philip Bauer. Mrs. C. A. OMham 
and Mrs. A. G. Allrn. Also Mrs. i 

• Julian 8ten%trom and Mrs. 0 / It. 
Mathirux of Sanford.
* Mr."and Mr», 8. C. Hu^yim ami 
family icavt* this week fur llun- 
nell. Fla. where Mr. Huggins Is 
emplovrd with the State Uuad De
partment.

Mr. ami Mrs. C, W, Dooley and 
family have returned after a|wnd- 
Iny a few days in MlddULiirg with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krctier 
have as their gm-Ma Mr, ami Mrs. 
Carl Lay from Decatur, HI. .

Mias LaVcrnr Dunkel entertain
ed with a weekend Ituu.e party. 
Those present Were the Misses 
Betty Kaye Yatborutrgh, Lillian 
Moran ami A lire Lee Cuttibi,

Vernon Culprjtyrr was the w-eek 
end truest of his mother, Mrs. A. [ 
G. Allen. Vermin is attending 
the University, of Florida.

Harold Haldeman of Ft. I.audcr- 
’ dale was a guest of Vernon Cul

**?gt. and Mn. \V. M TVirres ami 1 
family returned lu their home in 
Jacksonville after spending ■ their 1 
.-oration with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl lay of Decat
ur. III. ami Mr. ami Mr*. Henry 
K reiser spent the weekend In 
Frostproof with relatives.
- Mr. am) Mrs, Phillips were vis
iting relatives In Maitland Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Te<| Hunter of De- 
Land ware guests of Mr. ami Mrs. 

—J. T. -McLain. - Jr. Hctutay.

T I M E / A i  F I F T ^ E H  
Y E A R S  HE E V E R  

F/AitSH E P A N Y  
TH/MG HE H V E R i 

S T A R T E D / '

TIIE SANFORD lIERjjLD. 8ANF0Rftt> FLORIDA 

By STANLEY , ' To en except some symphony records.
— " I U n m n  I n  l l n o J  V i m n  Tbay hadn’t been much use any-

ajH om e Is Hurd,.Even way, aa the man who owe*
ijgmtc bear fnrar mbit

When the last stick was pone, 
Frances and I walked together' 
around the bare apartment for the 
last time. Already it looked 
strange anil foreign—as If It had 
forgotten ua. So many people hail 
lived there in its hundreds years.

"I’m going to leave the flower 
boxes and the flower pots,” said

IIy HAL HOYLF.
NEW YORK, Sept. 2(1. ( /P i- 

Saying goodbye to a borne Is aa 
difficult as parting from a friend 

1! you never expect to see again.
Homes have aa many flaws as 

friends do. but you forget them 
all when the time for leaving a !? !1 ,rom„  *Fi4nce*. -T hey belong here. But
1 .Bo it was with little elation that " *  couW *“ » th* °,d
we moved out of mjr battered old 
Greenwich Village apartment af
ter seven,years and set up in a 
brand new building where you can 
sit ami watch the East River tugs 
gu scooting by like water hygs.

We knew we were lucky to find

1

i clean modem apartment after 
: inly a 12-month search, though 

laying the rent promised to be as 
nainful as going to the dentist. 
We felt we ought to lie grateful. 
\nd we wrrfr—even after Signing 
i lease that held every tenant ras- 
rictlon conceives! by landlords 
ince the time of the Chaldeans.

But Frances and I both got a 
reling of trapped panic when the 
urniture van drove up to take 
air things away. The three liter- 
iv bruisers who were to do the 
M> said there would b* nothing to 
i all.

fireplace.'
In our new apartment the rules 

—there arc so many rule*—forbid 
outside flower boxes. And a con
cealed radiator will take the place 
of our friendly fireplace, the only 
fireplace I over lived by that never 
sqnoked.

"Well.”  said France*, “at least 
there won't be any mice in the 
new place. The kitchen has won
derful steel cupboards. I did get 
so tired of fighting the mice in 
this old building.”

But I don't believe she was real
ly thinking of the mtc« at all.

We turned the key In the door 
lock. It gave a farewell click. We 
walked slowly to the dark stair
well down which my father-in-law 
had been carried after he was fat
ally stricken during a visit to New 

1 Y’ork. W«* had.a, memory—some

8KS-- —-r r ~ r * “ 1

O N Y O U e . T«W =*
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(i my wife with that mixture of

—  A T  L A S T ,  L O C A L  B O Y  M A K E S  < S O O D

0 - 2 3

<-d Mr*, J. C. Hills during the 
storm.

Mr. and Mr. I.csler Tiu>*d*lt- 
are at home after vacationing In
Sclnm. 11. ------------ — ------------

Mr. and Mrs. T, W. Prsvatt
have a* their guests, Mr*. Ham 
l.ittler. Mr. anil .Mrs. Homer Al
ison anil ilaoghler, Mary, from

New Sanford Business Man 
— - Sferved-With A rm y-A t—Attn

An execiTlive meeting tif the 
Geneva I*. T. A. was railed by the
president. Mrs. C. A. Dldham. ____
Tuesday afternoon, In the bchool I Knr'i'ngfieid o  
auditorium, The first regular! Mr, and'Mi,. O. W. Todd ami
V  ,n|f 'X! T 1 n *wo rhlldrrn w?rf gueaU »»ver the, # , .U»e school building Tu«*«4ay niter- jAt-rkrtul «>f the C \V, Dooley fmn- ntanagcmrnl of the L*unilerrttr of Sanfoid whirlr tt loialrd at 0*knoon. i it- 1 I * __  j r> ip .' * • * i . . — *

Col. S. G. Hallim an, who j|>eiil two and a half yean a i A  *4 
general r|a|< n lficcr with th r 11 lit A ll Frtpir during the campaign 
sRsinrt the Japi in ihr A lru lu n i and who pailicipatcd in the attack 
agsitul A ltu  arrived recently from Glouceitrr, Man. to lake over the

ilF- ‘ . j Avenue and Second Street. Hr it a partnrr in
Mi, and Mm . K. T. Hummel *111 .Warren Wmr who alto served in thr Aleutian*.

Irash effrontery and kindliness 
with which furniture mover* try 
b still . the housewife’s fear of 
ikmagc to prised belongings.

A moment later he pawed a bar- 
rl of kitchen ware to hla broad 
lack and keadod far -the door, rl-' 
c-clieting o ff our antique walnut 
d-ak.

Frances, who had spent a tlr- 
lig week loading up boxes and 
cirtons. shudtkred^pJItu-nctm  
wsre shalty, and she went into 
aiother room, pulled down the . 
wndow shsd-t and stayed In there 
ftr a while all alone.

I nm hrlptess against people 
llle furnltute movers, waiters ami 
sihway ' guards. So our friend, | 
ljurle Wells, and Jeanle, our half- 
a-lay-a-wrek maid, took over and

Outside thg sun was shining. As 
we left our old neighborhood, to 
keep from thinking of the years 
we srere leaving behind us. I com
forted myself with, the thought 
that our new apartment will give 
me a chance to revive one of Man
hattan’s oldest gags.

"We live near the F-a*l Bivsr,*' 
I -can tell inquiring frlaods now. 
"If you’re ever over that way—

PRICES- Mr -  JOr OPENS- 12:15 P.M. Dully;

EAST DAY j 
•FRIDAY],

SUNDAY 
■ nnd

JMQNDAYi

“Boom Town”
-w ith-

Louise lli il li || nd two K>niJ , >I1M W<>1# aa. . .  w ..imnr, mu , „  .. I faf« vw i !<!i TflltJ icwnu in 111
tP°UK-** JHH* »ml son onti ; *m| Tummy SummeHilll returned I Col. Harrimun after leiug In- 

Mrs. Ben-Northrop and sun, vijyt-1 f,,m, vt, „ lr,k, Ft. l..udcrd.lr ! jlltVd in sev^ai pUne cr^hri^
---------------------------------- ------- -—  -----------------  ------- I______| irtired from active duly. He hold,

• LET’S (JO TO THE MOVIES! r .2 !a r ! t t 5 E P .2 l E :

Fust of tin* American l.cgiun ii, 
Gloucester. He Is also a p*»t com
mander of the Rights Templar in 
that .city and is an Elk Clun 
member. He la living with Mis. 
Winn .1 HOU Palmetto A Venue... 
, A aun, S. G. Harrlmau, Jr„ 

segved In the Navy, and now 
live* In Texas. Another son, 
Bruce, former air pilot and cup- 
tain, Jk_ attending .Harvard -Uni- 
veristy.

CpI. JUrriman commented 
jh c  FloThU sunshine and said 
tnkl in the Aleutian, the sun 
la rarely seen, the weather I* 
vary had and the tandXcnpv o'F 
the volcanic inlands I* very bleak 
with no trees and no grass aside 
from the tundra. He said that 
he Is very pleased with Hanford 
and enjoys living here.

DrcHHmakerfl Dislike 
New Longer DresscH

By DOROTHY HOE 
I Associated Press Fashion Editor

the Luiinrti with C*sl. J the baggage smasher* so

FOR SALE 
MOTORS INN 

and
T R U C K E R S  R E S T

French A Seminole lilvd.
--------- --------

lhr volce-of disappioval when the 
firm held a fashion show at Le 
Sourdsville Lake, rural resort 
near Hamilton, Ohio, and found 
audience reaction firmly againit 
the new longer skirls.

The instigator of thr poll and

_ . Clark Gable 
Claudette Collier! 

——Sponrvr Truoy-—  
i  Hedy Lamarr
Saturday Only!

•  Double Feature-•

CHAR IKS

STARRETT . .

' Hand

Mcruci

Sresident of the company, Philip 
Icyrrs. remained unperturbed, 

however, in the face of customer i 
and employe reaction. Hald ho: |

“True, it Is the i1e«lgners“vrtwrl 
start fashion tiends, hut the wom
en wear 'pm: They are deter- I 
mittedh anti-long skirt* now, hot 
regardless of th« hullahjilluo, no 
woman "will "rrslit "for* long the 
new style-dictated longer skirt., 
Shu will fall in line. Among-the- 
resist*rs the length will drop, how- 
ever slowly, and In llmr they will 
have forgotten g|| about it. happy 
liTthr Iwtow-the-knee lungth.”.

The fashion show, attended l>y 
11,000 residents of nearby com* 
mOnltle* in Ohio, Kentucky and 
Indians, featured 22 new fall and 
winter styles. Including several 
from the drsigning tmard of Con
stance llennett. The drcasi-s shown 
retail ut front ffl.PA Ip (26. and arc 
sold door-to-door hy some tO/xlO 
saleswomen throughout the coun- 
frjr.

--------------1-----—•----------
Two 'former managers of th*

the new Tung-skirted dresses jlko j iai!1" \VnfM*-

Complete Stock 

WHISKEY -  WINE -  

M. C. Ginder Package
(Glndervllle)Hanford A%e.

11 -Try

PhoneIHtone
SILVER

Wheal Balancing

C. -* C. W elsh
WELSH LIKE SHOP

*u4 a r>ih — n * s*  m  
fslraatiiis — Ttr» IU»alrlat

Only In H it "F o rtltn "-b u l

WORN'OUT FROM 
GETTING UP NIGHTS!
• Msoy isikt *0 sad *v*r bsvs t* gm up 1 
atthts-hs** frs*<M«t 4 m s  to pas* n l a  
— h«r» lactu tm , loo, Imcsum of sstaoc 
funclionsl kldoey dirndsn.

I f  Hit* is your Inmbto, fluth out yo-jr 
kldasr* sad hlsdd.r with Dr. XilaHt'i 
S a m p -R a it I* qukkly works to Ik i n h * 
llw Sew of uf in*, txlp roll*** rscoss arid
ity, and t*M burning itnution , ,  . Kripr 
blsddrr irrilstton that p o  you op atahrr.

Swsrsp-Root it truly nsturs’s own way 
to rstirf. Millionr havs taken U for thtoo 
jsnofsrionr . ■ . eflon with woodorful ro- 
suits. Crudont Tab* as dirretod.

For free trial supply, writ# Dope A,’ 1 
Kllowr a  Co. Inc., Boo 12SS, Stamford. 
Conn. Or -  *ot fuli-tlrod bottlo af 
Sesmp-Koot today at your drug tier*.

WATCH REPAIRS
AILWork Guarant*«d- -
ROHEKT BHEAPBK

Kxpericncetl Watchmaker
1 Located at

R O B E R T S ’ J E W E L R Y
111 Weal Flrai.Street .

m o w n
to CHICAGO ;

7L hrs..............

to NEW YORK *
10 Yi hr*. — .......

to MIAMI*
' f . 2 t i  hm.“

*56.9."i

151.35

112.25
;; injij

•Yt* CansnSiiig A lr llnv

PaMNengent Air Mall
•All Par*. Pis# Ta*

Air Expreaa
T

T IP -T O P  ICE CREAM
t i ll

) ’

Not even the women who maku *

|lh.’ »  S , , " ' . " . ”  flit;' I Z  J H S  » - ■
l . r j , , ™ , , .  ihim,.nut, , J  L L l J S S S r i J  r w t t S J S E  
i m v  , . • while Hucky Harris of the Yan-

T V  ,,rr Û « m Ut bV “ i kr”  wal' th,,|r during parti recent poll of noarly 1,000 women I ,,r iui-i
■ workers of one.of the nation's1 ~ _____
' l a r g e s t  mass-production dress 
' firms, in which U7 percent votrd 
agalnat the wearing of longer 
dresses.

The workers polled—designers,
! cutters, office workers and ma
chine operators—are turning out 
many thousands of do ten dresses 
weekly for sale alt over th* United 
8t*te* and aboard, all with leng
thened skirts.

Resuita of the poll were consid
ered Slgntffunt because the fac
tory is located In Cincinnati* a 
fashion e*nttr of IRe middle west,

4 supposedly reflecting the average 
American- opinion.

Further emphasis was lent to

Wn mats our own tea Craam, All flavor*
Tasty —  Doliclous —  Haalthful

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM .
411 Hanford Avenue . . Rhone I2lf!

For All Air.Trsvel Itaerrstiuiu ^

PHONE 1325

BUSINE8S OPPORTUNITY

If the Dogers da sny teeing 
off in the Series it might lie ab 
4*e expense of Allis Reynolds.] 
The Yankees' big winner has at> 
tawed 23 home, runs—tops for th#
»Jason In the majors.

Other iinss csit be 
!• develop. '  /

P R O L O N G S  I HE i l f f  
OF YO U R  O I.D  ROOF 
V E rt P f. L O N G I P

for s.few days.
Mr. amt- Mrs. W. B. Kyser of 

Mims were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Pearl Peters 8unday.

SENSATI ONAL NEW 
MITHOD OP STOPPINO 
LEAKS WITH NON-RjjST* 
INO ALUMINUM

Sparky...

The Gensva seventh and eighth
t

encr McGill was the announcer. ‘

......, eighth
Igrade pupils were "on the alrr’ at 
■ WTRR In Sanford Thursday. Flor-

Sm tlay
BURNETTE

•«<mi the Mine program-

MSHAYNE,
DITlCTIVi M tnniM

••SHORT FROGRAM-
t Hr toon- -

“CAD and CADDIE” 
METROTONE NEWSIUUM0NT • MARSHALL

—hLsO" Feature Tiniest:
Car l oon ” 31ILD W EST”  # I:1D 3 !20  5:2L 7:22 9:23

i v PIUNCESS ■
Adults— 10c P .  <

•  DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
The groun sang several songs, in
cluding the school song, avid the;
dilatory erf Geneva" was given by. 
Shirley Thomas.

John Anders was surprised Sat
urday night with a party given hv 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Anders, at the Community Hall. 
The occasion waa his twslth birth- 
Jlsv. Those enjoying the party 
with- John were Shirley Thomas, 
Frank .Andsrs. Jimmy Brown. 
Jackie. Bobby and Florence Mc
Gill. Isabelle -U Fite Mary Old
ham and Mary Ann -Brockman.

tool
MO M M  TI COJT
YEARS OF d i m

T o L tte  T o Cloaolfr ALUMINUM
-o n  llte wimc program PiRPICTFOR MAL•nlon PIctYire- .FIRST CLASS **vtc« station for 

t rent- Now opan. ■In good loea- 
j tion. Neteaaar* fto have .om* 

money o purchaw* sleek. Writ* 
Bok J. c/p Herald. .

STOPS UAKS POMANINTIY
Par full datailod infomail 

pkaia phono Ua todayJ

HIRACLE 
CONCRETE CO
; g |ie Avij Phoie 1

••alao-
CartooR - •

**CAT CONCBRTO”

■Va."

Will rotbslder selling an Interrat in aa established Insurance 
agency to a jnuag Hanford man. preferably a Gl, who will 
gtve hla tlm* to th* buaiMo* on a salary, rommUalaa ar
rangement, with privilege of scqnlriog the remaining Interest.

atled which the owner han not had Use*

by grr. JOHNS ClCCINC Oh v

I Amr-OVH DID

V

CALL ECHOLS FOR
BETTER BEDDING

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

and
MATCHING 
BOX SPRING

Both For

■ 8 6 9 '° °
f/im ' IJbentl Allowance Eor Your Oil 

Spring and Mnllrcwt

HOLLYWOOD 
COUCH
Complete

s u e
* -

And “Pay Aa You Rett”

ECHOLS BEDDING COMPANY
SANFORD- Calory and Hanford Avenue* 
ORLANDO- Phone 1232

». d*w . . . .  Why don’t 
down to OT. JOHNS ELECTRIC CQM- 

and tat new owb?”
. V ''A f* jy V ,

N-

Goodwill Musical Program
(Goodwill Youth of Hanford)

Municipal Ball P a rk

SUNDAY- SEPT. 28th- 7:30 P. M. .
Featuring,

SILVERTONE GOSPEL SINGERS ,
of New York . 1

Carolina Jubileern and 7 l<oatl Talent and .Group*
A ioo . ! ;  ; ;  , .

Rev. W. R, -Fairley___
Subject: ‘Good Will of the Southland’

ig ^ w m  youth council 
_ , . v„ r _ Uuit they may become

. tuefal and better dtitaao.
BBCTION RR8ERVBD FOR WHITE'PEOPLE 

ADVANCE TICKET HALES .
'•* . At •

l ; • -

v v - : -  . I
i .

■
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Oviedo
■ hanlnrd Ik-taU ! Unit (si (Rah--* «■«- utti-mpting 

I In viiilnlr' Ifir Clinnrr hhi! ‘ by. 
In m  ihr Jwt'iiriiy Cmncll. "had
Iweii mitwl- Mi. refused tn m y 

‘ I hut Ihe change* tuiit bee it made 
a- ii ri»not)ialnr> move

‘ Dulles mid that i Ii i f 
criticism apparently wifi m»ita
w ith o u t adequate te l fry ! I, >n m ill 
In- f r i t  th a t ' " i f f l  * U iU illt
r ra l ir i-  th a t i f i  B h lM f lA i.  « r r e  
u i lh i ' i i t  f i iu m la lin it Me added th a t 
1 t lF T 'i ' i f le l . irg tM iii-h u  w ere  l i j u i l  
nit fa lse  n s iu n ip t it 'h -  nmf, m ig h t 
change w hen lh r _  s itu a t io n  a p t  
|m m i«,i I h r  h s  ’tru e  l ig h t .

Dulles Mht On viHtft'ielin’n hail 
•liern held with', the Itu ilan.' nn 
the subject) am) he hail nn fnrti 
nir a softening nf the Russian at
titude- .t- tn whether the Soviet 
Union might hoyrnli such a hotly. 
Duties ititit only tnat he had no 
information. .

The (itopoilil mmSd provide lhal 
I he niter Jm .ti-i-midy in- potty tingfl 
within Hi i|L*y- after this •|o»eii1 
M-jutiiitt motif hfiiT remain on duly 
here uniit-ibc Aa»PinHI> jfron- 
\enei next fail I he group would

xfa /A U H U d V ain

A board meet my uf the Oviedo 
Parent Teacher* Association was 
held at the Oviedo School with 
Mr*- R. W. Kites, President, pre- 
•idinir over the meeting. The of. 
fleers and committee* for the fol
lowing year a* follow*; Mr*. R. 
W. Este*. .President, Mrs. Char- 
lea T. Nibtark, Vice-president and 
Unance Chairman; Mr*. I). It (JJ, 
m .  Secretary; Mrs. Rerr r. Wind. 
Treasurer; Prof. Walter A. Tea
gue, Historian; Mrs. Xlwx' la-in- 
hart. Congress Publication*; Mrs. 
Ale* Lcinhart, Hnsnitatity; Mrs.

n nsenai suifouunitter
tilling hign pric. - ot (mid 
limbing, loltj a reporter hi 

> Hiil. that a I .id sntmine,
- in the rfcrhangeg.'’
.1 ui-fk.. »gi» r tnndbre *ug- 
ii that a lt*t*.percent‘ mar gin
lu'incnt, lie itn|H>-eii on nlf
iitino*. -nying " -pec Irfrulfcr.'

•••—I ' le iii.--i
iolli igin • '•Indirete *>|K'vu- 

Imyitig.'’ lie added Ih.-n | 
grain-JH'is-es "ftle rvHnint . I 

id t i t i i f t o l  mtd ( lie ) *l|i mid

i grain .w orkyl .
|l think, lltal si* fat a» tlie 

I * #■ i • -1 i....I - t h
\i I . -I! ■ link .-. lik l,ee '-.ui In.
uliit the commodity i ycluttigi. 
a l l  ihe i ii pier s,f* I ipod ...........
iJlieti iialkk. ile ,n|ti. .1 • Jill, rt
i in. iniiiiiriei hy t.i runtmilter *
|-.f\. (,|i), .1 In ill \i I-,*i * e\-tI.-tu e
<| til.iMi-erllui hy retailer-.

and the Theme U ItuiUling Char
acter;

The Year Hooks are lielng pre
pared for presentation to tin 
memliers hy numbers of the fiftl 
grade. Mr*. I», it. Ultey. Mrs. j IliVIN MIMIIRS of the crew o( H that Hew' Ihe Atlantic In the robot C-34 Skymaster ate thown in front o( 

Ihe giant airliner after landing at Brise Norton Air|Hirt, on the outskirts of Lionihm The plane was eonlcd h in ted  l l ia t  flu - f ir s t  # ;i.e  
lie m te d p r  g jnm n o u g h tP. Co*, and Mrs. Ben K. Ward 

were committee in charge of mat
erial for Year Hooks. Thi; first 
meeting for tile XvJr will lie hold 
uo Weilnesdny, Octnlier 1st at the 
■>me Kconomics Hiiildingt All 
are urged to come a* the prog
ram. to Is- announced Inter,- will 
lie a very inlerealing one. The 
hostesses for this niectjog will 
lie the mother* of the eleventh 
and twelfth grades, with Mr*. W. 
T. Chance and Mr*., lh I.. Itags- 
dale. Homeroom mothers of the 
two respective grades, arting as 
chairman of the group.

The Homeroom mothers of the 
Mydrrfir*hhnnTTieTind*7cry imporT- 

business meeting on Monday 
afternoon, with Mrs. [». It. Ulrry,

Srretary of the 1TA presiding, 
ch mother was given a ihdaihil 

arrount of her e*act duties for the 
year, including obtaining nirtnher- 
ship for the ITA from the parents 
tn their respective grades, dlsui- 
huting Year Rooks to same, etc.

Thp Home room mSthrr* ap- 
pointed are a* follows; Mr*. Mari
on Wagner,' first grade: Mrs. .1. 
M. Î -e. Jr., Hecond tirade; Mrs. 
Roy Flemming, Third tirade; 
'Mr*. II. I). Kill*. Foiltth tirade; 
Mr*. J. It. Jones', Jr., Fifth Crnde; 
Mr*. A. M. Jones. Sixth tirade; 
Mrs. (J. S. Moon, Klglith tirade; 
Incomplete,' Ninth (irads. Mr*. 
John Duda, Tenth Crnde; Mr*. R. 
L. Ragsdate, Klcventh Crnde; ami 
Mr*. W. T. Chance, Twelth tirade.

Plans were made for holding a 
_Pot JjttckJJupj'cr for Jthc. tcorhnrs 
by members of the ITA on tIft. 

Wd at the Hume Kconomics Huitd- 
Ing nt 7 i*. M. A ruvimd-breaklng 
alterftlnnre i». urged.
-Mia. J.-H-Jwne*,-Jro-H«HoWeei»

Carnival Chairman, announced she 
would , present the name* and 
Ghnirmnn of the vnrimisnytnmit- 

the first ITA meeting.

from take-off to landing by pre-set mechanical controls a id made the (light in IU hours and IS minute*. 
Shown (I. tor.) are: Wing Commander T. R JcIT. R A F.; James-L. Aiutt, Columbus, XL, <jucj of,the Atiio- 
rusUc-Flaing Center; ffhsrte* Franklin, Air MalFrift'CAmmand: Thoms* T Weldon. AlT-Westlin Flying 
Center; George n Johnson, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, project engineer; Capt Thomas J Weill, co-pdol; Col. 
Jaipr* M. Gillespie, rommander of the flight; Capt. Homan J. Whiting, navigator; T/Sgt. Walker W McKee,

HQIDINO Ufl A FAMfHlIf,.W.mten Austin, l !. S iry"- i-ntalive to the
U, N., addresse* the Rcttflal Assembly at Flushing MeadowN V. Me 
flails relecteil Ihe eh it t ;c s  of Sov iet Pepulv Foreign t\*nml» ar Vishty- 
sky that Ihe U.S was i< i- iud>le for lh“ K»re* ili'piitc lie said; "It is 
not a question of who Is ti l̂it. hut what Is light." ‘ (/ntcraa|ioiiol).

crew chief; T/figL Raymond Centonella, radio operator, and S.Sgt. j .  Nemon. (International Radtopholo)
N it I It,
IImii uni ||i«c |w* iiiifi 111,*I i|U tin1
" ’|HTiim i|.:‘ ht* Jil l iitiully Ttiftf!*1
4itl iin it fin rtlrifS m llp  ini Fja i i* IAt THE: CHURCHE.5 McNi-il. Vialiii. ky .aid in - his 
ImUe.it ulr.uk today, ' m il idcly 
ilin a g rv tr* th a t tic  i t t r t ig n t in  o f  n 
new whi nugli! to IN* k'lu'hail" dFIRST MKTHOIMKT ( IICItCH

Uk-lh A. M.: Church School.
—JUJtlrA. MMar-oiog--Wonhipr- ■

HOI.) CROSS CHURCH 
dark T. Carprntrr, llrrlnr
WtH-r*imThrT'Bftet""*fTlntfY m thoughts ttndIn r In o*pF

l«*tfitt|M* it i> 
uti- views fttu-Iy ..............I I
txeiis of free -i ii,-.

V iiB i j i lk y  ’ then ro n lin in  il

"The Dignity of

and sermon #
| r.:IH! p. M.. Y.r.S.I,. and Junior
fu'Mgile.

Hally M . T» W„ *  F . 1 r. 
& SifMI \ M. T h u rsd a y  n.l.'i A 
0:00.

Advance notice: l.ayincn'* Meet 
ilig ipon-ntcd hy men's tluli on 
Monday evening. Oct. ii. Ilev, 
Frank I, Tilu». of the National 
Council Nek% York will he the 
principal speaker. It is anth-ipntnl 
that Imih Riihops will lie present 

All laymen of the church nte-

|i'it tm,i
Sunday School.' 0: In A M 
Mbrning Worship, 1:1H* A. M. 
Training Union, tiiiri 1’. M. 
Kvenlng Worship, 7:00 I*. SI. 

•The annual memorial service nf 
the church will l*> held Sunday

II \ I; 11 «it; I» Conn., S< pt. Jt;.
*- rin -ii-i How lei Urged tmkiy 

isi'tal «* -,idn uf. nmgre-< to 
I Ifltllte, lialkiy mi the \ t, i 11.111
Inn and i 1‘ituiint anlhiitflatiiui In,ml,

ffenstvepnnerl til nliOVe date ih'-intu i:
tiff leer* of WMU atul drawing uf 
rtrcles nt 3:110 l‘. M.

Welcome. i; kn h r i ’ vrri NTMun.1—Ue .*i'|«*nk
i,- rssifi r drtnn I 'ii- u'H,AFPIAglNO befure the U. N. Gen 

"eraI Assembly at Flushing Mead
ow*. N. Vi.^ndrei Vhhlnsky, Rovi

|t:Jf» A.- M.: Sunday SchoolSOUTIISIHK HAPTIST CIILRt ll mil pricihr,
Ninth Street anil l.aurel Avenue 

Rev, Wllaon Finch, I’ sslur
-.Millsctk J ln u IcA  enth DieVcUr
tlHu A. M,: Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M.r Morning Wtirnhti*. 
fliflll P. Mil II. T. U.
7.70 P. M.: Kvcning Worship. 
7:30 P. M.: Wnlncsdgy Prayer

.ILihmi j
wn» metoed ftttt.r or 
formed Aloirtte Kllelgi

el Depttty Pprdgn Commliiuir, Is 
•shown-/»  die- trrfcirmf the- V. -3 ; n r  
wilfully trying lo break the inler* 
natltnal agreements made atler ihe 
bar had ended. (International)

BiOO. I*. M.: _iVj'dni'iliU_ J’1 ukvi
meeting.

Itenihng Jt'Kim Ilnurs 7:00 I'. M 
to Artm I*- M: Tttrgilnrs - nnd ̂ Frt lAtlORt &IAND AT AttINIION ill Wk>shinr,|ivn fl- .Scrrrtntv nf |lj-n ,. 

James Furmlal (left) leaves Navy M<ndquatlrrs for fits new trfllee in 
ilÂ Ut iilng'in Rmlriipg. With hint is Jotm I, Sullivan, his surcctstie jtt the 
post nf Secretary of me ff.u (liilcrtiolnoial SoTtniljihciii)

ganixAtinn “ ill ls‘ tht ntt .furrit 
mil Imrily on all matures |u<t turn
ing to atnmir-cm , . v Jill.I Wilt 
prliyide eontact with Hie \iomo*

lee* nt ----  ---------------- - ,  ■ T
The earniv*l will lie Held on Hal 
ioween night id Ihe Gymnasium. COM iHKC VTION M. d'HURCII 

Park Vvrnur and Tkird -Slreel 
Juhn Rrrnard Root. Minister 
Sunday SchAol, 10:00 A. M 
Morning Wnrshlp, lljit t  A. M 

Sermon: "Fliuliiig i.ifu and Ic 'in u

Jlwtlng.
The G. A.’» o f the Oviedo llap- 

tist Church were honored w tlh ;a  
Mother and Daughters' banquet on 
A-idny night nt the Oviedo Rap-

(TIIMKT CHURCH, M n g -w s l 
Mark T. Carpenter, It. I)., Vlear 

17th Sunday after Trinity , 
.'1:00 I*. M.: »Kvening Prayer A 

Sermon, All are welcome.

T B r i t i s h ’ K i l l e d
(1st Church hv the memltphl o f the 
Marv Lawton Circle, with Mr*. A- 
It. Hutner. Circle Leader acting 
a* Chairman. The basement of 
the rhi)rrh was bonutifullv decor- 
nted for the occasion. The Rev, 
H. II. Link gave the address for 
the evening, hi* subject being 
Queenly Citi*en»hlp.

Thour ptMrnt for thr ilfltirMful 
affair were Mia* Audrey. Co*,
K s* Sadie Ruth Flemming. :Mr*. 

V Flemming, Mis* Roily Aulln, 
• - Mr*.— Andrew—A tt tin.

TITO XlMM.titkl/.LS 
IIKLGRADK. S-pt ft

Yugoslavia apol»»ei/eil fm uitrlly 
fni the • r  1 1  ii I ii In X uginlav 
t|oopi o f , three I S -ohlii’ l*  nn 
tin T n e -lc  fmiiti. i Mnti'hiy, arn.l 
Ilimounvnl all thin umdAl.i* f e j  
U u -kit tmluy. -Tin' X ogiksl^^loi^  
eign ulflce nottfinl ! S 

.uliir Cnveudiih ( ..nnoti " f  
impi'nding iclean of the men and

A ipokesman famllini with llri 
tain's polite Interpreted Her slide 
ment to the United Nation- Imlav 
n* meaning she would he prepared 
to use the same withilraual tactic* 
for I'alestine that she innl in par 
titionlng India into Hindu and 
Modem dominion*.

In this spokesman ■ view the 
aituMiint.. in thp ulctit tl«v~<...«- 
, inl Asaemhly prowntui no so- 
teptalde solution. Would he thi*

I In I run w ou ld 'te ll uh At..h 
and Jew* that they must iirepai.- 
for thetmandate and Rrtiish rule 
to end. Then, whatever the "eon 
sequences, live Rrijish Vutilrl fi* a 
date and leave the Holy luvml. The 
Rriliah, h ow ever,'would hold out 
the rontinurd o ffer  of "gmid, of- 
fire*”  towarn •■•ttlement o f  com 
munal strife.*

In Ihe case o f  India the ending 
o f llrilUh rule was set. for lust 
Aug. I& ami was carried .out on 
Nchrdlllr with the Viceroy, laud

Palestine Mandate .lids of lltl'J
Howies', anti triflaliAn pingrnm 

ii.- luded.
t .ru t ion fm -ah; i* >■«-nimble 

p iu e i"  o f , l^ tHMjju homes tn IDlH. 
g- kernment-litnlt if private litlsL 
i . failtul to att

Xn etei’ i^ nrofit.i tats to redUee 
to - If i l i  *L,wol li ?i" iiv iriflatMin. anil.

It hsiIssvS 10*01 I 'sae  o* « i
handle this problem.

'Mlii Majesty'a govarnmeut ala 
net themselves prrpAfvd to 
undertake the task o f  imposing a 
policy in Palestine hy fnrre of 
arm s.".he continued.

Jevfidi i l l y  nnd nmim c l  
pHlii-il from neighicii log Jaff

■hrfrfrn,_Trru'Tfr'T'iii e-  gniujii, 
talaij mtittlolillio i'll new>*at lo the effect that i*

shouldMisa Dorothy Priest.Sheldon, prdrre h iR e fr ;tr Stipqiit X‘ I<it«/»Idem and * tr  nil ‘. .th- i  !■ |t< in r ile  Riinik u f IV.1t hhind was 
P and fkkhiH-ii Uf i t  rent . 
}iy t Wo *|een• age bandit *■ - 
whom  w h-  < n |d iiM 'l a f le i 
d in t net,du n l a lly  tiv  h i t

ami w'liRt) ilo ’ 'Ii- ku11 miyv 
The*twounded i'>uth identt* 
lint .* If .i* Walter llisin- 

|{i. and hi - 1‘dRlliAhloii a* 
kdk, 17. lu'tli " f  near Xloh, 
lamniondn* « ... taken to a 
d suffering .I , bullet wound 
t'he-t Wfllli.h .*k“ '  ptunouru:. 
intis lult riot rirtiral

Mis* f'aroivn llurdy o f  gitoflie -.vui (irapi in tin- vi* 
eiiiitjr nf the h.tuk nluutt lo  unji 
Oti-J after tlie ,<*M*etV- IXiHfi u*r I t 
three Pet lino. *v.n* detainer! I- 
Hits pee 11 in tile fu -t seal* lu - 

Tin hank Imtlduig and u m  
roiiiohllg structures « lf fe n ? l some 
ihvoiHge . Iry guoliie. gnumde aril*

son Ifanly. Mr*. Fred Pierson, 
President nf^ the W, M. U„ the 
Rev. and Mr*. II. H. Link; Mr*. R. 
L. * Kemp, Young People1* U«iler.

ilhnut air, finlh'-r weakening 
uit/oent-i'' miiil March Ifi, l."tti e, IH j ' ir  ibf In 'i ----- 

her {luiiuiti* hnlf.inilliiui tluli 
estate *ml fiollurn, J|, are- j 
ru<ftl of  ̂ billing her parent* 
gain control uf llie Ov-t rrl! flirtq 
and runt tone what pro-tretil
Kllgetie Wlltinin lajis was 
“ lllirit unnatural «u»* relntii; 
ship that nritniiideil nlinoil ti« 
friuisy."

f ’ottsuiner ntgaiutmliun for a 
"gigantic protest against our pttv 
• ui dir*y prifi aiueiure." .

list percent ntargin* to eliinin- 
ale .pr-tidatlii’n'*iri giain mmket*. 

X grain* allncnlton program.
, "Reasonable" (tiling prices on 

grain prialucta arid "basic Indus
t r ia l  products, such as steel.” 

"V ig o rou s* pressure fo r  rX|uvn-

II N. Palestine Inquiry Com-, 
m l (tee* (UNRCUP), including tv r-  
minatlon of the League m andate | 
and urgent U. 3. action to aid 
diplaceti* person* In Europe, lie, 
said Rritain was prepared to ' 
make specific proposal* on Ihe

own ha* returned I
■k*' trip at Jack- Taking up the Inquiry commit-1 

w i  . ' ••»’* recommendation for the fu-
Nelson and baby lure government of Palestine, , 

snd Mr. and Mr*. Creech Jones said:
;  , r ,p* ?  t0. 1 de,ir* " n Irehalf of His Ms-1within the next feŵ  rUya toirillt jetty's government (n stale that 

In Miami Mr. and Mr*. Pktrlin i th% endorse without reservation.

State. sion of steel piothielion,
fiovernmrnt aR'a’ntlon of steel 

until prmlnction is inrrra»<d.
\ government Stltvey tn urge 

re-tiltllon of "eXii-silve" profit 
margin* in all key Inditstrie*.

Y A K D I.E Y  V E N E T IA N  I1 M N D S
Amerira's Most llrsiitlful 

Aluminum — Cedar *• Poll.hrd Altiminoin 
Ask Me Fur Free Ivtlimalr

W. STEVEN S -  1*1,7 W . Ittibins.ui -  Orl.tntln 
1'ht.nc 2-072'J

iis « ii» » s rmn. Pas- Hast*.
tv chairman, wound up threr dayt 
of liraring i on Euler's ease.

Ih r  Commiltrr railed a rim ed  
sc*i ion for this -afternoon In pie- 
p .itr a rrpnrl whir Ii TJltimas in- 
d ita lrtl wuptd trqnetl the Juilice 
|} r | ijr |m rn l In  srrk de|Hiilaljfm fr» 
th r 'sd-yrar-oh^ Ktslrr. (jrtm .tn- 
horn Mollywoorl mggvviilrt.______

Kormcr ()I*A Official 
IlcIclOnSutfarChargeReese Moon, daughter and son of 

Mr. and Mrs. G. R  Moon, have re- 
turned to Stetson University to 
continue their studio* there, thi* 
being their second year, .— l 
A rthur Metcalf ha* entered 

A u o n  University thi* year also. 
This la hie first X •*
He attended Orlando Junior Col- 
lent last year.

JACKSONVILLE, Kept. 2(1, Ml 
— Richard H. H'd-clt.. f o r  in nr 
invesligolor for the Jacksonville 
Office of the OPA, was Indirted 
on an impersonation charga by 
*  fuh ral grand Jury here yester-

lU)tierta> according to the inillrt- 
Mynt, o b t a i n e d  sugar ration 
rhrek* from twn hanks here by 
representing himself to Iro sn 
agi-pt fur the OPA after hi* cm*
t.lovai'-nt witKnUw (e.lersl -ifvmcy
had terminated. *

It was charged that he entcre<l 
the Irnttling buiines* In Tallahaa- 
icc and issued the ration checks 
to obtain more sugar, Ister re- 
revering them from the hanks hy 
posing a* an OPA agent.

N " mess Dt rlrnn up! Iltiw [ un-d iu dread tfini 
niirppinK.ii|» jnbJ Ntiw I'm rid **f xvtuvhtlflj bltn-v 
and tlriitlgrry!”

In study 1.1"
Prince Feisal At Kaud, Saudis 

Arabia, said ho would comment 
after studying the . statement.
— Iterschel V. Johnson, U. 8. dele
gate* “ No comment."

fail, Thomas tnld it’ iHiitgre, the 
department shotitiir determine 
whether Klslnr should la- prose
cuted on'hther e h a ig rs .

Thomas said lie felt that-there 
was no doubt from the testimony 
to the committee that Klsler hail 
made false _ represenlationg In 
ohtaining*his'fuiss|Mirt visa lo-lake 
up rreidenre in Ijve United KUtes,

LAUNDERETTE OF SANFORDPtlestine .Inquiry Committee, re
view the wprk the Il-nation bo.lv 
did on IU summer inquiry in the 
Holy IJtnd and Europe.

Dr. Herirert V. Evatl *f Aus
tralia. chairman of the fifi n*li„n 
Paleatin# Committee^ them invited 
repreeerrtatlvcs o f the Jewiafe 
Agency for Paieatino and the Arab

Phone Union Second nl Oak Phone 108
late Contest recently. He at* gue*ts of Rev. and Mr*. II. II. Llnl 
n d e d  Hob Jone* last year. and Miss Dorothy Rose Link
-Mr. BUtdey fimreB, of-PeUre- OWIW 1 win dad ihr^UM Ubf boh 
irg, Virginia, who has been ^  RaV. h , II. IdnV. Mlaa Dortlh)
lending tfal past week #with U g ....... ~ M
Ik. and Mr*. Lionel W. Nelson, 
ta returned homo. , , '
Mr. and Hr*. 0 . E. tie me*, of 
lami. has returned home afire 
reading a fe#  day. with their 
iUghter, Mra, Lionel- W. Nelson, 
sv. Nelson.- and granddaughter, 
ijU * •
The Rev. and Mty. II. H- Unk

it'«llM ai rn a  *•■«» *****
inatnlina-havSL-.cuntarlxd. iia fui 
help that we are ronvinred The

* Flngl dltnesse* fitrliulrTT^tate 
Department rjrtd Immigration 
srrvire iffirials wbrvtcstified.lhat 
Kisler. ia hi* numerous vi a ap
plications, ritradfrrMly dlirlstmed 
affiliation with the Communist I 
Party. |

Kisler'admitted under qttestIBR- r 
ing hy thq committee Wednesday , 
that he appllert for mcmla.-rship 
Jn the Communist  ̂ Party in Gar-, 
many in H)2i1 and that the ^pplic-' 
ation was .acfcplrd. Hut he said 
he was never active, in lh« imrty

move. U> take them Into the CIO 
is no rank-and-file muvrmcnt ht.t 
Is a move engineered by offi
cers « f  the two unions.

*'We ary going ahead with planY
FRESH MEATS

tL lluntcr. for w.while,^ ]Mra, John Evans and tottf, Weat 
i Frank*- 'ha*e return^ how
:*r spepding the past • two 
imths si theia- heme fn Wagpe*-,
le . 'N . C. j  ,

fn set up dfrisinns within CWA 
for these twn groups nf workers. 
Wp hope they come in with us, 
and with the bulk of phone work
er* where We think they belong.”  

The CW claims 337,000 mem
bers. At Its peak last spring the

ar* believed to have 
■d "hams” la-cause they 

(o remove mskrup. GROCERIES

M’ C. CINDER’S GROCERY
•* S- Sanford Ave. (Gindrrville)

'•diction.
NFTW claimed-nearly 300,000.

The two groups which Del me ia 
out to woo could help make or 
break any afforta to stage anoth
er nationwide strike, laeau^ uf

hear the main Arab
Miaa 'fltfila Pamall, and the telephone industry general);' 

have trecn built up locally anti 
have had t« negotiate on a enni- 
pany-hy-cum pnny basis in  tlie pan'..

ment at 11 A. M. Mondayi
Jewish Declaration on Tue

l a k e  succuaa, jwpt.
Many residents of Lisbon bn- 
ve thsy are descendants of Ike
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mrrr
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1*01(110 N o»: AN 
H**lar«i MaaaBf*

The ln«t tiny lo qualify for the City primary*on Nov. 
4 will lie Oct. 16 and that is only a little more than three 
weeks away. M/oor Gut and Commissioner Bishop lmva an 

............... **’  TKd-ruftrfprdne “  i r l  ‘  '

y,aiPMiHPHItfM I' ---------«-»*■■■■■*«
seats on the Commission.

• t'BMUieriO.N HATK1 
» r  Carttar, «*»♦(( • •**
Om  M aaik ■ • *°
T > n .  M aatbi * u0
Sim Maaik*
OM T#*f *x °*

n a M , .in  mkliaarr' aallra* i* N *  «■ 
Ikaakt i*»alallaa* »* 4  m *lc#« nl 

■ a a l M ial i a K la r t -  r
,ra ta l** 1**4 a, w(U *•» 
. al remalat • .•rrd ii**

r . -

-  ■

!- f t

fal**. __ _
.  I ala* 4 X »%«•#•*»', l(M iir***(*li*V s 
In* , r»rr«*»*l*  Tfcr ll*raU  I* *** 
aallaaal fWM ml * 4 . » i (U i» * . O fll- 
m  a t*  a*alatala*4 la Ik* laiatH  

• rhlr* la  Ik* fa aa lry  Milk k»*4,,**c 
Irr* la C M m a  aa4 I f *  l * ,k '
’  lk*~~~ll*i*M •• « •»'•••*•>'AhmUIiI P i*** M klrh I* *alill*4
• *H **l**lr la  Ik# *•» *» f»P*kH-
ra il*a  ml all Ik* l*»a l * »»•  P « « ' rJ 
la IU* a#**• a ***t1 a* m #II a* •» 
A P  M*M* 4U **lrk ...

FRIDAY. SKIT. 2*. 1917

IT SEEMS LIKE Xfc IMf’OS- 
BIBLE DREAM. BUT WE CAN 
MAKE OUR LITTLE WORLD A 
PLACE WHERE RIGHTEOUS 
NESS DWELLS.—U Peter 3:13: 
A  new rarth  In which d w rllr ih  
rlght*ou»nr«i. _ 'ir>_

Down in Auburml.iTr live other 
day fieeholdeii app lo trd  a bond 
i iiu b 'fo r  $150,000 f t ’ ercd a neW 
school building. We wonder whal 
the fieeholdeii wou)d' do in Sem
inole County i i  they weie aiked 
to approve a bond iuue for a 
new school building.

i - -aif

»  M
K  n  *

Foreign Minuter Giubei ol 
A u itria  told the people of Vienna 
by radio the other night that the 
Marshall Plan is "a  tjcrvg jl olfen-
»ive a ja in i l__miiery in Lump-

"end that it wouTd l>e lu n iJ # l̂o r
any n*edy nation to reject i t ."
He better be carriu l or lie 'll be 
committing tuicide h im irll. Their 
aie lota of R utiiam  in Vienna 
and to them the M a n h a ll'Plan'

,is fighting woid i. i !
1 . ^  A

CommunitD can do

*

_ J B B  Ju*t what
with labor unioni once they gel 

1 control o f them i i  currently being
1 detnomralrd in Italy where Com- 
muniit-controllrd unions are •t r i l 
ing not against AJurttycn for 
higher wages, or better wotking 

^conditions, but against the gov 
* ernment itself; becauiy the govern

ment is composed of liberal mind* 
ed elements.and the CotnmuniiW 
want to run it ih t^w iflrrs. This 

; ts an aspect to C « iiv n iA |  prac
tice which union inch themiclv 
would do well to fpniider.

President Tiumaqytallt u|von lli# 
m m  '*t*American people n«& lo  eat lesi.

to b e ' suae— not wrth’ un  cicclv..ii 
looming just around the coiner— 
not fo eat fu ll, .eretim t one j  
h it subordinates dit j j j ^ j t  to wa:l>- 
less. T lia t would seem to be
reasonable enough request ip view 
o f the dire nerd for 'food througli- 
out the entire world, and the un 

' balanced condition of the family 
. budget. In fact, sonic (woplr wr 
» know have beaten him to it by 
. about six or eight y f# r*  However, 
{ there are no doubt many people 

- who leave more on l i i r ir  plates 
than they pqt in their ilomachs. 
who give mere scraps' of choir r 
me^t to their dog* than «>m# t i l -
ropean families get In  a whole year.

Out in Goldsbo'ro T uesday morn- 
Mng, Crooms Academy,, (gas closed 

on account of the high water which 
made access to the building v ir
tually impossible. . Those were 

•heavy rains we had Monday night, 
.but Crooms AcademyTs often iso
lated from lls* outside world by 

ly iv r r t  o f water, following much
precipitous downpoun. So aie 

many .private hornet in Goldsboro 
ere virtually no drainage rx

-veae-
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Tile City Election

t lii-iie

The bi.t**ll• v*w — f "ff11
s w i t t

For a long time now there has been a singular luck of 
interest in our municipal elections. One or two citizens an
nounce their candidacies, usually there is no opposition, and 
they are elected with no more than 75 or 100 people voting.
If opposition develops at all, it Is usually in the form of last 
minute write-in candidates, or at leaat without any particu 
lur issues befog raised. . »

This ihres not seem to us to be a particularly health

__a- . i i
aSiu if >3fr£’ *

a. - : •*. - •.

7

0
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nnm Wa s h in g t o n  Polish Movie StarsTHE WORLD TODA
By DEW ITT M AC KEN ZIE ! 
A I* Foreign A ffa ir*  Anaiy«t!

LETTER
By JANE EADS

to be spared it  Tills year’a 
rluil** “ 8

Work Hqrd But Pay
g n  a I  n  is  a im  mm: "uaw ic fim vn i wmen

picture* inrluil** “ Steel Heart*," ■ 
d o ry  nf darring *abtaga by 
Polish slave workers in a German 
steel m ill: “ Oawiecimvni which

wmiiy met I f  bfn 
keepi turning up like a bad pentv. 
even appearing in the councils >f 
United Nations where we ire 
hearing grim warning* that 
le»* the breach belwfci 
tern and western bloc*
we shall have another conflagyt- 
lion-—this time of atomic prop?-

r* that pi
rn tha *M- 
• 1* hM&l

lagr- 
■opgr-

toie
ttons.

This beltyr a persistent 
of conversation, it’s mien-stint 
o hear Tram Ernest (J. Ropa. 
hlef of the U. S. Commerr 

sectiot. 
worr

all Important municipal problems and let the public indicate i » Vi*"1" JJ, *woK Uk1* 
what it wants done by deciding at the polls who shall serve ■ * ’ y ' n‘ h”
on the t’ommission.

state of affairs. It seems lo ns To be fnflnltely preferable j rhl 
for nt least twoTandldates to announce for each office, for Department's Russian ■ 
each of them to state publicly exactly where he stands o n ',lJBt, Mw'  Jo.n,t lo

There aru a number of local issues which might be 
clarified in just this manner. For instance, for years we 
have been talking about better recreational facilities for our 
young people. We have set aside money for a hwimming, 
pool, and other funds for tennis courts. Apd yet nothing 
constructive lias been done. We have a recreational pro
gram. but no public playground or recreational facilities.

Wo woulll like to see someone run for the City Com
mission directly pledged to do something about this one 
thing. Let someone run ngninst him, someone who Itelieves 
that stlcli things are n lot of foolishness, thnt they cost too 
much money, that The City can't afford it. I*et them discuss 
these, issues publicly., in the press and over the radio, and 
then let the ]>euple decide by whom they elect to office.

There is also- the question of piinrhboards. Some pe<F 
pie honestly -believe that a liberal policy toward such mat
ters is necessary in a modern community, particularly in 
one which is appealing to tourists and boasts the ability to 
entertain them/ They would permit punchboards, slot ma
chines, lottery rackets, and gambling clubs where poker and 

be played without fear of. molestation by the 
police, within moderation, ofrourse.
roulette could slghtod Stalin said in effect: 

“ Everything In It* propsr tint*. 
Td wag* world revolution now It 
putting the cart before the hors*. 

. , .  ,  • ,--- Russia first must be mad* power-
lh^A\;i^it.^puaiy_tiQue.Jjut openly 1  LeUiUn aay that he- -rar-nrdu.fHillF and mllluriiy/ 
believes in being brtmd-mindetl about such things; and then S6 s„n n i,mpor,-r||y ih,wi

Well, now why dpri't’ the people who feel this way about 
It run someone for,the City Commission, not on the Q.T.,

let someone else run against him; and let’s see what would 
happen. I*et’ t give the people a chance- to vote on such 
issuers with their eyes open.'

That, it seems to us, would be the American way to do 
it. And certainly it would be a lot more fun for everyone 
thnn these elections in which no 'one takes the trouble to 
vote.

Star-Times’ Victory
The St. l*ouis Star-Times has won a great victory in 

obtaining the Post Office reversal on Important news stories 
In which the lottery element is only incidental. The plaudits

wonders with what had been a 
relatively outmodrd industrial 
structure. And lie had built a 
powerful army, as he ‘ demons
trated on the battle field.

• Since peace came Stalin hat 
Inaugurated „ new five-year plan 
for the rebuilding and extension 
of Industry.'In this connection 
Ellsworth lister Raymond, for 
mer chief of the United States 
Army’* Russian economic section, 
states in an article In the mag- 
asine “ United Nations World",
Ihtl the Soviet Union, unknowiv 
to the outside world, has.-.bujlt 
or Is building IOO industrial cen-

tove-Toncludad lhat) “ W jfrlW -*?

of the entire njhtspaper industry, should go to the Star- 
vuraTimes for so courageously defying the Post Office resulting 

in clarification of n statute that has plagued all newspapers 
since 18U0,

In spite of the victory, we do not think the question 
should lie dropped now that the issue hnr been placed so 

' effectively, before the public, and Congress. The Post Offire 
solicitor in AVnahington, following u review of the matter

'TtospttBTht'' HTt-yarUordliig of flic law it was not intended 
to exclude from the mails publication of iterna . . . which 
hare irnewTrvnlue In thetr own right, und in wfilch the lot
tery elemont is only incidental to a newsworthy event. This 
law was not designed to auppress information of ,newk value 
to the iMiblie, even though ncdiientnlly ron 
lottery.’*

We would like to ask’ : is it not n newsworthy event for 
any newspaiver in any town or city when someone (and it’s 
usually a person with low income) wins fifty or one hun
dred thousand dollars on a sweepstakes ticket? Under our 
present jumble of coties, rules and laws, that is legitimate 
news for radio broadcast but not for a newspaper distribut
ed through the rtutils; Why is it considered moral Tor some
one to lisluit-to the news pud Immoral for him to read it? 
Why is it all right for a New Yorker to read about it in the 
city editions thnt don’t go through the mall, and not all 
right for Joe Blow on RFI) 1 to read it In his mail edition?

These are questions thnt framers of the statute in 1890 
could not foresee. They arise Ivecause nf technological de- 
Velopmnils. They should TR* studied by Congress and the 
law should 1h> clarified further to eliminate these foolish 
discrepancies, — Editor & Publisher.

.
-•i-' • , {

No Dark Horse

Mil lo  carry the water.off. F loods 
yardt, combined with outdoor puv-

cannot po iiib ly  serve la  ptu 
■nything but acmpw unplr.i*- 

•lion likely] K Vfesuli in an 
nic to the’ a ripa ir 'and 3i»- 
nol only the colored people 

live in G o ld ito flrL tit also to 
people who are not »o

'
itrany* thatseemi rather 

the American |>eople art l>e 
iked to feed the Japanese, 
oo recently were lUughteiiqg 
~ \mencan boys in the jun- 

South Pacific, ai well 
of the world, they ire 
by htfh 'government

i lo. “eat fiib" thcmiclvci
tie of the, shortage of food 
i. Some. American*

r S j h e r e  may be 
per dollar than t 

do eat

Senator Robert Taft. Gov. Tliomas- Dewey and ex 
Harold Stnssen should be commended for giving the 
a chance to look them ovor before the 1948 Republi 
vent ion. This reddees tho possibility of the nominee 
an unknown.

Thut is generally what happens when a dark horpe in 
chascu. 1 prc« dnrk horses have emerged from obscurity to 
Irecome presidential nominees. No ono dreamed, before the 
convention, of the selection of James K. Polk, Franklin 
Piiirco and Jamon A. Garfield. Pierce won one of our worat 
Preflldenta, Polk ono of the abler. Garfield waa killed before 
he had much chance to show what he could do. It is not un
fair to sn * ’ "*•'*"*
by severs 
vention.

....... n i 'x v  «ic count uo. i i  ib  n o i u n -
ay, however,- that he was overshadowed in ability 
»1 of his better-publicized rivals at tho 1£80 con-

If n man has been In public Ilf* for years and still is 
not seriously considered for the presidency, the chances are 
thnt he has no particular qualities entitling him to consld 
oration. A durk horso might make a good president, but th«
probabilities are against

gnt
it.

good president, but the

Y o u r Savings
Are

the induitrial capacity to wa 
against America for at leal 
26 years—maylve 60 years av 
more.

Mr. Ropes had In mind only tlw 
Industrial capacity of Russia it-

n t  dill.
of a President to be born In the 
White House.

Susanna 'Adams, orphaned at 3 
and adopted by her grandfather, 
John Adams, second President of 
the United States, was acclaimed 
as the “ first baby in the White 
House" until the day she died at 
l«». . -

Mary J£mily Donctson, whose 
mother was a nice o f Andrew 

Jackson and whose lather. MaJ. 
Andrew Jackson y Donelson, was 
his secretary,- was known as "Sun- 
ahine of the White House." Mary 
rall.-d the President “ Uncle Jack- 
son," and he hod a shining lock 
of her hair put In the cornerstone 
of the U. H. Trcasur bulding.

Marla Monroe, dkughter of 
President James Morue, was the 
first daughter of a President to 
marry in the White House.

LODZ. Poland UP)—A fat com
edian got tipsy and couldn't play 
hls pcene. A blond ingenue fell in 
love and wouldn’t wait to marry. 
A director ran over his snooting
budget by 200 percent and the prô  

is nairjn a frenzy.dueer tore hh . ... .........
It sounds like Hollywood chat

ter. But it's right from the horse’s
skimouth at Polski -Film Studio.

Poland has one movie company. 
This Is It, state-owned but Inter- 
rated-in making money If YCtsiliTuT 
and atill vulnerable, despite 8oci 
allam. to the trials and tribula
tions of celluloid art.

It is producing four PO-minute 
features this year to entertain

ip of l’olfsh-Jewish and 
gentile children in Warsaw’s 
ghetto; and “ Bright Fields," which 
was written by a young American, 
Christina Swiniarski, of New York 
and’2l Ocean Avenue, Salem Mass.

Christina, a fetching amateur 
playwright, got the idea for * 
picture lost year when she accomp
anied her huitbanS, Polish Director 
Eugene Cenkalski, twek to his 
native tend. It is about a young 
Village- school ti-acht-r." Cenkalski
is directing it. Thev expect to re-. gStates when hiaturn to the United 
Cuntrac expires.

To an ex-llollywoodite, “ Fronti
er Street”  promises to have the

“ .- " J r 1 *°.T’ IdkfcMt punch. IF* also renting the 
most money with a budget of ap-

i ,  . . . . i ,  . . Mary. Abigail Fillmore, daughself without reference to ho* ter of M11|.rd Fillmore
Soylet war po«.nrialJW„  , n , rcump|ilU<] |ln){u,lt >nd

r  *1" .1* by*.‘ m J ndu*J pianist but never broke Into, the
It! " d  ̂ *' f***)|*,** *n̂  headlines because of these talents,the Russian lone I" r.ermanyJ8hp d w  , t 22>
The satellite aid is problematical. ,Jck.n Taft> jaughter of Presl-

Taft and
.. „  __. . . _______ _ ______ Taft ofamong the world t Ohio, won a scholarship at Bryn 

great armament renter* during M#Wfi m„ , p ,,ebut at the

tne ssteiuie am vs pinmemsticai. „  | n Tufl daughter o 
hut one is Impressed by the fact (|rnt Wllllarn Howard 
that Czechoslovakia s huge Skodl aitUr of 8en, tor Kob<̂  
work* were among the world's m.,,. .  „ i 1„t«r«i,i„

eigners with currency harder than 
siotya.

Its rameramrn sigh when they 
think of the 1,001 costly gadgets 
that they can't afford but whidi 
make a - Hollywood super-special 
so Iridescent. It stars dream of 
Broadway premiers, tnink rusts 
and chromium penthouse but they 
haven’t an American visa.

Ilfiwever. the Polish cinema 
plonrers show a lot of enthusiasm 
for their work. The Germans, 
during the 1039-1945 occupation,

slotysproximatdy 70,000,000 
(700,000 dollars).

For one set aloqe, a reproduc
tion o? the ghetto, 9,000,000 slotys 
were spent, and iFs all due to go 
up (n ***a1» (nr (he.climactic scan* 
ashen the German. US destroy a the.i 
U*t mti-i tru.s a f -oK lfe fJM ri*.
Jewry. ■ -

While there is love Interest' in f 
each of Poltkl's features, it I* 
more reserved than Hollywood's 
rendition of boy meets girl. For 
instance, in ” 8te*l Hearts," new 
sUr Irena Laakowaka isn’t kissed 
once by the hero. They Just look 
at each other very soulfully,

Polish film salaries are nothing 
to rxcile..jt tax collector. Irena 
Laskowska and other beauties such - \ 
ai 19-ycar-oTd Zofi* Perctyleski 
and I0-year-old Maria Broniewska 
while having leading roles, are still 
classed by the actors' union as 
novices. They may earn as much 
as 76,000 slotys for .a picture 
that takes four months to make. 
Officially, that’s the equivalent of 
760 dollars.

the the Wat, though they are da-whiu’ H„uie and turned baek the "I**1” 't- verboten. Nov* D'a
voted to civilian production now. w|ljto „ ouw’ f|ofkg pJC#pp hef 

The project ot world revolution u  o’clock bedtime curfew eo her 
for the spread of Communism Id young friends could continue 
now -In full swing as on* of thd dancing. A soft rose color was 
cardinal projects of the Redildubbed “ Helen Pink" In her honor., 
Leon Trotsky, competing with, Alice, the. dynamic daughter 
Stalin for leadership, wanted .topf President Theodore Roose- 
push the revolution to the limit veil, had a color named after her 
Immediately, but the more far- op. "Alice Blue." ‘ Known as

rinress Alice," ehe made good-

temporarily shelved
world revolution, and cieatrd his _________
series of highly successful five-K.VrnVd the hula "in Hawaii, 
year plaqp to strengthen the in- ‘
duetrie* of the Soviet Union. Writ, 
from 1926 to 19(1 when Hitler 
Isshed dut- at the Muscovites is
only 10 years, hut In that compar
atively brief time Stalin had dona

will Include a'Rusalan "Oak Ridge' 
for atomic, energy development.

these .*Raymond says that tnese • new 
industrial centers bear wltnese to 
the huge strides the U. 8. S. K. 
I* mnking toward .rebuilding an 
induitrial economy to terribly
ravaged by war."

So, while It will take Russia 
long to repair the damage and 
equip herself with great striking 
power, yet we shall do well not to 
overlook potentialities. After all 
wllst are 26 or even 60 years In 
the lives of nations. .* 

Millions of the lads* of today 
will still lie young enough to 
go to war a generation h 
Don't forget that!

tenre.

Navy Is Small But 
Better Than It Was

NEW YORK, Sept. 2S (AV—The 
nations two ocean Navy Is small 
compared with Ha wartime 
strength but “ H I* roughly four

-a V. I,r** th» Pre warNavy" Uggr Admiral Cato a  
Llover Jr# atsUtan; Chief of 
Naval Operations,.laid yesterday.

Glover was one o f  several high 
ranking members of the-.defensa 

intent. Inclining Secret 
wjr*v('Defene4 Jatriis Forrestali 
who tnet yesterday and last night

Defense Ji
, . . ...day anu last night

With tha Navy industrial Aisocia-

Glover told the business men— 
Wartime suppliers to the Navy— 
that "the most fully manned and

components of the flseU" 
Mi "edllerranran. He said 

are there "to aupport our 
on troops and foreign

itVH mitf. >n« immuw £04
will trips to Cuba, Puerta Rico,
lowair the Pbillppines, the OH 
•nt, the then-building Panama

“ EVe'rwheTe '  'iTve'—WiSr“ T»iriait%'  
(lavcd "Alice, Where Art Thou?" 
the was an artist at mimicry, an 
ixpert at backgammon and she

more attractive than digging coal 
In Silesia or shoveling rubble in 
Warsaw, althrough it has hard
ships, too.

There are only two sound stages 
In Poland, both in a former gym
nasium here. Housewives and 
young students of Lodz,' other
wise unemployed, crowd the ex
tras' bench for 600 slotys (official 
rate, & dqjlars) a day.

As far as Communist pruagandu 
the Polish”  film indu

Her wedding on Feb. lY, 1906, 
s the age of 22 to Hch Senator 
Mrholas Idingworth raptured the 
mtional imagination.

Alice used to stand on her head 
fir fun. She also smoked on train 
(latforms. rod* astride her hors* 
listead of side saddle and was 
taually a half-hour, lata f6r all 
gvpointments.

Someone counted up once — In 
15 months she attended 408 din- 
rrrs. 360 balls, 300 ‘ parties, 680 
tias and made 1,706 calls.

Alice’s sister Ethel also mad* 
l*r debut in the Whit# House, 
vas popular but never got much 
rpare in the newspapers.

Eleanor and Jessie Wilson, 
.blighter* of Woodrow Wilion by 
It* first marriage, both were mar
red In the Whit# House.in m e  w n n «  u ou a e . ,

Nest to Alice Roosevelt. Anna, 
the daughter of President Frank- 
ttir— D r J b » » v * n :" m ityad—tha 
mint'publicity. During the Utter

e was often accredited with -
being his closest adviser.

a .symbol o f .hope, strengthtie, atrengtn
and Democracy, a* well as to train • 
our ufricet* and rflPn In an area 
which ha* been of strategic Im
portance for centuries."

Ollier detachments, Glover said, 
are operating In the' western 
Pacific.In Japanese water*, and In 
the rastern Atlantic.

Vice Admiral Robert B. Carney, 
depulv chief of n*v»l operations, 
told the Industrialist! that bud- 
geUry restrictions, were moving 
the Navy back to it* 193b status. 
"That was a one-battle navy; It 
could fight un* battle, then It was 
through.” he said. •" ,
, Formlal. at the aa»ocUtlona 

dinner, urged Ihe service* lo keep 
“ fresh and vigorous" their war- 
time atioUtions wltlj Industrial, 
labor ana civic groups “ because 
th* future freedom ot mankind 
may depend upon th* sbility of (he 
United Stale* to malaUln Ha de
fenses at a high level of efficiency 
and competence." i •

John L. Sullivan, Secretary of 
the Navy, Stuart Symjngton, 
Secretary of the Air Fort*, were 
at the dinner. Kenneth-RayaU, 8a 
eretaxy of tha Array* waa grqundac 
by thg weather and could not at
tend. .

Forrests) Introduced 8« 
Baltoiistall (R-Mass.), who said 
that the nest session of Congress 
must deal effectively with th* pro
blem of obtaining young men need
ed by the armed servies.

We are told that th* Navy must 
232,468 men In th* current

to show the American flaj^tUeal year," SaltonsUll said.

as the result
dam age, your hom e '
viam made unliva# 
a b le ,  w o u ld  y o u r  
po licy  pay  lor th# 

o f suitablo quar- 
tors? Ront insurance ■  . ..
ia an important part I T l l
of lire insurance cov-]

For complete 
protection, see us to-!

h:james gut ageNcy

•try
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HIGH COST

BEING
WELL

DRESSED
. #
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Iters Your Savlngs 'Are Tns'ured Up *fo1l5,CA T our Having* Ar* Insured Up ’
Highest Dividend Rates

,
Semi-Arihuallyi r «

<£T '4?W  ^

Association of Seminole
20ft M ivm illn Avanna

Today, what’s tho first thing you think of whon you think of quality

LIABILITYjINSURANCE
Responsibility Law offecllyeto meet Florida Finanri 

October 1, 1947.
You can be deprived 
you tie involved In an

"  l

tP" |r

requlrementtr of
You ahould know about 
you.

.C q a J w liL

Law and how It nf facia

M ve you

clothing? High Prices? It’a high time to change that trend of thought
i price.!—time to learn that quality (a availabU at old-fashioned 

Where? Right here—right in every English town Suit wa’rtfao proudly.. 
nhowing. See this clothing—and~ you’ll aay that l£ngliahtown haa 
brought quality and price in line at laaLjPor, rarely in theee times will 
936 buy you the kind of fabrics, the kind of tailoring, the kind, of 
otyiing that you get in English town. So pay no more—and take no 
leee. Get Rngliahtown—if you want to get the moat value for yoqr 
money. Come in now—while the choicest shades, patterns and fabrics

.w Yplentiful.

t '  •
. | “ ' I

. • i *,
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Pep Club Of High 
^School Organized

Inserts Meet Death 
At Point Of Vacuu

Hwe ihfcm,”  lii ! 
lllitul.

Johnny Klnn-iiHollywood
Hr lion TlimTtsA mu tic th# aflliV siudrnt

w a ...Chan. Ifunuttup: .gttnllntlon*
fiftl. ly  \WinlT,r $ . ' zr.st-BKamrirm rerr n jn r uiagn/inv. ll>- f iMil’s |if, 

simpler njthout . ihf 
huUM-luty In* hud in Tuli i <i, 

Tlit. linl, known in Hu

A young huM>and hern ha* found 
••new way It.Jnitii my-iinitui*. II, 
u*ea n vacuum tk-altei.

Ciff^ ljlt uni* nf I he lauk-tyim 
cleaner* in um hand ami ft., horn- 
In the i'lHer. Hi1,.talk, about HU 
upartment irtitll ho a inn.*

J i»t when you think thine* can't 
t t worn,., they do, Hollywood ha*The Dusty Hoot* Club announc

ed today that it ha> planned' a 
moonlight ride for member* which 
will lie held on Sept. 27j Member* 
will leave the Port Mellon Park 
rare track promptly at d;UO I*. M. 
and ride to Crystal l.nke in laike 
Mary for dancing, swimming and

of.this club i* to sustain and pro
mote school spirit and to lie of 
service to the school and com
munity. The group will make it* 
initial appearance at the football 
game tonight between Sanford and

b en suffering the doldrums In 
t lent month*, due to an corinmie
i volution in the industry, and it 
ci esn’t appear that condition* will
ii prove. •

The lirili*b film tat sent U. S- 
■ mhos reeling and the wave of 
I Tsonnel upheavals, eost-cuttlng

Ft lends of Clarence Collin* will 
regivt to learn that he l* confined 
to the local.hospital. ley were for. 

>■)’ ,”  Johnny• at 8:00 P. M. New business will lie 
undertaken and officers elect,-.!. 

- Game* will be enjoyed and refresh- 
Ametita served. All

The students will W dressed In 
black-and ofangc, the school col-• Aeincr roast. Hilly llrumley has left for WatThe club will also have races 

on the lakefrunt on Sunday at the Insect and suddenly sWokichlertowmuuL Framingham, Mass, to
Ufficsrm elected at a recentmembers are luaust,spend n short lime. ■e'ed is  eml until-wrlMn ~tiMB,urged to be promt, meeting are Hetty Jo tValla, pre

sident; Haiel Haines, vice presi
dents Mrfry Krnis, secretary; 
Mat ie Nettles, treasurer; Jackie 
Rowland, reporter and Martha 
Grogan, drill captain. Sponsors 
are Mrs. June Wind and Miss lUr- 
bara Kuprecht.

Other nietnlirrs of the club are 
Mildred llarinenu, Pat llrown, 
Marijane Eubank*. Maggie Hall, 
Mary Jenkins,.Janette Jenklnson, 
Duruthy Knight, Alita l.astinger. 
Mary Ann Michels. Doris Partin, 
Haul Haines, Dorothy Reynolds. 
Francis Kumhly, Hosanna Thomp
son. Hetty Wclton. Etlxalicth 
While. Phyllis Wyatt, Anita Jim- 
inei. 1 .imi*e Lund<iuist, Myra Mad
den. Maryanna Springer, Christine 
Cartienter, Foye Mae Cogburn, 
Maltha Grogan. Peggy lluivcll, 
Wkrllvii’ Messier,"Meny Muse. EmJ 
ma Jean Hohhlns, Mildred Turner 
Francis Pavllck. -l-alun Tinall 
Mary Kllcn Lossing, l.ois Hosier

PADREClarence Grantham, Carl Wil
liams, Jr. and George Chapman 
left last Monday for Murray State 
Teacher College In Murray, Ky.

Tommy Vaughn left on Sunday 
for Gainesville where he will enter 
his sophomore year at the Univer
sity of Florida.

the fact that studio* do not like 
i shoot picture* over the holidays, 
induction is held to a minimum 
et tax reason* and luvau*e the 
oases don’t feel the holiday spirit 
» eopducive to efficient pieture-

MONDAT
The Dependable Class of, the 

First Methodist Church will meet 
at the home of Mr*. E. A. Louden- 
berg on Brown Avenue on the 
West Side at 8:00 P. M.

The executive committee of the 
Women’* Missionary Society of

find the Oriental servant**apiiitnieiit him-, Nimrod,
eu l, is thinking 

of deflating n eio-vd season. White 
he was piuWlfjtf* around the led 
room hi* acridenfally brushed the 
cleaner nuxzlv ilgiiin-iu dressing 
table on ivhi.h d.il i!„- wife’* pew 
brassiere.

typical dislike f.o disiuibing tin 
serenity of hi* nin*ti-r in any wav 
Once Kloren. lo-fut-,. ictalng 
enutioflial the houseboy lepeiitedl) 
to awaken him at 7 A. M , *bar| 
its he had an iutf-sirtrant engage

T’xcluitive Model designed 
Iiv KI.IZAHIvTHvof Palo- 
milio Fur Kell. . . .

The executive Itoanl of the San
ford Woman's Huh will meet at 
10:00 A. M. at the rlub house.
. . WEDNESDAY

The Sanford Woman'* Club will 
have a luncheon meeting ul the 
club house at. I*:-1U o’clock. The 
program topic will I* "Living To-

Simppp Chapeau
the First Baptist Church will meet 
at 8:00 P. M. at the church.

The Women's Missionary Soci-
"If vim hnli-.ttmrh!-- al the u ce  

track following by eye the jiorsi 
on which youi i* tiding. .■ .ward 
Madison A'emiorJewt'Trj ihi>|i*|iti 
ju»t the gadget* ion need, 
he 'im- prowitig .n.mu.i iii, i-..! 
pair uf 'bitiiH'ulaV* uhi 
I line! It ll-c man 
Turkish'sultan. The pi ii

Mr. and Mr*. Edward Kircher 
left toilay for Joliet, III. where 
they were called tiecaus* of the 
illness of Mr. Kirrher's father.

Toiirhlon Hbfg.note In the lM-dstde,‘ and no!
Iesslv looked* 
awoke «hor|ty 
found the" TtflTtr

Speaker will be Dr. E. C. Nance, 
•resident of -Tamjia University. 
The sponsor of the’ meeting‘ will 
Ih- the president. Mi*. O. P, llern- 

! don and ho*te**es w ill Ih- Mrs. 
j Hindu- Williams, Mi*. J. H. Craw-

•tv of-the First Baptist Church 
will hold their nuarterly business 
meeting, installation of officer*; 
drawing for circle* and a tea at 
the church at 3:30 P. M.

AH officer* *nd circle chairman 
of the W. 8. C. 8. of the Finn 
Metbodjst Church wUJ me*t at tho 
Jioma of i f r i : ’j .  N*. A its re] to at

utiid. I.ucien Hallaid, and actor 
Charles Korvin hale pat*bed up 
their feud, says Merle.,Their'dif
ference* flared into the open with 
fisticuff* us their train Was tenv 
ing Hcrlin, Th» Hull,rid- plan to 
return to Franre nftn the picture, 
hut strictly for a vacation. . . 
P-Ynn Johnson ‘ f» hack for re
takes on "Virttnms" and told me 
aUiut how he took Kvte and, Her 
childten to llir San Diego Zoo 
duiing' his short mention, lie

Mr*. William Hush left today 
for her home In Philadelphia, Pa. 
after spending the past two weeks 
with her patents, Mieand Sira. ,W, 
A. Leffler.

tier ga le  to a 
lag say*

........... ...................................... ............ ...
against inflation, hut most people 
■isii'ld *u til another. palp. **f tun 
... ut.ii i j .i **ij it at hut pii<i

College no-H -m e  iterrUlljatl)’ 
broke. Hut llarr) Augustine ‘o f 
Hhprwood, \Vi*.ft dncMi’ t U-liete 
they ate hat ing any tougher time 
filnancintly than they did in the 
yeais till, u die 'va- ul the Plover 
-iii of Wisconsin in tptVst o f a
ido'l |eikltl. • ,

"M r  roomntnte and I were so 
pour." he rwulied.‘ "W e slaved 
holin' on Siiluithty nights and play 
ed tuiker for raisin*."

ANNOUNCING 
AsNEW  ADDITION'Ur. Htfiirechl has.return

ed to saiUotd after Visiting for 
sume lime with hi* mother, Mrs. 
C. F. Huprrcht, in Ml. Clair, N.

Mrs. W.itietr. tirililiU* 
fut litefly nf 

I lojli ivotul, t ’ulifidMln 
Ait K\|n*ri Iftfutilivlan

didn’t want t-i go * Imt his wife 
convinced him he eouhl get hy 
Willi a.disguise. Fti lie slapped 
zinc ointment on his face and 
dunned a yachting cap and dark 
glasses. He wasn’t III the /on  
live miutiies when someone said 
"TheieVi Van Junsotp" ’ it. 

,'idi otally, Van's arikounced picture 
with Ava Gardner.,“Wanted," may

-Mr. and Mrs, F. I.- Adams have 
returned to limit home in Canton, 
O. after visiting for a short while 
with Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Thorn
ton at their home at 1201 Park 
Avenue.

THE MAYFAIR INN
Menu for Sunday 

September Twenty-Eighth

Spi'i'litl TnilnijHf iit 
Unit* SlyliiiK‘«Mtl Shaping

Friends will be glad to learn 
that W. 1.. .Htoudcnvilrc has re
turned to his home at 506 Elm 

'Avenue after" undergoing an op«r-’ 
ation at the Orange Memorial Hot-

nor rormmf f-mftmti 1
The I'ep Club will he availtrtdi 

for anv civic urganitalions drsln 
ing their service* in Sanford of
tkj _■ ■ el 1 j 11 . J ii f as

the AtcllUoll GfoW. i ; 0 It' 
out JiaiiMi- way.

The la te  t ’ a r l B lo w n , his nu 
ing. e d ito r, lik e d  In t i  l l  „ f  lb,, 
II,live gave hint n FI ittt-e aft

Sherricd Fruit Cup *S|i**t i;»li/tttU lit--’ I’ucials, Siulp Treattnotita and Maul 
rttiva.

Walt Disney has‘ tested 500 
youngsters for his "A1ire In 
Won,.iland" and has nntrowed the 
field down to four. One radio 
actress appears to to* the favorite: 
Hut Wall still hasn't decided 
tvhealel tile featuie will have a

pltal in Orlando;-Chilled-Cranberry Juice Apricot Nectar Seminole County.

M iss  S i in e c ip h c r  
H o n o r e d  VVitJi P a rty

Mr. and Mrs. J, Hos* Adam* 
tefl yesterday ' for New York 
City where they will Join their 
son, Julian It. Adam's,.to spend

Con summo Double
Fried Fillet o f ' Ked StiapjdT, Hush Puppies J1.85

I veiling* lt>' AppointineutGrilled Virginia Hum Steak, Pineapple Sauce $2.00 
Southern Fried Chicken. Corn Fritters $2.2.r>

accompany him by TWA Airline* HARRIETT MILLER REALTY NOOKMiss Grace Marie Klim-clpbtgto his borne In Kansas City where
was Honored on her eleventh btrtlf 
day with a supper, party given bylimited Maine Lobster, Drawn Hotter $2.75 

HroHod Sirloin Steak, Mushroom Sauce $2.75
her mother. Mrs. J. M. Htineclphef,

isn’t the only, pbice suffering a 
story famine, i’mil Luke* say* be 

of tlotiwoiild like to return to Hum,I way 
whick 'Ibis season hut can't find a suit

at their home on Park Avenue ta 
Friday evening. Supper i 
veil III thy hack garden 
Htlneclphrr bom* after 
games and contests werh -njoy

‘this i* llrooklyn’s fourth World 
Series. The Yanks have Wen in

A>i>arigus Hollandaiso Kscallopod Tomutoes 16. The Dodger* won two of the 
fitat three games from Cleveland 
in IU20 yet lost the Series, five N O V /  Y O UWhipped Potatoes ■hose winning prizes were Sandr  ̂ ' ' viii, like smh a nice

niuiderrx* InDunn. Kuseinnry Gamer nod Jugl
Garden Salad Waldorf Salad .Saunders.

Ijiter In the "evening the guest* iTills Was 
ADVERTISING

gathered in the dining
Choice of DrawillKg i around the ' J*hie which iia's n

tere<l with n birthday cake. After It, neku's
Buttcrarotch Sundae Roapberry Sundae the singing of “ Happy lllrthda/' lllock’s first i 

to'Miss Sllnecipher a sweet courfi- Must sensildeONCE runt* wfv-'hp week [ 
4k*«Uuu (̂~i-U»-XW4x^I^mun Meringue Pie was tnivwl t>i tbn.-yanng - WUu.t. * a us I tits Iwr Ola

and favors distrlhutcd. A piBk .Stevenses. They wen* too much Tii 
and green color scheme was usi-l'love l», In- apart. . .Heat waveSliced Fresh Peaches Choice of Ice Cream

nntt'T- The |nvr ‘ srrnrs ' nf~ t'tartrttF-the tliauiattnnx~and TTfrashSweet-Hoiis Com BrerilT Gahl,. and, Lana Turner in "Home
Coffee Poatum

NEWSPAPER 
. DOES IT I 
Hi. BETTER wonderland not a* runny »r

Woman’s Club Will 
Hear Dr. E. C. Nam e

I/act* Tabic Cloths
llomi Mitile

of NaHons” . All club member* 
are urged lb attend ft*' the club 
consider* Dr. Nance a* one of the 
outstanding speaker* of the pre
sent day.

The meeting will open with a

FOR YOtIR BEAUTY
We are introducing a new and 
different type cream Cold Wave 
that leaven your hair aofter . . .

Women's llai\dkvrchlefs

more nntural looking. •  llrokt'it Sizes- All Sales l iiiiil
(17 Years In Business In 

Hanford)
EVA-HESS IIEAUTY S liol

10H Rant Second Street

CL0PAY DRAPERIES
Boys Jackets

LJ film ed  - P o p l in

Boy’s Sport Coats
loo '; Wool - m\
Broken Hluca / *
Some at $5.00

L1NTONED

Ma d e  of Plasticizedto Ihe djmen*lcxw
woman under flv#ineh«. ihi® Cellulose Fibre , . . . 

i/ook Like Linen and 
Hang Beautifully. . .

/ J r °n
P.M. y »>norUy from A M. Boy’s Cont Sweaters

Bulton Front Cl (|A
Part Wool Ad,WU

W ool Taffeta
#~R|%rl(ed Tlown To ’Clear I
•  These Jacketa Have Zipper Front.I to, >, *» t * *

,iW'tifor Repellent- Wind Iteslslrnl.-
•  Two Slush PorkctH- Adjustable Cuffs
•  Ideal For These Cool Days A Head.

IJUk-yd. up Bath Rug & Cover
WAHIIAULE 

WINDOW HHADF.H

Boy’s Short ie Suita
Sanforized -d M
Broken Sizes 1 ,WW

f Hr

1I
■

/ 1

| |
I || 1

- l ^ f
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Medical Care Cost Is 

Defended By Doctor
|>'» (hare rose 
nd drugs rote

anl* of mrdiral care.
Other reason* aia.the housin)! )ZARK IKK

JUW -.tonka hnspitsl
SCRIES UNLESS! AH KIN THEM'

f ie l o e k s
DrlNV r-j

\  F IE L D  S T IL T  A I N ) - I N '  
V  S IG H T /

'• FORTY MUEs'V 
L TO CO tXNAH.

they dcmatnl more hospital fair, 
the taxation that ha* dried up 
itifu for hoapitala, am! workmen * 
romprntatiim that require* hot
ter hospital can.

He declared that tloapite the fart 
that medical rare it at* have risen, 
the propm lion of national income 
•pent for thi* pur|Ki*e ha* de
creased. That, “ho *aid, should la* 
t lilrar>|j« *̂>*HJ*T tu >hr hokplthl 
author itier, iiecaU*e it means that 
they have kept the ruing eo*l* 
from truing up a* rapidly a* nuul

about ai improved a* today* auto 
la over a 1929 model .

He uaeil 100 m an average to 
ahow how the ri»e in medical npta 
compare* with *umr other exprn- 
diturca. Pp thi* »ealr. sinctf 1935 

1 care ha* ri**n to 211; 
alcoholic beverage* to 277; re-

T<l l i l t  IM A *  l> A i.t.U N , 
t i l  , fW N ltW v IM I4  to*Urk«- M 
rim*. (*«||L

You a i t  h*r»*hy
|Mrar itt ih» C i i r i i i t  • 'm in  I
n«»W «*«»unl>. ►‘hnb|e*i  in  C m
on ih r  |71h  «lu> o l O ftiitn rr
D l t ,  In a ra-riAin iu . i  fu r <
t h a t i H R i l i i i c ,  m i t i iH ir r iM i i

[Purple Hurricane TXT Other^expenditurea of the public, 
l)r. Frank G. Dickinson. director, 
of the Bureau of Mldlral Econo
mic Reaearch of the American 

'Merical Aaaociation, aaid today.
''Although the coat of.medical medical

rare and the aervirea of phyai- t ‘ ' _____ _ . , t
ciana and hoapitala have risen by creation In 235; peraonal rnre (tui 

,^-aps and bounds in recent year*, let article*, beauty pat lot*, Iwr 
™hr national income and total con- ■ her ahopa, etc.) to 25.7 and Jewel 

,umer expendllurea have rlaen a* ry to 408. Tobarm ha* ri»en old) 
much or more rapidly,”  he told lo 210, or alightly le*» than mnli 

' the American Hospital Association.1 cal rare.
Of each dollar apent for. raedl- I He aaid the reason* for thi

Decision For Armedr 
A- ssaul t  Race Must 
Await Coming1 Events

Herman Resigned As 
Skipper Of P i r a t e s 
But Eyes Other Pay

Rodter of Seminole High School Celery IPeds 
. for 1947.

Gainesville To In
vade High School 
Gridiron For Tilt

)ttt vMoultrie 
By 2-1 ScQre

'  D iO A'f ^
ToO
PASC6 At,t

...8uT  MAYBE 1 
W C lL  BE ABLE / 
TO FLY-OVCR
THfe B a l l  p a r k  

.  BEFORE .• 
THE GAME 

K  ENDS/ )

Weight Height (las*No. Name
^TonoR nou i- V 

A N tw  VCPSION 
t'F THE 

W /U /A M S  
-SHIFT.;.

wc'02AFKmi
SHUFFLE!

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 28. <**>_ 
Hilly Herman Teaigned” aa man
ager of the PitUburgh Pirates 
laat night but he can collect af- ^ 
proxlmately 125,000 for the bal- J  
ance of hia two-year contract hy 
twiddling hia thumba if he ao de
sire*^" *
_ President*- Frank McKinney cal-

NEW YORK. Sept. 28. (/»*)— 
Well, tomorrnw'a 3100,000 match 

rare nt Helmont waa up In the'air 
again tmfay. at i r a * t  until a drcL 
aion ia made on Anaault'a lame- 
ne»» sometime thi* forrnoon.
. Trainer Mnx llimrh ha* pro

nounced Aa*nult alternately "up” 
and "down” like the exprea* elev- 
■tog in the Umpire State Build
ing. The fellow* with a few bid. 
lo Inveit figure thia ia no way fur 
a reapectahle hqrie to art. ao they 
tab Armed a* a proposition that 
can’t mias.

The latest on the situation ia 
that owner Koliert J. Kleberg. Jr., 
and Trainer Hirarh, who's .been 
fretting something fearful, will 
hold a huddle aometime before 
noon to decide once and for All, 
maybe, what rooks with the rluh- 
foot comet.

Over in the other ramp, mean
time. the training Jonea bora, Hen 
and Jimmy, sent Armed about his 
business with a final speed "blow
out” of fur-eight* of a r.iil* jus* 
aa if nothing happened.

Hy ARTHUR HF.f’KWITH, JR.
- Herald' Sports Editor
The Seminole High School Cel- 

erv Fed* In new gleaming Orange 
nylon uniform* will open the 11)47 
grid arason at the high -.chord 
gridiron tonight at H o'clock with 
tha Purple Hurricane aggregation 
from Gainesville In what promise* 
to be a hard fo&ght contest till the 
closing gun harks tha end tea the 
({•tile. ’ ’

Yesterday afternoon Head 
Coach Carl Kettle* ami his assist
ants, Fred Ganaa ami Tim Tyler 
ran the Fed hopeful* through 
light fundamental drill*. after 
Issuing the game uniforms t» 28 
young aspirants.

” We arc aa ready a* we will 
Kettle* stated thi*

74 Ed-Brooklyn
75 Roger Crocker
76 Johnny Alexander
77 Cedric Ihinhar

Junior
Senior
Senior
Junior

GAINESVILLE. Rapt, 20. (A*t- 
Thr n-lm-mrfJIc .G-Men of the 
FLwiila S,-*te league claimed their 
f :r»t victory n the series with the7H John Keeling Junior Georgia-Florida League here laal 
night when they defeated the 
Moultrie. (!».. club, 2-1.

The I’ark'-ra previously had won 
two  ̂ (n the eighth Inter
league ser.es for the mythical 
Cla«* "D" baseball championship 
of Ihe .Southeast. The two dub* 
will meet here again tomorrow 
night in the fourth contest of the 
best four-nut-of-aeven aerie*.

Manager Myril Iluag took the 
mound for the G-Men and held 
the Georgia-Florida champions to 
fiva hits, fir blanked tlie Packers 
until the ninth inning jvhrnli AIM 
throw hy second baseman Ted 
Rosa allowed Chick Laumann to 
■core, LAumann had reached first 
when he waa hit by • pitched hall.

End
Guard
Center
End

Senior expense*.80 Don Howard
81 George Hague
82 Byron Heard 
8.1 Donald Deal
84 llill Howard
85 Floyd Cooper 
88 Glen McCall
87 Eugene Harper
88 Charlie Lan*ing
80 Ruddy Wetherington
00 John Krlder, Jr.
01 Tommy Stringrr
02 Hobby Humphrey 
0-7 Kay Dunbar-
04 Wally Tyre
05 Richard !la**
08 Ckeek Herron
07 Holly Piercy
08 Edison Myers 
00 Chris Jensen

(HeNllJunior
Senior
Junior
Soph.
Junior
Senior
Junior
Soph.
Senior
Junior

Mrs. Gertrude Donovan's Fight
ing Don—holder of thr six-furlong 
track record—ia coming bark to 
Hialeah thi* season after cant 
palgning last wintet In California'

M  » special news conference to 
announce Herman's resignation af
ter the Pirates dropped a twin bill 
to the St. Louia Cardinals. Three 
of the other dub owners were pre
sent and ao waa Herman, who 
came to the Pirates thia year after 
McKinney and hia associates pur-

sirrirt;
hereby attni th.ii

tiu« itir»« umlt-r Ik. 
Hi *1L It I •« t a> 11 • 1
Nlwat tiN
ihh| |n trr» r* tlM ii.

Quarterback 15.7 A e  A Aits Fcovs 
Teg AS *M 6ae,-, 
k< io A a v \ c w A  
4t6d ScAo o l A | 
a c  CApdcp H : 
-ihe
'ItKCC CAOI
/4r<5oTtfALL m .  
»ASKieT(fALL W i  
V,Jp-ri,’ACK Btj

TH ' OUT FI GLC, IS 
COVUHED L IK E  A  
TE N T BUT T H E Y  
DONE L G F 'O A fE  
SPOT OUT 

V  TH E R E  T "
7  WIDE, t--- -
( O P E N / ]  /

HAWKS-4  
BUQS-3

TOP OF THE 
N IN T H ... 

TWO AWAY.., 
02ARK AT 
O A T !  X T

Quarterback 162 5*8
Guard ltd 6' 7'
Guard • 175 « T
Center * 160 . -6 -li
Guard 165 6'D‘
Half Hark 148 6'
Jlalf Hark 140 B'fl'
Tackle 166 6'
End 165 6'!)'
Guard Center 170 O' 1'
Full Hark ' 162 6*8'

O ZA R K
SHUFFLEchased the club. . -

Herman calmly smoked a rig- 
aret during the conference, smiled 
happily at the newsmen ami of
fered no comment

Asked to comment on the fact 
that I-co Duroeher. suspended 
manager of the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
will be eligible to re-enter base
ball after the World 8eriea, and 
whether he' cob Id be considered a 
candidate to succeed Herman. Mc
Kinney said: .

"I believe any man who haa 
l»een convicted and paid the pen
alty ahouhl be ‘ given another 
chance.”  He did not amplify hia 
answer.

Senior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Fresh.
Senior

f t  ever l*.' 
t morning, 
v ' For the past several dliva the 
i • Fbd* have been unwinding *,
< vicious na**ing attack ,Ahal ha*
jpg bean showing steady. Improve-
1 m»nt. The Sanford aer(al warfare 
^3 - -might - pwvr to be .tha,.deciding 

factor in the contest,' < since it 
i  ̂ da not likely that the'tight Fed 

backs will do much with Ihe heavy 
• forward wall of the Gdlneaville

aggregation. tt'
' The Gainesville IlnAmen will

outweigh Ihe Fed atRMnc line
men bv a goodly margh, but the 
determination of thA/nBemlnoh- 
gridderi will make up for the dif
ference in the weight column.

The Fed hack field will also he 
light, and not too shifty. Johnnv 
Alexander. Holly Plerey. Don Deil 
and Rwy* Dunbar will-make up a

FOR RENT 5 ARTICLE!) FOR SALE 9 WORK WANTED

RKCOKD PLAYERS for rant. D) 
day or week. Tha Music Bix, IIP 
W. lat Sl Phone.053.. . -

rUXEDO FEEDS—coi 
Hont’a.Tuiedr Feed

Tm "Alt’ I'KI.I.I. MAIlMIII-U 
sh "«  rr»ht»«ice I, lull bu.uiM . 
amt wRyfe l - I  hIIh/  a,l«lt«a* i*.
enfi i.l ll.atral Delivery, lu'.i Lilt, 
Uiaoa * *

\  * »t: AJIK I IK I I I tm  NUTIHIKt- lliat Ihtlr lm- I —... tn-lltutril * ll-l 
I*  How | „  11*11,, III t i l t  I ' l l r u l t  l '. . i l l I
la ami for Hemiaolr Cvanl). fkilkli. 
tn CiasiTl), a >uit again.) you t»r 
ab-olin. itlvoree wherein ran, 'All* 
li|ii:i.l. IIAIINIIII.I. arr th- n l 
ant an.l I'MVI.I.IH t. IIAIINIIII.I.. 
tin- I'l.iIniIIf. sihI na abbiev Ul**t lille 
of Ih. ra.e I* 1‘IIVt.l.ln U IIAII.N-
i i i u . i-u in iirr . I ,  " A i r  OI1KI.I-
IIAIINIIII.I  ̂ |i*(-a.Unt

and vni’ aiii: iit:itt:n\ lit-
Ql'tltKI* lo III- an s|.|»-*ian.,-' Ill 
llie will arorer.llna* on Ihe S.n-I 
i ld )  n U M i i b i  A l» I t t t .

mV ha ml .qmt.lU-Jis-it..— a .Ml.I ■•■.nel .a U. .a.ld.e, I

Tackle
Tarkle FLOOR SANDING Si finishing, 

cleaning & waving. Onr powerl~«iiin«f>ti., — 
U ( rw ,r  II

-rr '
l lh y n e . IhUPllM*. l|
Wrenn. e 
llrram. It,
I ’. i lo tn b a lt.,.

unit enables ua to work where 
there* is no electric connection 
available. 21 yeuia expcrlenc*. 
II. 51. Gloftsoa. Lake Mary, Fla.

HLAt.ly ^ 'N D.OItMS alnta. Poultry Supplies, Nails. 
Purina Feeds, Groceries and 
Meata. Touchton & Watson, 1201 
Celery, Phone 1190.This ‘ Is the first World Series 

for Eddie Stanky and Arkle 
Vaughan of the Dodgers but isith 
veterans are expected to give a 
good account gyf tham«elvra.

62 Charles lier • 
65 Wallace Rivera 
68 Zekr McNal. . 
,71 llill llrfnson 
74 George Swann

76 Don Ludwig * 
T76 Eddie Senkarlk 
.77 Charlie Thomas 
7H Floyd Sparkman 
H4 Kicnard Brockman 
87 Dan Batten

By Walt DisneyMOIJSrFOR SALE—Lime rock for d dra
ws r a and roadway*— Phone JOB doing gi-ni-iaj house work. 

aflriniHina. 612 K. 6th Street.ipare for office or other type bus 
Inesae. See William Davison 
Sanford Bus Station.

NOW TO GET 0= P  T m I 
—-.TH'NGt i-------— ■

,T o la la weV' \\l o  G5ABBEI 
T H A T  P w A S m u G H T '

n v - v v w a t s  
T H A T 7 ,G-G-GOSH 

, W - A T  a
PAUL!

SEWING MAniINRS 
SALKS *  SERVICE _

HERTS SEWING MACH. SHOP 
‘ 115 8. FRENCH. PH. 1190

12 SPECIAL ShHVICESl l - i- a  XI. 
.I|i,i(an, u 
J i-hm ort, r f
l lu rk e . I h
r im t l* - ,  r f  
K a lon  Ih  
iH n h r r t .  If- 
l iu ia m y , . *

IEAUTIFULLY furnlalieil b«I- 
room. private bath, large closet 

' apace. Phone 923-J.
HOME—spacious living room, din-

Rival Worlds Series Hurlers 
. Habitually Toss Home Run Balls

M c G e e SO YOU’RE MOWER DOWN 
Try our cool, refreshing*

WILL grind mrn for feed, grits 
Si meal every Saturday morn- 
ing._ J. W. Bell, lake Moniuf,

FOB HEN I -Floor sandi-r. Easy 
operation. Seasonable ratiu. San
ford Paint Si (Hass Co. Phone

FUIED SHRIMP D INNKK8 N 
every night at Jjotiicr'a*_____

\BY GRAND ‘ PIANO—Wyrlit- 
zer. rcconditionr<l. The Music 
Box., 119 W. Firat St. Phono

M e  PiPsJVg C<A CrtAdCB lA-Sf \  
-ytfAM Otiift rttB PUlgLHAUft.. •Ti~ 
A0Ai*iS< SoOt̂ CITN CAUFoi?*JiA. \  
A Us Ao Pi O was -to GAi’fl idC VAffpjX 
i4 Six AfYeMPij- amp scowl. .taAj '
•foddiPouMi; cdC 0 4  A T7 VASiP Rdci

>reh,-bentirifull:
furnished 3 l>edrooma. each with 
private bath, atram heat, attic 
fan. Phone 023-J..

BEVERAGES.■w*)|--rouiTmriT~vimTm/”'MffihTfra' nni/r tsrv FViCV
< o  o o  soace.

Titt/Jo: -rtut i s  Aft.

*•— noor oui \»h»p wlrtniiiir ru«
Moult f l# 04H —
flalimHM tlf tIM •#l—!

E rro r# : I l f )  M ill 1. U u n ia h n . I Mi 
l«n»y. M'irRHB, lti»B«. I lu n *  l ia t t r *  
im  Th«ir|>« T«f»» U m  M l:  Ifwrh*-
M u r r l f l r r  filter * l lr y a a l,  T h  »rpr, 
t r .  HotrlrtB 2. l»nuM '
pUyt. Uuiiiihik rfdiHiilirliti Aii*l 
I th y n *  U f t  ok  Io im -bi M o u ltr lr  I I  
l|<«lnr«vlll«i 6. lUBf-a n il h e lls : »»/
11 • r talk I, lloM g t  Htr u«'k o u t: M
ll» rh lk  2. 11 on if 1. l i l t  hy |t it rh *4
hy llriM g ( U u n i i tn n  l l .  T im e  y\ 
ra m s : Ifm p lr^ a i *Ai»«l#rsnii
r v'o |**r mr»*l llo lm c p . •

tlon in the hack field which will 
trv to match deceptive runtflng 
attack with an overhead warfare.

The heaviest man on the atari- 
big team foe the Sanford .eleven 
la Edison Mevera. a freshman 
who weighs in at 170 pounds 
Tkamrd with Mrveia at the guard 
post will llkelv las Dick Bass, a*, 
150 pounds. Wallace Tvre, 160, and 
Chris Jensen. 160. will prnliahlv 
open at Ihe tackela and either* 
Chuck Her run. 160, or George 
Dague, 140, will handle the renter 
rhores. The enda will lie manned 
hv Byron Beard, 135, am) Floyd

bally id hut there’s a lut of dif- 
ferenc > l>etwcen the two.

Right field at Brooklyn ia prn- 
levied by a 20 foot wall, and the 
wall is topped by a 20 foot screen. 
It takes n solid wallop to clear 
that 4(i-fiH)t harrier.

Hut the section down Ihe light 
field foul line nt the Stadium ia an 
open invitation to a left-handed 
rlouter. Field boxea itorder the 
area—still known aa Ituthville— 
and it does not require ton prodigi
ous a drive to scatter the custum-

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE and BAR FAR FOR BENT-20 acres *uh- 
irrigated truck farm, newly 

-ploughed and harrowed. 12 ar
tesian wells, a 7 room dwelling, 
2 tenant houaea, 2 large barns. 
Dwelling for rent only with 
farm. On Cameron avenue. East 
Ehle, Hanford, Fla., phone 1112- 
R. P. O. Box 883. E. I). Stowe.

TRANSFERS- Large new assort
ment* Decal Set* for Kitchen*, 
Bathroom*. Nursery. Also Glass 
Tumbler Sets. .

SKNKAIIIK GLASS & 
PAINT ft).

DOIKiE • PLYMOUTH 
I* A IMS AND HKKYICK 
Palmetto Ate. Phone 1011

Seri) a opponent*—thr. New York 
Yankees and the Brooklyn Dodger*
—seem tn igrmre the hallowed 
baseball theory that hitching ia at 
least 70 perernt of the game.

Neither tram naa a pitching 
staff that can I m- considered of 
pennant winning ralllier. and 
what's worse, thr ton pitchers on 
t>oth club* have specialized in Bia
sing the home run hall.

Allle Reynolds of the Yanks, 
with only a week of-the season lit 
go, had grooved 2.7 pitches for 
hatters, and Ralph Ilranea of the 
Dodgrra haa turned around on the 
hill to watch 21 of his pitches dis
appear over Ihe wall. Ralph re
cently lost a .7-2 game to the Gi
ant* by giving up three homer*.

A eouple of other gopher hall 
exponents, Vic Lomhuidi and
Hugh Casey of Ihv Dodgers, also . , . . . .  „  , , -
blew close anmior on* home mn , rMcber. eH{|«T -AtfUl) Itflhlninn.ttr

112 West Flrnl St real Phone 880
H irin g *  - if M rl» .l>  
News
T im e  lo r  », TUHwpfi «*..1 it • »r. i,
N*#w#

HAWBONE’S MEDiTA'IiONS
Ry Allty

Pir.no Tunhig and llciuilring. I.. L 
Sill. Hra. 8II-W.

Ill W. 2nd Street
SHO’ IS  A H EAP O * 
o l d  F o l k s  Ko tc h  
T w i x * w o iM T r i c e s  
bd Low 1

}  \VuES 3Gi_OSV
T H E  E -V e T M  . . B N  SONNE 
S T R A N G K  A M  SNAl. !  ____

HOT PLATE I.UNCII 
Scrveil from 11:30 to 2 nt Homer's,

Show cards and posters 
O— DUE'S SIGN HKRV'ICK 

0. D. Landress. Phoe* 1021
VV-VNHAT'S t *-AT2 ROf'M apartment. A< 

* 2300 Mcllonville Ave'M n rC rc K o r •• C n ld x m llh «»r lo li* l. , \  l». 19»« ?. It  Ilia- r*»M»1
IkMIwv Mi farltimolr « tauniy.
K lu ii t l i i ,  fu r  l it *  t«f it n fREBUILT Elrrtndiix and Hoover 

Vrcuum. Complete with attach
ments 318.50. Guaranteed one 
full year. Same a* new clean-

I.(INN IK MCMULLENS Market 
Uarlier Shop open Thursday,FOUR ROOM cottage, unfurnish

ed'to adults only. Highway 46. 
Rl. I. Box 155. See Kastner, 
Log Cabin. Sanford.

RADIO PROGRAMS FOOTBALL C o iu iuIm Id IicU  w-rutinfri 4
Friday k  SaturdayThe Dodgers boast a raft of 

left-handed hitters — Pete Reiser, 
Johnny Jorgenson, Dixie Walker, 
Gimo llermanaki, Arkie Vaughan 
—who may find happy hunting at 

1. The Yankees offrr 
left-handers — Tommy

Cooper, 160.
Hard hitting Dick llrashaw, 

Gainesville fulihark, will ba tha 
man the Fed defense machine will 
have to watch tnnlghl when the 
two teams tangle. Hrashaw ia a 
powerfully built youngster with 
atwed and ability. The passing 
attack of the Hurricanes will also 
prove potent.

1:11 Y o u r
rr. I'hom* -HOB or write State

t fc tt t t lr ,423 Southt i l *  Ht!*«la> K vva lna  i ') in r i - f i  H ou r te:»i XI Mil, IU m iii*
I t )  IS W i l l  l l t s i lh )  
l« ! »  H am m , K i , v

K rlS a , K i m s *
4)'iS N *s«  o f I I I *  tra y  
S ka T w il ig h t  Doha* 
h i )  D iet) A ik *-*

YOU DillVK IT 
PHONE 200 •

R'Wflfh LAND-NtOBIUSON 
U-DRIVK-IT. IKC

EQUIPMENT 2 WANTED TO RENT Orange Ave.. Orlando, Fla. .for 
a frre Home DemonktlLtion 
NiilhTn 60 mile 'minus of Or*.COUPLE with children desiresla.C-Dina*) Ut i l t .  H |i»(ta ParaU a lando .furnished • house or apartment.only thre 

Hrnrich. George McQuinn, and the
l l i f c *  M ttr li You l(am *Q it>rr Will be permanent, )Yr 

lYalkr*- »» • - / «  r. L
Orlando. Florida. •

ENTIRE stock and fixtures of 
—Mr».-A.- H. Mallem'a atuiP'at'32P 

E. lat for immediate sale. Con
tact Mr*. Mallem at store.- -

SEE US FOR
-----3ttStEOnRAtTI TTUNTINT,

AND TYPING 
CREDIT I.UHKAU OF .

Just Arrived Large Selectiont i l l  W n iv ra  I lu ) •
M».*» f r r i  i tn r fh r r l)  111* 4011^
ill* I t iu l i l  u ( \V 4 > fro m  ( ' ' ' f lu
•if Inut I. Itliw I* II. of K-ithlU u+alIIL

- l l r r o n U  i l l  llu iu lo fu  
|U|M Sow 3 •
H» *1 lt«̂ |iM«lf*3ltr Your#

tosici. Cufcy niriiinut tht* Ciird«# 
nnd leombardi tn th<* Cubs whrn 

fund * wlummrr to

1\ t \  l*J)f k  4 » fa e .ir . l. . l isa- l'lm* llsaa.a.
k. | MHr %4i. of «*'UI«,»
It a wills, | ftt lie e •«|Ull*wli> a)oRh •• I
HIM hi ■! Wri 1 • • f * • 1 !«• in"
cornrr of *»tlil |̂ »f |. Ilirit'i •oil’ ll

fl H K A I .  K S T A T E  F Q lt  S A L El.eft fielil foul line figures also 
p rusu i> l-i»  .les-t-p live , p ) r t  o re ,— I t  is

u.. » , ,. . . .„  „ „ „  , ....... 301 feet lo the Stadium left field
corps faring each other in thej*’ *ni**- "xl>t down the foul line, 
Series, and with both possessing anil 34.7 to tfie aame spot In Brook

lyn. Rut the stands veer sharply 
awav at the Stadium and a ball 
that J i. hit into dead left field 
must travel a tremendous dis
tance to reach thr box seata. 
The contour of thr Stadium has 
caused the Yankee's great Joe Df- 
Margin to mutter, "this Is a left
hander's ball park.” . .

Dead renter field at Yankee 
Stadium can only Im reached on

PLOWKK-PI.ANTS; 
Ilollineer, W. 1st 
roe Corner. Phoi

r 'a U i
priced from-FOOTBALLS:—he threw aa double Tiiinrr THE LONE R ANGERrorWUUm, w7lh llra.Uw .17,1 

most of tha Imll handling. By Fran StrikerBEAL ESTATE 
INSUr ANCB

. m o r t g a g e  lo a n s
RAYMOND M. BALL, Realtor 

Kegiatarad Broker and 
* leaurance Agent
L». 4 Florida SUta Bank Bldg.

Hunrlsc Hrmna 
n i l  N«w»

fi t *  T u a n  W ith  
I  MUIrhiag Tim e 
tilt Mu,nlng l la V u tli iM  

lilt Murnlng M«)litali<>n,
I l f *  N ew *
I ' l *  ) 'w  t» « r  l. ls le h lt iu  I 'U s . i i i

i : . . i  im ,  u i  i  in  M)u>i 
m in e r  n f Same. Ih tte-. m u ll, 
- 1........... is te H , n f ta ils

2 DEER Si FOX hound*, age be 
tween 3 4 6 years. II. G. Beh' 
ren*. Phone County 2003.

if—i m mhp-nou sheriff.' Mse Tivo
/  /K ILLED BARI AND MUTCH 4F IAWFDN'5 t -  
V lL E T T E R  i<j GONe^U'EV f.TDLE IT / J

Y uur T o a .t NO TRICKS OR 
WE'LL f»HOOT.

'G E T  1 
READV 
TONTD.1

THE HOME SHOP 
WATCH 4  CLOCK REPAIRING 
1700 Sanford Ave. Phone 11 i I JSavannah Indiansn  n  i* m  fan* arms* me nation areLop Sally Playoff Ing the dimensions of Yanki

*1 tU r ly  News
L<*« 2*. th f l i r p  itH tlh w i ( |  n li*n if 
•rh* Hit# **f I **••!• •  Uml 7 l«» 
r« * l m r n r f  o f  |*«t| I. fhamV |(iul>< 
m a lr r l )  mIm iik  f d i l  llh t- n f |*i*t* ‘

8IMMQN8 New* Improved Elec- 
tronir Rlankets. Ted Davis Fur- 
IttttfTxrCo. 811 K. First 8tr*et, 
Phone 958. -

HELMETS/to# Npwi
2*454- -MuutUga N f la lu t l# ATTENTION MDlllEKS .

—DIAPER SERVICE^
Baby Valet furnishes hospital 
clean, sterile dinn.*is*and deodor
ised container. Ecunomi. îl and 
safe. Fully modimlly approved 
Call Daytona 2467-W cith-ei fer 
detail*. 96 dialer*. J'.* tl week.

"FIRST IN HANFORD”

ditim-and Khheta Field in rstmvta' • :|S- Mlutyywt Saruwl,--.......
• ill la >h« Womsa's Wurl*
IO N  N e w t •
1*1*4 Johnny I'lstspeU 
IV l l *  I I I , . - *  Y o u ', ,

IlM  N .w t *
M l  T u f l -  W ith  T o u r T o s t) 
*:«* Slurtiitig IHviiUuki 
))*l Morning Mmlliallunt 
):k0 Newt
iilt Xavlkr L 'uaa t '
S ilk  Hho|i|i«r> H tr r jta ils  
> :**  In  Ih *  W o in a n 't tY o rld  
Ikikk Newt -
l*iS4 Muany Dunhsm 
|*ilt Toay f t i i t k o  
H u l l  l i ln a h  N lin r,
Ikrfl Mntle fur Pkhrltlg

-AUGU8TA. Ga.. 8ept. 26. </P>— 
The heavy hitting Savannah In- 
dlant, second plaro finishers in 
the regular season, defeated Aug
usta 9 to 3 last night to win the 
fifth and deciding game of thedw t.tL  I  s l__al_ • _— < ns . * ,

LARGE DUPLEX in excellent 
condition. 4 acres of land. 536 
ft. on highway 600 ft. of lake 
front. 40 fruit trees. Excellent 
home or income, property. 38,500 
Tferm*. St. John Realty Co., not 
Inc. A. U. Peterson. Realtor—W. 
Archie Brown, associatcj______

vAfttrtltr fornn nf I I IS lltrt
**A*t hi % frri, ihrnt-r nurtlirrljr |»-* 
allrl with *tiu| fifty f• rt *M%l*-tly ft" 
rasltll) lille* «»f ■ itliiitf ltd t.ll"b 
le«U I thru 12̂  4»f 4 11. |*.
|»c*lnt 47 * f*̂ t **»•! »*f l»c«inttlii
thrnrr w * at to h* ». Illttltilt.

AUTO seat covers for coupes, 4 
solans 39.96. installed free' at 
Firestone. . *

Dnn’ l Miss Tonights Cnme 
SAN FO RD  -VS- G A IN E SV ILLE  

8:00  P. M. ’

Seminole High Athletic Field

llitt 'I’tuarsin llsutn, 
11:11 Lunchron Virklln 
Ill44 l>nft«BK> «m n I’lou 
l i t# #  N rw • n t Noun.

GARNER, VOU KWQW 
TUAT'O NO r 'TRUE /j

I.UMINUM raarmrnt windows. 
Steel casement and Aluminum 
double hung windows. Miracle 

Elm Ave.

South Atlantic League (Clash .A) 
playoff*.

Wild Bill Connelly, who went 
the distance, allowed the Tigers 
only five hits while hi* teammate* 
ware slapping thr offering* nf

M. IHlli.-l.
C o u n ty , K h irh ta  ) h l ,  Ih u  t s i l i  i t *
n f  S T p lrm lrc r: A . t t - t a t T : ---------—  -

K I IK I )  \V; K A N 9 IIK II
1*11 ahLku kinncv
) ',  I I  H A T ) ’ M t I. _
M A IlA t.T N  O A T )* ( IK I. r  
* h. r In ii.) \V. D p m c -r  •
A l lo rn , )  I r  IM IH i in r r t

• ill IVrrUrs tlnomtuii Cohen's lUdtato) Shop for mm 
plrte radiator service, list San 
ford Ave. Phone 358-W.

Cone tele Co. .n)90 5  ARTICLES FOR SALEt * •
FOR Ym/R OLD RADIO
The MUSIC Box

119 W . 1st . Ph. 953

fitWS I’roaraio llhnnu WOOD BURNING heater. Mrs, 
George Maffett, 2441 Lilly 
Court

ROBSON SPORTING GOODSlist) M-igsn 
I ('sill, 

Damn.y Kay* 
Halon Marshall* 
N«w>
l ia r  .Ynue I ts ,

Curtains. I îee tahleelolhs wnshnl 
starched 4 stretched. 61* Mel 
lonville Ave. Phone 879.

three Augusta hurlers 18 time*.
Four nf the Savannah blows 

went for home run*, by Bill Hock- 
enoury. Ed Mutryn, Jim Reggio, 
end Hank Riassatti.
_ 'Connelly was tagged for a cir
cuit clout, by Walt Schtterhsum, 
as he wrapped up hts.srnfpul play
off win against the Tfgwi. .

Augusta Manager BILL Cooper 
started Ed Kwalski wlm.-had 
taken a beating Gold Savannah

Atlanta. 1'ro Caffe 
Team SignH  Gunther
ATLANTA, 8cpt. 20. (HV

11:11 Laaehtoa Varlktisi 
tills Hlnslra Bluet 
Ifike News
11:11 W eslsrw l lo u iu tu p  
l l i ie  Skua  Hour Nolk*
I 0k Nows
t l k t  l l* r» rd s  s l Ita ndo i 
l i l k  Teddy I ’n w t l l  
1:44 T h r^  ) h a r ln la r rs  
1)00 Nows
l i t !  M tlo d le  W h lt iw r t  
f i le  A I Truss 
Jiso  11 ill I. Ill y I 'r v a r s m  
nee K*»|
lie* Concert ia uinit
l i l t  Its— M)rfa*
l;M Newt ' 
tie* John Kilby.
4 11* N o v k llr  T im #
>4:ee Nswt

Cal. wonder pepper plant I- B, 
Mann. Lake Monroe. Fla. ____Dixie Series Startw 

Tonlffht In Houwton
I.URRV UP/ GET THAT LETTER

.100 Kasl Fimt Slrcct Phone 998 TO N T O ' H IT 
T LEATid t

VJATCW
'THAT
ROPE.'

TREN'Rf: GETTING 
KftAi!- r>------- ^

GlTTUAt W C O M E  ON^ a r t ic l e s  w a n t e d EXPERT auto painting anil laid) 
rvpair. All work guaranteed 
Jackson 4 Gihhs Itndy Shop 
7100 French Ave. I’hom- lOOD-J

ur scour.OLD NEWSPAPERS—8 CENTS 
PKR POUND. BUNDLED U4 

. BUNDLES.
10. 18, 20 and 88 CENT 

HERALD OFFICE
NEW SPINET PIANOS—Weaver. 
'.Liberal trade to A.term*. The 

Muete Box. I1P.W- 8U
Pohne 958. ‘ - *■

AUTO RADIOS.-McUrola. Sale* 
and Sarviea. Tha Music Bbx, 
119 W. lat B f  Phona >M -___

Batt«riei~A Battery Charging.
II. a  POPE C. INC._____

............ Man
ager Johnny kloon of thv Atlanta 
entry In theTu-wlv formed Profes
sional Raaketball Li agm- of Amer- 

' Ira announced toilay Coulhy Gun
ther. wartime cage . star at Fort 
Itenning, had. signed a two-yswr 
contract as player-coach of the 
team.

Gunther wae a mcmlwr Iasi sea
son of the professional basketball

Yt»ti Mr** li«r*l*)i i*4|(ilr»tl to  i*|*|»«- * 
n llrw l i t .  nit l'f»url «.f Hmiirt"* 
•ftm ilr K In rM i. In (1 iR » r? fh  r*»4 

• Ih »U> Of l>r»*4brr. l̂ flT. in - m *•
• in null for fMv#fri ii'* fe|H |W1 
ns. an HiilirtrUl**! Ilflt* «•/
• l» I* MpMwrr>. VUlnilff. 
fwlphli Ktfialiha MrMwrry.
1«ni. .WURI M niy HmimI mihI ’ nffWlnl •• *1 
U Ha nf'srd* Kh.rich*. l i t  It f i t
»f H rp lr m U f ,  l#41.

41 I'. I|rrn<1'*u
I ' i f f l  3 *irr tut i:*H38t
fH aah .

IIV L Hnnt
I 5* | hiI r  r i n k

l i l t  t fo lrh y  h Iim m im m I

•lonal liancbAll, lake the mouoH 
here tonight in the opening germ* 
of the Dtxle Airies which matches 
Mobile's Ileara, Champions of thr 
Southern Association, a g a i n s t  
Houston* Buffaloes, Texas League 
pennant wlnnris. - 

Manager Johnny Kean* of 
Houston haa nominated hie num
ber 2 hurler, AI Papal, winntr In 
23 start* and loaet In II, to faee 
AI Todd’s shoutout artist, 22-year- 
old John Hall who Included nine 
shutouts among hia 10 triumphs 
of the regular season, while losing

t.- t*  N e w ,
t i t *  N o ve lty  T im ,
4 tM  4 I,,S  |h« IU » d  
t i l l  JCJIUHI la ,w r ,k e ,  
t i t *  N ew * n f  Ihe  f* funtil the third stania, 

fifth, the Indians routf 
Rock Fisher and Cad, 
other pitchers August# 
. Savannah reached thi 
talnplng Charleston w£ 
to disposed of the girl 
ning Columbus Cardins 
Savannah .001 231 I
Augusta 100 200 0
Connelly and Astroth;

7 P*ts, Li treat ock .- Suppliaa
YBSTKKDAYH STARS

Batting, 8tan Musial. Caniinals, 
collected seven hit* In 10 times 
at bat including a double and trip
le, to raise his average to .Sit and 
laad the Cardinals to a double win 
over the Piratia 16-8 and 8-1. |

Pitching, Larry Janaen. Giants, > 
spun a aeven-htlter for his 21st.

DR SALE — Jersey cow,, will 
make pound of butter daily. 
First 3100.00 take* her. Mr*. K 
A. Covington, Elder Spring*.

team at Pitlaburgh where he 
god 724 points, tops for 
squad, despite a lat* start, 
averaged 17 points a game.

wltlehl Donga
s:l* tltnk or MporU 
*■41 awing Tims tite N«w* , .
.1:11 Tomorrow’*

8EPTIC TANKS. Oraase Traths 
FOR 8ALE— I young Jersey row, installed. Sewage pumped, haul-

1 oil atove, also new sorghum in ol. Drainfielda relayed. Sanitary
gallon jug*. Call 705-M. | Septic Tank Co. Orlando Ph.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE & RESTAURANT 

ANNOUNCE

Now 24, Gunther itanda six fpat 
four inches and weighs * 100

Hiuulajr 6 th » » l
•N TIIK OOUIIT OK TIIH )*>>I'N
rr jrtMiK. dhminoi.k. count) 
SMJIIIUA. "•n id:
'A)'KKTT.

TO AI.

pounds.
Tha Atlanta-.- team • MeNEILL A  TOST FLORISTS 

81pm  Aw. just off Catory 
-Office pk 408 rasldenra ok. 810-R
SAFETY BLUE W1ND81IIED8 

. for any make or model ear. 
I  Ease* daylight driving. Cut*

rajsffliPAINT CO.
___________Phone 120_______
MAGIC CHEF STOVE, hot waUr 

. heater, excellent condition. Ph. 
1080 J.

8F.E Jimmie Cowan’* Sheet MeUl 
Works for roof P*lpt R Tx>ot 
■) In ting. Phone 618.

DOUBLE concrete laundry tub 
Without fitting, brand new, 
elightly cracked, bargain 30-00. 
Phone T8S-W. ____________

_______  open* Its
hums season Nov. 4 at the Sports 
Arena against Birmingham.

Flshrr (5). Ray (9) .an,! Little. KJiTATK. )>K M il.T U N  1* '(trcMwil.
r t lK D IT D I lD  AN D  KK.lt 

WIND IIA V IN M  Cl..SIMM OR . tW  
H A N D *  A H A IN H T  D A lH  I3 IT A T I:  

Yaw and aa*h n l y»u a r ,  k,r*>>) 
ioI I I N  a m l r rq i i lr - ,1  )>■ pra—a t an* 
- i - t m ,  a n k  SWn»m4* - w t i l fh  T*»v. m  

•) lth « r - if you . rasy  have a g a la ,' 
h ,  —ta la  n f  M lllo n  II Ha«k*>* 

4— laad. la ta  o f M id  C om ity , >• 
H* C o g a ly  J u d e -  o f  n *n ile o l‘ 
‘nwnry, K lo iW a. a t bla o f f l r ,  >- 
ha m a r l h u m , o f  — 1*1 C m ia l- 
I P aafong K ls rld a . vd lih la  r)r*> 
■Under m o n th *  f ro a i f h ,  l |m -  o ' 

h* f ir s t  p u b llc a tlo a  o f  D i l i  A io llr-

KTTA KBIT By I’aill RobinsonSANFORD Beauty Salon.. 30!
• Park. Phone 1354. M. Mr.Mah 

6 mo. 4  lunger. Cs,id wave# 
on Spiral permanent, lasting 

i CriNiulnole 4 Machineles*. All 
j waves guaranteed. 36 up.-----
I 13 N O TICES—  PERSON a T

ft** Um Ktgart
With tha axerption of Chuck 

Connors. Bear firit liaseman, both 
squad* wer* .reported in ezrelltnt
condition.

EXPERIENCED'male bookkeeper 
with reference*. Must have had 

'experience in retail store work. 
Good working condition*. Ap- 

■ nl* Bpy H. B. e/o Herald.' 1 ~'
WANTED—Not anyone Juat look-

fM  W O Q CetO O H A  UPSTOC. s r i j  tc ru Y  s n a i)M  DOCITIVBLV 
lE A W . ' O H ? -  
WHAT' A  r t u  j

f  I f  I I I l r  11 I A l l  IJ M l i r . K n
BROOKLYN—<AV-Thi# Brook

lyn football Dodgers of lb* Ati- 
American Conference are axperi- 
montlng with new footbdll num- 
farrs which reportedly reflect 
more light than they receive. The 
Dodgrra claim that- the- new dye* 
taed In the number* make the 
colon twice as bright on ordinary 
days and tan times as bright on

VIONOUP ^5 
WHiiae nvx _ cunutoi Ji.n ig 

rtnrsciuY |t7-».T8 
LV OAtBt^.Ci 
_  is M OU43 f yi

ANOTHER GAY EVENING wG iac*>4 A x o  s u m  ir o nWINS ON THREE SHOES 
MIAMI, —UP)-The loss of a 

shoe failed to stop King Ranch’s 
Dispose In the 1041 Flamingo at 
Hialeah. The 3-ycar old - horse 
won the raa* after throwing' ht» 
•ho* on the clubhouse turn.

C W SlotS lP
Yoowint *-7 -
MAXBUD.' I A  j

TtCTLY OOtJ
One thing Is certain about this 

Seriee. No pitcher can match Red 
Rufflng’a esven victories, accumu
lated during seven World Series ing for work but eomeone want- CANDY FOR SALE: For Mrs 

Ing opportunity to advance anJ chocolate Candy. Phom
go ahead. We are looking for- Co. 3106
an. experienced office 4  credit . ■ . — ■
men who is willing lo work to . , _ _  _
better hlmeelf. Apply in person 15 A U T O S TO R  SALE
to Firestone 8tores.----------------------------------- FOR *HALE-------------

WANTED—8*lea elerk for Salur- 1939 Packard, new motor, ne* 
days 4  Mondays. Firestone rubber. 120919 Magnolia. Radii 
Stores. v- artd hrater._________ ., *'

WAN"! ED: Reliable hustler to FOR 8AJ.E by original owner: 
succeed R. Bimroone to supply 1941 Dodge Deluxe coupe (Flubl
consumer* with 200 household Drive). Leas than 60,000 mil*-*

• neccsiUln In North -East -Folk — BreilKM >ondition. See 0. W. 
County. 1500 families. Products 8penrar, or call 99.
S i Wr.?.“ ^ UR ^ i . T « T .  FOR .BALE—1940 IM ton For. 
^ t  FAI^to-YS, Memphis. truck̂  wito body Phone M,” HIP
Tenn. or see R. Hartman. Box Lumber *  Supply YnrtL____

! •» Disk fin .
■ f t  M ua lf f o r  M x l l ls t lo n  
) * *  Banday i f .a d f ln M  

1 -H  Bvaday 8 , r*ru>d,  
l i l t  I tv ra rd i *4 lla n d o ra  
1 :1 * -M hrale K r lm h lv *  1 

C hurch  
* ) • •  Nvw»
§1*1 B e rtra sd  i t i m k  
f :W  C h u rch  o f (le d . 
fit* News 
V i t l  H tsm tw  U m i IN  
• II AMvmtly of Uod 
W it *  H m pe l Dln«»r»-I*:ll Organ IDvmI*,

MUSIC and DANCING

•. ;■ SATURDAY-- SEPT. 28th
• » • * 9 ■

. :• featuring: • *
• . ;V 'v - ‘ V-' • ’ -L ••

Julian Mclnnis and Hih 13 Piece Orchestra

i  SUBSTITUTION 
EW YORK—(AV—Stave Rsam. 
taker of Rodney, went to 
it lengths to protect tha trot- 
hora th« curious pvblic^that 
mad Into the stable anaas on 
ibletonlan Day at Goahsn. 
■ moved Rodney out of hia 
and substituted another colt. 

■e*f*taker Insitle -that the 
tc enfoyrd the substituU a*'

C c t+ i o n :  t a r t ,  u oorian nirttlM
: \# | |S  T r re iu r s  C h w t o f  kU loC r BABY GRAND PUNO h it#  n s . 

simsble. Phone 428-W or call 
806 MaJtnolla. ____________

DARK OAK dinette eat. Table, ala 
ehalr*. server and chin* cabinet. 
Excellent condition. Phone 181- 
W. Catalina Drive.

- )A H M  MJ K IS S  
N S  C C S 4 C 3 -*f“Mi«« Kitty Hognn * ,

SR - 7 ’til 9 DANCING- 9 ’til ?

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY i i

HO onua ' 1
NO L A X ATIVI 4
“n o  ix m c if i

W OR K  W UTO WANTED — Small sedan 
far rash. Phone 938-J.

PHONE 9175
<40*

thriller, -Dead Tb« Ada .TOW E. UHMUX’S SStSl'

LOSE UGL FAT

,y
i
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In  H n l ly  T h e re  In  S tre n g th —
To ProtKt IFio Poor* of tbo World; 
To PrOpaotr the Fr«irru of America 
To I'rodnrc. Prosperity fur.Sanfotd.

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

It's a  Perimeter Acrostic T A K E  A  L O O K  A T  THE ST A RS Party M a g ic A shot i if let I P rrv s I.eased  W ireS A N F O R D , F L O R ID A  .M O N D A Y , H E I*T .V O L U M E  X X X V I I I Established 1908

BY hannleaa "magic,** you can 
fig one of your frienda ao he 

cannot open hia eyes. Proceed 
Ihualy; ^  *

Hava your friend look atraight 
ahead intently for 10 or 15 
aeconda. Then «ak hint to luok 
upward, without moving hia 
head (that ia, without raiaing 
hia head), and to keep on look* 
ing upward ateadily. Then, after 
tea or more aeconda, have him 
close hia eyelids. He muat con
tinue to look upward with hia 
eyea dosed, keeping his eyelids 
in the same position. ,

Now tell your friend to open 
hia eye|ida. Usually, he will be 
unable to do ao. When he has 
discovered this, tell him to lower 
his eyea as If looking down at 
hia feet and then open his eye* 
lids. He 'vill be able to do ao with

THEfiaqie of an European wh> la one of the most 
notable figures In the hlstoryof South America, 

is made to appear In the outer squares of this dia
mond, when the squares in the horizontal rowa 
are filled with letters spelling '.he words defined 
below. * , • ’

T o  assist the solver In getttnf the Tight words, 
the squares that must have the tame letter in the 
solution are indicated by Identical symbols.

Arabs Propose Bitter Fight 
If Palestine Is Partitioned

Hudson River 
Pier Burned 
hi Big Fire

100 Firemen Are In- 
• jured And Property 

Damage Runs Over 
5 Million Dollars

Britain And U. S. Hit 
, For Permuting Im

migration To Area; 
Balkan Case Argued

About Face* As Jo wish-Aral) Groups Meet At U.N

$ ruman Confers With 
Congressional Lea
ders On Need For 
Immediate, Action

frankShea To Pitch For Yanks In 
World Series Opener Tomorrow

LAKE SIX'T.SS. Sept. 20 <A*i -
I hr Am Ii Higher t ommiltre lor 
I *.ilr *1 m«- tml.iv told thr United 
Nibotii llut thr Arabs would 
light to llir "last. di»|t ol blood' 
l.ilhrr thd.lt adept ritliri • paitilioit 
oT u ln lu ir  o r ‘ thr ciraliun o| s 
Inlnnlirrd «t.itr in llir lluty l.snd. 

I hr Aiah ponlmn wa» set foith'

NEW YOKK, Sept. 29. <A*I 
—A llud-on Riser pier wa* 
dot mini and 100 firemen 
were Injured today In a $5,. 
000,000 blare—one of lha 
Mint orrioua New -York Har
bor dark flren in Malory.

All but 71 feel-of the 1.000- 
f.xiri'ter 57 rambled and fell 
lulu the river from the effect* 
of • the 13-hour fire and the 
tuna of water poured ontu it 
by !*0 piece# of firefighting

By JACK HAND
IS.r.W .YORK, Sept. 29 (Ah— FtrsbmanFsanlj (Spec) Shea, named 

by Managri Butky H u m  to pilch tomorrow*! World Senes o |irn ri (,»• 
the New Yotk Yankrts, iiiubably w ill be oppoird by 21-year-old Ralph 
(lranra. Brooklyn*! ace,2l-pam« winner, with Lefty Vic L<mbaidi .» 
ilrnng tecond chime.
• 11 u r i i  laggrtl Shea..thr first Arm -ruin League lo o k tr.rv rr to hurl

■hr f in t gam e'of a aeries, for o|Ktiing duly after ve ilru lay 't seaion 
fina l w ith the Athletics, but M an-d 
ag»r Hurt Shotlon s till rrfuaed 
to name his atarttng Dodger.

It could be that Hhotton, who 
[dlotqd tha Brooks to the flag by 
a fivr-lnigth margin althougii he 
Joined the club nftrr the araaon 
had started, will w aif until the 

-momhtgTif the "find game "before 
making known hit decliibn. Hurt 
already* know# who It.will U- but 
lie (Im-an’t want to, take a chance 
on having one o f hia young men 
mull over the posaibilitira fur 24 
hours. •

llranra, the top man uf the 
staff on the won and lost records,
21-12, ia the beat lx-t. U o  Du- 
roctier made thr mistake uf using 
a “ sleeper,”  Curt Davis in the 
IIU1 opener before pitching his 
are, Whit Wyatt, and he never 
got out o f  the barrel. If Hranca 
work* tomorrow hell lie ready to

A simple musculsr principle

STUDY this carefully and see how many differ
ent five-pointed stars you can trace out in this 

diagram. There are more than twenty.
•Sivy! I« *r IS SJS « * a i '~1 l* t*a

moat Impossible to open the eye
lids when the eyea are looking 
upward. - the loiniri .Multi ol Jriusalem, in 

,i 7.000 wold iperch hefote the 
) i-nation Npnul Palestine Com* 
iiutlrr ol llir' lirnrral Assembly.

Ilusiriiii vigoiously attacked both 
lliit.nn .mil llir L'mted States

equipm ent

1. The hafoe Paul orig inated , o f  12. A fictional character whose nsms J) ■ V  P  1 ^ 0 1
coprse, with St. Paul. If you know your now Is synonymous for meddlesomeness S H S  .
Uible, you know it wasn’t bis name orig* is Paul------ ? - L - -  . !  , . —CLI-a
lotlly- IVh.t w u l  IS. SC Paul I, th, eaplul o l -------1 ; & j  0  ; .< ®  '

, i rS i l f  ."■ « » '« “ / “ • . «  14. In'St. l - l . f r , '.  cUi.ic rom inc. * '* « * >  '  -  - J
April, taraui r Paul died of grief for his drowned sweet- *
• 3. First great American naval hero heart, -— *7
waa 1 aul 7 15 . j ohn pau|(j|DK |# a Revolutionary ** * .

4. Legendary hero of American lum- patriot remembered aipnsuf the captors------- indefinite—article.-Br-To more rapidly - by
berjackads-Ptrol*^*=7----------------------  dnhflJHUaFapy, Major------ 7 .

* * . *•
6. 'A.photoplay based 6n thlAFfe of 16. Last U. 8. High Commissioner and 

Pearl \\’hite was T h t ------of Taulintt first U. 8 . Ambassador In the Phllip-
6. Singing starlet In photoplays pic

tured abovo Is Paula------7
7. A champ among women tennili play

ers Is Pauline------7- s .
8. l'abjo, Paolo, Paulos, Pal and Paulo 

are equivalents of Paul in Greek, Span- 
Dh, Italian, Hungarian and Portuguese,
but not in that order. Which is which? 10. Aunt Polly Is • memorable char-

9. A celebrated modernist Artist is ,cter ,n whal ,tory by M*rk T" alnT
Pablo------ 7 * . 20. It's proverbial that you mustn’t

to pay Paul. .

NEW YORK. Sept. 29
Huge seitiuns of A Hudson Riser 
pier swept by a lim e bla/e, col
lapsed ' todiy ‘ alter the liie had 
caused ptopelty damage miniat
ed a rooie than $^,000,000 m l 
bad tesdltnl in inpity to 70'Ltr- 
men;—Ibr- ftrr^wamirtfct rotund
lull still huinrd. 14 biiur# ailrt 
its discoVrty last nigfit. •

None o f. the injured weie in 
sriious condition. Most of them 
weie a fifc lrd  hy the dense smoke 
that |toured from the smoldering 
ruins of Pier 56, between Fifteenth 
and Sisteenlb Streets.

Tons of water |Kiurrtl on the 
pier from fireboats and fto m 'li ie  
equipment on shore, Thice com- 
prrssors used by the lire iigbtrrs 

II •■llsuni mn l*aae »ls l

SC R A M B L E  S O M E  LETTERS

I I  as isssa -  s _ svs S*s ism  m sv ssia am
not r f fe c t lv "  with leas.

If Shotlon p|wrati-a on the 
theory that lidlhandcjl pitching ia 
hia b ia f bet againas sb«« Yankeewr- 
he may call on Lombardi, a half 
pint southpaw who niakr* up fur 
lack o f a zooming fast tsasll with 
• cute curling curve and. good 
control.

Outaidr of some concern About 
catcher IIrun- Edwards, whose 
right finger tips have U-en but
tered hy foul tips, the Dodgers 
were in good sha|>e for their filial 
t u n e - u p  at Ebliet* Field thia 
morning. Kdwanla will, o f course, 
start, hut Shotlon used Bobby 
Hragan yesterday in Boston just 
In case HruceV fingers may not 

i r » i i » , , <  * •  !•■« , t « » i  I

ill l l i r  l >, i lr i l in r  prublein* dunnt 
"*rt!i,,,( i;n r .'7 ye jis , and declared 

llia l / io n i l l  iinmigtislion into Pales- 
line a ilua liy  was an, “ act of ag

! giesnon" enforced by liriSm i “ a! 
f the |Hiint of t l i r l l  bayonets.

a While House conference did 
■ol have ll\al impression.

Two Republicans, asking not 
to be quoted by namr, said they 
thought Mr. Truman probably will 
ssk the..House and Senate Com
mittees dealing with appropriations 
and foreign telaliorfs to meet in 
Washington informally. From their 

Judies a determination probable 
would be made to call Congress 
into s|>etial session.

Tha Congress members and 
President Truman talked over lha 
problem for two and one-half 
hours. Also attending the meeting 
in the cabinet room were Secretary 
o f State Marshall, Secretary o f 
Agriculture Anderson and Sec- 
n ta ry  o f  Commerce Harrlmao^-

AS THOUOH IUUSTRA7 INO the tension that e x ls l i  between th r lr  people*, menitiets of the Jewish Agency of
t'alrsline turn their batks on the Arabian Commlttrrattiring a session of Uio U. N. Security Council, luike 
Success, N. Y, Pictured (I. to r.) are: Moites A .Toft ami Hr. M. Kahany of the Jewish Agency and Isa N.ikldi-li 

-I Jemal llussclnl, o f the Arab committee. Picture was made during the Council's hearings on Hie highly 
. niruvcrslal Palestine question, which will soon come before the U. N. dclegati-s. (f i.tcrnuboiuil)

springing steps. 3. Monetary unit of France. 4. 
Member o f the European branch <f the Turkish 
race. 6. Just. 6. Rubefacient. 7. Notification. 8. A 
sudden, sharp, hissing sound like that o f a bullet 
9. Personal pronoun.

There Is another way to form the name of this 
hall pitchers (the other being “ Dizzy") historical personage: Add to the name of a foreign
was Paul____ 7 co*n P*rt of the verb "to be. plus a slang name

for policeman, an outer garment of Mohammedan 
18. Former chairman of the Federal wohu-n, and an obsolete word for quiet. 

Communications Commission, later ape- * ** •sets *«i m q
r i a l  e n v n v  to  G re e ce  w a s  P a u l ____ T • •• »»1S *~  H  *-*>**• •*> f  ■»»»• a*|»»as»Bciai envoy io ureece, was t aui------1 witssij mssmuj ,i #«r *i *s era •» -*niY *i -«vm«g

Talton Cullen Is Today Is tSanford's 10 Killed, 77 Hurt
SyBombExplosion' 
At Haifa Station

TRY copying tills In one con
secutive line, without retrac

ing any part of it. (A  solution 
Is given In the page). .

Schoolboy
iiiuflict l>y diaggitig “ Irrelevant 
quc»ttiiiiv »urh a* tlu- Ttumao Due

"Pick The Winner” 
Contest Won By 
Mrs. C. M. Flowers

Three Are Killed JuniorRev. McKinley . 
As U. S. Destroyer Analyzes Crisis 
Hits Trieste Mine At Rotary Lunch

Many Out-Of-Town 
Visitors Entertained 

-  At—Local-Fish—Fry

Jewish Underground 
Hails Reprisal ForF IN D  THREE PETS IN  THIS* PICTURE 'Saoford (grower*- 

Are Busy Piittiog 
I Out Celery Beds

10. An equally famous but mqre har- 
/ tnonlous artist, who perfortps on tho 

cello, Is Pablo------ 7
' /  * ll^ A n  AlI-'Ahieffcan- /onlball player 

who achieved greater fame'on the atagav 
as a singer an*d actor, ia Paul------7

•»I»J 'SI -4SI«»* *—x
•»t *»»s«j *si ■•hi *n iish ' h si •»jr«v si »Nis 
-*ia *ti •si'w ' m *»r**ia *n -««»qog u
*11 •* -•!»»J I
! asiivu -  oi<wj I ■•twa«»|| -  IU I snovafl—-Hvvj 
t  »»*u ‘t «»'U *» -Win̂ vj J* S||S«J *VX I
t  -| *4***g  - | "M IX  ) ,  |a ,(  •] IU M H *

Mr«. C. M. Flowers, who lives- 
on Celrrv Avenue ws* the win-
X r~ s !  Urrald l 'k k -
Thi*-Winner Conlesl with prise* 
donatrd hv thi- Thorpe Furniture 
Co, and Ihr Ititv Theater.

Mr*. Flowers Was Ihe unlv run- 
Is-afanl who pirkeij II o f Ihe 12 
rt/nte*la listed on the ballol ror- 
reetly. Mrs. II. A. Berk o f Grape- 
ville marked 9 o f  the 12 game* 
correctly to cop the arcoml prize.

Tile first prize wa* a table lamp 
and the aerond prize wa* a maga
zine rack, and txsth gift* were of 
feted hy the Thorpe Furniture

out-ol-tovin vttilii 
jr^LjrtgctJ^'Ly 

. il.an l rsf»

S le l is t io iu  w h o  its e . its th e  T i tk a r i l  
~V,V,lfTO.-. n f  -.T3 Hint. In* wnpleil
i o  f i n d  o l d  h o w  o l d  . .S n i i f o i d  i« .

imdnlit Menxborj. Of .Grew In
jured In Blast In

JilubL.*-
G low er\ iu  the  Sanford section 

heie-lo-en loi-v thi* ln*t week set
ting out it-lrrv. Manager II. J. 
f elnnnn' o f  the Stale Farmers' 
Mill Let H-poitcd Inal «eek to tha 
Jin kaonville office* o f William 
Wil*on, Dinvtor of State Maiketa.

Some plnuting* o f l>eana; eg g 
plant mid lettuce have also been 
made. A feu la-alis will he ready 
for harvest in font tu six **»«k*. 
At-the WeelTetul. itliilration* ware 
that fanner* jn  Seminole County 
uoiild h e  setting lettuce, pepper, 
eggplant and celery, mot* etlen - 
»ivclv. < • .

While planting has het*n delayed

iaUara -of- tbl-
1

in this- plclurt. 
Two — t7iTini?k!

tnrmhrls id llir oidrt and 
■v-ntlrmlnl a fish ( rT '!|nJ 

enterUinmrnl given in thru  Imnnt 
at the Elks laMigr un l .ist Scsnml

Propeds Here Are 
Getting Under WayGAB I. w m  smoklog too heav

ily, andths habit put a dent .
In his pockel-monfy, a rasp'in *—and plsca thern lo tho 14 small 
bia throaL He decided to smoke cirri)# within the diagram, to 
Ittss. By cutting himself down 
ta 33 chfarets a day, hia weekly 
saving In clgarelk was equal to 
ons and one-half times his orig
inal dally clgarrt-consumptlon 
rate. What was his rateAsrig- 
I rally 7

In the water and
A  C O L O R G R A P H  FOR J U N IO R S tha chick on thf

stoned you'll see 
Im m ed ia te ly . 
Ti]e other must 
be found by tak- 
inf a pencil and. 
starting at dot 
one, drawing a 
line consecutive
ly from dot to

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. 
(A1)—The Navy said a mint 
exploded under the U. S. Des
troyer Douglas II. Fo« near 
Trieste at 4:30 A. M. today, 
klljing litres men and Injuring 
four.

The blast wrecked Ihe steer
ing gear of Ihe lale type war- 
ship,—flat ding- “  '

Pointing oul dial nest Sunday >s 
Rally Day. Rev. J. E_ McKinley 
told die Rotary Club today dial 
ibr ptimary cause of llir ptcsrnl 
plight ’ oT the Wodd is ibal “ We 
simply have not been gmxl 

ltd be said that lire on-.

M ire t

ONE o f  the 
“ trickiest" 

of ail animals is 
concealed in this

«ze b f lines.
en each seg

ment is colored 
with crayons or
colored pencils _______
in a c c o r d a n t  js reached. If

I’ liur In llir ptugiant o f enter 
lainmeiil given in llir bulge trail 
mom. u l r i i  li was jammed I,

Sanford Is the midst of e num
ber of rpad Improvement protects 
being Undertaken or completed 
Ny the Siaie Road Department.
9 One o f the newest projects ia 
tha work being started for the re
surfacing of Celery Avenue from 
a point near the Municipal Ball

Tha letters are to be stt pliced 
that when you’ follow tiu-'llhes 
leading from a circle and write 
the letter placed in that circle 
in all Die epacea of the rim to 
wliichthedhtea-tecrtr^rlntet-' 
llgilrle sentence will appear ic 
tire rim. ^

,-SHflOS *4S-*Sw iu t  r*!** K r*M404. * e**i*>i*.*••*«•* sags " * 4 |4 «  HQ I

enough, l 
ly t io p e  fi 
Io (Iran house morally and spir
itually." . •

Inltodutrd by Cbatlrs Mont- 
ton who was in - ebatge ol lit? 
program. Rev. McKinley emphasiz
ed dial “ Our wodd it in a bail 
way. I sometimes wonder il we 
know bow bad il is. We arr pt a 
matter of fact, only two slept away 
from a resolution of world wide 
priqiortioni. Whŷ ?'*

"Il is not because ol any lack

Company.
among r tippled i hllthrn at llir 
t|Mjns»ird I bitty Anna ( ‘ tip 
I luldirn's lloioi- in t iti.slill.s. 
suggested Io llir l.uol lodip-

. It the after
rompartmenta and leaving her 
dead in Ihe water, dispatches 
rearhing Ihe navy department 
aaitL Use foa'a aklporr ta 
Comdr. Charles W. Trails, 
Annapolis, Md.

Itrrejpirnta of tbr tnuvir lickt-l* 
offi-rt-d hy Boh Karri*, iiiniiagi-r 
of the Bits Thtalrr were Itaymond 
1.. Hall of. 200 Frrnrh Avt-nur. 
Tommy Klringi-r of 703 W. Firat

Park~ro Th« OiiSSTTUVIJir* roFa 
ditlance of a mile and a half, ac
cording to II. Futlow, senior 
project engineer. *

Another new propeet being 
started ta the resurfacing of 
Ctntva Avrnur from the Geneva 
Bridga to Berk Avenue. This Is 
feing done by the J. C. Dickerson 

“  of lakelands

Ml ir
In aiUilion 

rupanls id an 
sr,n p.psing ll

I I

no,I' hnmpeis-d nl >iillW points' in 
tin- *talr lircaimr o f tcccnt heavy
tnin* tlorr  lin* I.... .. a consldar-
nlili- amount o f *iit-h activity, over

two numbers are 
dote to one dot, 
use the dot for 
both.

When you’ve

Cryptogram .Street, and Joel Moss o f 309 M ag
nolia Avenue. Mr. Ilall and Mr. 
Stringer each selected nine cun 
testa rtyrecllv but were submitted 
after Mrs. Berk's ballot. • Young 
Moss named right contests co r - 
reetly. ,

• For the coming wCrk Ihe Boh 
son -Sporting Goods store ia o ffe r 
ing the firat two prizes. The first 
prize 'will hr a two man raniliing 
tent and the srebnd prise will lie 
a sweater. The Itltz Theater i* 
also giving the third, fourth And 
fifth prizes; The Kitz prizes arr 
one pass for two to'the theater.

e a* n "  le-lg. according t?HERE Itavg. been many defl Diin-tot Wilson. Iq the areas 
MWept hy tin- wont of the recent 
l-ttil wentlit-i actual financial los- 
*e» to gfowrta have heeti hald 
down siitiitant^ally because of the 
ilt-lnv in planting

vjn.t what percentage of the 
tomato clop  in St. Lurie County 
can Io- salvaged t*-anyone’s gueas. 
Manager M. U William* of tha 
Foil J'ierce State Farmers* Mar
ket -.IntSri in hi* week-end report. 
“ It wilt th* at lea*! 10 day* before 
mi airmail- estimate ran he
........ " the maiki-t manager con-
tinin-il. "J’reaeiit tepmi*. Indicate 
the In** will tatige from hO .per 
relit up. I'ait of thi* will ba off
set a* *onie growma already 
piepnring to replant, and others 
me umh-clded. Tha crop# will be 
short but with favorable weather 
gloweia are hojiiug fur a good 
yield fioiu the salvaged plant
ing*." - .

TRIESTE. Sept. 29 -(AY-The 
U. S. Dcslroycr Fog struck a mine 
18 miles off Trieste today. Three 
men were killed and four ctiticallv 
here said the Dcslroycr Own had 
injured. U. S. Naval hcadquattris 
here said the Destroyed Own had 
been sent to the rescue. t 

Reports reaching headquarters 
said the Fox still was able to move 
under-her^wn power, but that the 
steering rqquipment was dams-

Cryptarithmetic
HOW quickly can you fill In 

tht missing figures and 
solve this probletp In simpls di
vision! *

x ) x 4 x g 9 ‘

niUont of coursgs. One of thseach segment Is; Construction 
This firm has computed the re
surfacing of the Ssnford-Winter 
Park highway link, all except 
soma road shoulder work.

A leveling rouras ia being given, 
to French Avenue and H la hoped 
to compUta lha work by Die time 
operations get under wsjT at tha 
Hanford .State Farmers Market. 
Tha Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road la giving -fine co-operation 
At amoQthng out tha French Ave- 
Tue crossing, Mr. Furlow reported.

Resurfacing of a 4.65 mile 
stretch uf Hentlnole Boulevard to 
the Monroe Bridge has been 
completed. , _

An important announcement as 
to tha eonncctlg route through 
8anford of Road 26 is expected 
from the 8tate Road Department- 
in tha very near future, according 
to M. B. Smith, state rapresant-

eompieled tha moat enduring la that of O r-
dotogrsph, color 
It w ith  your 
crsjrons.

RIDDLE
Why doss* s 

lovsr call his

vantes. Here, translated from 
Spanish, it's offered as a substi
tution clphe^ for you to solva:

GNEW KNOQBN ODWF 
.tiROCUtZ TWCLWWY 
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ll« ISStH IATFD I'Hli-tS
A rhillv limhingi-r o f winter, 

ksiutvn to forivu-ili-r* nv a "bigb 
pit—vim- nri'a" ninl to mn*f i*lliir 
p - i -,nv il' n “ cidil »lln|'", la) inutti1 
uf. Ninth Dakiitu tniluv iiq,I wav

UK........... black
It............. bius
Y ► »«{.. yellow 
O . j . . . , .  green
G R............ gray

You ean use a 
lead pencil light
ly to maks gray.
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I. (No grncia 
r#S* Ta.P litaviliC rh iw ly  i-M*tWn^i|.

• Fips-zitu* ti-nipi-rnturcs or- la-low 
ivtr.- rt-porfed in aoltto liM-alitii-v 
in Ninth liakuta i-atly today, with 
Jamr-vtown rci-urding a low ,.f 28, 
BismArrk 2'.t, ami Faigo, 32.

il.'low fic i'/m g  it-ndiot'v wine in 
pri>v|Ha-l fm N'intli and South Dak
ota und'pntt* o f Minii'rota to
night, and for Wisconsin tiis.l II-
lio-*i* hv l.>morro4v u ig lil . t.’h i-
cago, with n low of 56 liatay, could 
i-xioft 3K l,y Ttivwlay nlglit.

jo addition,'the Chii-ngo Wi-alh- 
er Hmrim U*io-tl a storm warning 
for l-uko Mirhigao frotn 6 A. M. to 
tt |*. M. today.1 Tin* warning pr» 
dieti-il si..*ttsw*-at<4|ly  winds up To 
38 mill-* m-r hour.

(Jctn-ral rain* occurred over
night from Minnesota and Wis
consin eastward through tin* Gti-nt 
l.akcn region and Mississippi Val
in . and more tain was forecast 
foi the I-akp* ni.-a today. The 
ra«t roast hail generally fair 
weather with temperature* rising 
slightly, while the Pacific state* 
enjoyed fair weather and' season
able teinpei aturr*.

JACKSONV3IJJ'.. ^e,rt. 2'» Ml
('o.iti,il slopimiK f•«*»«» FToikU 

[rys |o Ninth Cstolma w*llowcf l 
ala) ibrougli a running tea winch, 
c.il beastly against tbe tbotc .and 
bit It allraiiy bat disalilcd two 
('<}) sbipt, sent a lug to ill-- 
.oil,iiii and cost two lives.

Tbe SS Ba yano tr|Miilni a man 
■si iitriboanl oil llir eastern tip 
f Culia. wliile fatlber tiotlli tin’ 
lavy Tug 27-J. pff Georgia, yawed 
ntil she btoke her towline, cap- 
ireil .iii,l wrnl down lattying 
nr man to llir Ixitlont.

Summation Herrins In 
Ovurell Murder Case
SANA ONA, Calif., 8«pt. 2 8 -

Eh h a CM IK ia w

A N D  A N S W E R  CLUES S s  IT's a n  illu s io n Margin Is Increased 
At Chicago Market88 C R O S S W O R D  WITH, Trieste la the former northeast 

Italian port elty, now Included in 
ths Frve .TerrlUnr of Trieste 
created from an area ceded by 
Italy at tha head of the Adriatic 
Sea. Yugoslavia border* tha ter
ritory on the east.

(Jane's fighting shlpa lists a 
2,200-ton Destroyer Douglas II.

(fe a tlaee« - as S**a* Blal

(A1)—The state' today ‘ began the 
summation of ita 19-weekr trial 
of 18-year-old heiress l.ou lse  
Overall - and her lover, George 
Gollum, 21, on charge* of murder
ing her parents.

The prosecution's contention ia 
that Gollum and (gsuiae plotted 
her parents' murder* to get con
trol of a |56O,000 salate. The 
motive, Prosecutor Eugene D. 
William* claims, alao Included the 
desire to continue without inter
ference “an illicit, unnatural, 
nsrverted aeg relationship.”
' William* has declined to <11*. 

cuis-in-advencs whelhee-ho-Will 
demand the death penalty for 
Gotlunu Mias Overall la not suit- 
Ject to capital punishment for 
she was a minor when her par
ents were killed. -

S— Sepatsr, of what plscv. accoa- 
asalsd Paul lata Asia!
(Arts tS:4)

S— Asrlfores aaltsr 
T—DlalaaUvo far Alfred
S—" A ------ eeAltnr* Is la Iks Its* at

U a kingi kls mouth traastrtss-

Og Kugtnt Sk«/er
H O RIZO NTAL

1—T* wkat klag waa tk* Assyriaa 
aoat by Kpkrslmf (Ha*. ItlS) 

i —Wkat propkst wa* llavid'a aaorf 
(I Baa. H ilt)

S—Tk# kalldlag af wkat tawsr wa* 
aarksd ky a confusion af 
UafuSsI (OtA. li lt )

W—klarkla .
U — TourU cAUpk — -

CHICAGO, Hept. 2U. W*)—Direc
tors of the Chicago Board of Trade 
todav in a special meeting prior 
to the opening of trading adppted 
a variable system of margin re
quirements.*

The new rule. provide* that if 
any on# future of any one 'graio 
advances 10 cents both the Initial 
minimum margin and tha minim
um maintenance margin shall he 
Increased five cents on all futures 
of that grain. * - >

For each subsequent advance of
Td-rnttrlirtKO U ts' boitrthp tn •
itlal minimum margin and the 
minimum maintenance m a r g i n  
shall be Increased an additional 
five centa.

At the opening today margins 
ware 45 cents a bushel on wheat 
and corn and 25 cent* on oata.

•tk net la Jad«ai#nt“ tPr. IStlf)
S—Hairless

IO—Who was Za*k«risk's daafkurt War-Monger Charge 
Denied Hy -GannettSchool RadioProgram Haby Fed« To Open 

Schedule Tomorrow•^‘ARITHMETRICK
V r\lVIDE one hundred Into four 

L '  numbers so that by adding 
four to tbe first number, sub- made twice its origin*! else, but 
trsctlng four from-the second withoutIncreaiinglUhelghtor 
number, rouTTlpIyiiig the third ^Tdlh. How could that Def 
number by four and dividing 
tbe fourth number;by four, the 
result in each caae will be the 

• same.
‘Iaa>-ii>|, *jae| ‘Aaastl w*«S4s| an w*|s 
•I q»t<s s a y s #u lâ l***#

Brain Brightener II—Apparste* far kaallas water 
Itc-AIWwa 
IS— Doctor (akkr.)
10—"Uo ta tbs —  

taasIBsr ksr w

Will Begin Tonight ROCHESTER. N- Y.. Bept. 29.
(dh Ft auk Ganurlt, publisher of 
thr Ganrlt rsrw»pa|irr*, reiterated 
Iasi night that Russia ia “ the 
greatest nu-narr tu world paace" 
in replying to Jtovict charge* that 
hr was a "warmonger."

" I f  telling thr truth about Com
munism and r*|X)tlng the Jlovlat 
plan as I have hern doing la war
mongering. let them make the 
mutt of It," Gannett asserted In 
answer to statements hy Andrei |

than slurzsrd;. 1.4 ka ilu* l l i r  ssiistame of th r motor vrs trl 
Julius II. Hatnrs. sits.sbird d r i l l 
ing 81) miles n il Nrw .Smyrna. "

From Chailrston, S. ('., tlio 
Navy's *«-u.going lug Ata 20U pok. 
ed her Ixiw into the swells and 
made for tin* Cuban alratu*hip 
Glhtara which rc|x»rti-<l she wn* 
without a projx-ller. The Amor*, 
can tanker K*»o raditx-tl aht* liod 
tlie Gllirara in tow, awaiting the 
tug.

The no-foot fishing vraxel Em
ma was hard aground o f f  Fott 
Fierce and the Coast Guard re-

Thr Seminole High School Itahy 
F-kU —will—tanytr--with thr New 
Smyrna Baity Barracudas at thr 
Seminole Ujgh School athletk 
field tomorrow night at 7:46 o'
clock.

Coach Fred Gana* wilt likely 
start Gene 8mlth and Boh Fullln 
at the ends. Don Ludwig and Ed 
Mr vers at thr tacklra. Billy How
ard ami Charles Ijinalng at tha 
guard* and John . Krlder In the

Seminole County schools will 
participate-**-on edtseatlenal rter
rain called “ Hold the Fort", over 
8tatlon WTRR beginning tonight 
at 1:00 o'clock and continuing ev
ery Monday night throughout the 
school year. Super! hUiMent T. 
W. Ijiwton will Introduce the 
program tonight with a abort talk 
on the value of training In apeak-TONGUE TEASER

TRY thta tongue-teaser: see 
how many times you can say 

It swiftly without slipping.
j If a shooter's suit should salt 
as a shooting-salt should suit , 
then a shooter sure should 1* . 
sailed with ends a shoolingfJM

Hus, Auto Collide;
2 Killed; 15 Injured

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mrs. Rnsmin^er
Funeral acTvicea for Mr*. Annie 

Bennett Kn*minger, wife of the 
Brv. Fred I\ F.namlngcr of \Vad- 
levt -Ala,i whit dlrd-Hatimtey north 
In Birmingham, Ala. after an Ill
ness of six month*, were held Sun
day afternoon In Birmingham. 
Burial service* were held today in 
Columhui. Ga.

Mrs. Enaminger spent the last 
two winters In Hanford with Mr. 
Enaminger'* plater*, Mra. Harry 
Kent and Mrei Henry Nickel.

Surviving are the huthand, the 
Rev. Enaminger; three sons, Wil
liam Enaminger of Columbus, Gs.; 
Roaa K. Enaminger of Carlinville, 
III. and John II. Enaminger of 
Montgomery, Als.; • brother, 
Henry Bennett of Doiton, Mass.

log over the radio. .
Principal Uagman. Morris of 

8emlnote High* Schbol will act as 
master of ceremonies and will ask 
questions, prepared by high school 
teachers, of two teams competing

Federal Budget 
Moves Into Black

KUWUi HfMI *41 Ml Is A| HIIT III llir
renter of the forWard wall. The 
hackfield romhination will have 
Ed Brooklyn and Itogrr Crocker 
at- the halves. Wallace Rivers at 
two btocktng-hack amtTlttuT John 
Keeling or Charles Anderson at 
the splnnerback post.

. EFFINGHAM. III., 84pt. 29, (A1) 
—Two men were killed and 15 bus 
passenger* were-Injured lost night 
when a Greyhound bus amt an 
automobile collided on U. S. Route 
40 a mite east of Effingham.

The dead were Rolla F. Clark, 
45. and Clarence Rlckelmsn. about 
60. both of Effingham, who had 
been riding lathe automobile. Pol
ice said Rlckelmsn was pinned In 
ths car and Clark was thrown on 
to thi highway.

The bus plunged Into a ditch 
hut did not overturn, police said, 
and *11 passengers weN removed 
promptly. Tbe bus was westbound 
from Indianapolis to'Bt. I-ouli. 100 
miles southwest of Effingham. 
Tho crash occurred about 10:45 

- H. , .

I l —TktaiStrlp# *1 weed

fc jg a k ; -54—Tk* sklldres af Daa fsafkt for
t.siTsssjftan-.rA?1'

- a CRAn ia n  p o l it ic s
BELGRADE, Yuguilavta. 8epL 

29. UP)— Sixteen persons —. ac
cused of plapning to. overthrow 
the Communist regime of Alban
ian, Premier Enver lloxha with 
DrltUh-Ameriran aid — have been 
reported sentenced to .death by 
the Supreme Court at Tirana, 
Albania. ‘

Three face hanging and  Is 
death before a firing aqusd, Ttr- 
ana dispatches sold. Four defend
ants received life term* and four 
were sentenced to Impugnment 
from 16 to 20 year* on «hanM  
ef “criminal terroristic activiUH 
against tho peoplo and state."

WASHINGTON. fWpt. 29, *-
The KufefhmefiVe budget moved 
Into the block today for tho first 
Jims this fiscal year. Treasury 
records disclosed a surplus of $14,
042.40735 duo to a strong Dow of 
ausrterly corporation and Individ
ual Income tax payments since 
mid-8cptembcr.

These payments more than 
wiped out a deficit of over 11.600,
000300 that existed early this 
month. Tbe nrwly-establithed sur
plus mads the budget position for 
the present fiscal year starting 
last July better by $202,674,153.11 
than at thia pointJp the last fiscal

Lyman school* will be -represen
ted on the teams as well as Sem
inole High. Only freshmen will 
be on tonight's Teams, but later 
programs will Include.upper close- 
men.

Tbe prinnlng team will receive a 
$10 prise donated by Jack Ratigan 
to be turned over to Ita class trea
sury. A similar prise will be 
asrorded to different teams every 
Monday night. A* Die end of the 
year a grand prise of $60, with $26 
or a second prise and $16 for a 
third prise will be awarded to the 
beet team of tho year.

PRICK BTT RESIGNS 
J. G. Prlrkett announced today 

that hr had resigned as manager 
of thr Table Supply Grocery In

NO GROUND LIGHTS 
CHESAPEAKE. (>.. Bcpt. 29. 

(A*)— Fourteen persona aboard an 
Army C-47 escaped Injury yes
terday In an’ piuiTgrncy landing 
at the Huntington Airport when 
the craft plowed into five private 
planes parked on Ihe field. Air
port Manager Carlton Clark sold 
the plarin came In about "400 
foot north" of thg landing atrip 
“because we have no gTound 
lights to mark tha runway."

FASCIST MARCH 
ROME. Hept. 29, (A > - Dalian 
ice arrested 60 persona who 
ran a march through central

Rom# yesterday 
song* after an el
the nationalist m

Fascist 
rally, of
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